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I ag() 'I\v<.1 TliE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST OctolJct· 1953 ~~~ -~ ---------------
Editorial Com r,,, en t 
~l I\ 
1~ l l~~'l' 
111 1 I,i11g·"' 
1- .,, 1 . I : 1.. - (>. \Y (' 
(i11(l tl1r r ec-
01·cl {)r r~lija 11 
i11 r0lc1tio11 to 
tl1<"} ,r i cl o ,,. 
of ZarPJ)l1c1tl1. 
rr11e })1'0}111et. 
~011t t)f tl1e l1orcl. fol111tl tl1 e ,,·itlo,,~ 
i11 tl1e 11ro le8s of l)11ilcli11CY a fire 
ttl 111c1l,e ,l ·al,e for ]1r1-.. r lf a11cl 
11er . 011 . 11~i11Q· t l1c la.·t of J1er 
111eal. a fa111i11e l)ei11u: i11 tl1e l,1 11cl. 
...:-\. c ·ordi11g· to tl1e 1·eco1·cl the 
11ro11l1et sa i l: · · ... 111al{e 111 r tJ1e1·e-
of a little ·al,e fi r . t. ' Thi. 
111·eacl1er l1acl ~'hi: 11e1·, .. e '' a. ki11Q· 
the ,,iclo,,· fo r tl1e fi1'. t cal<:e ,·vl1e11 
. lie ha l 0111,.. 111ea1 for t,,·o. or 
• 
clid l1 e? 
Tl1e Lo1·cl ,,·a. . J)ealri11g throl1~l1 
t l1e p1·01)l1et. ,111 cl 11ot the J)ro1)l1et 
£01 .. hin1 elf. The fl1tl11·e pro. per -
it,.. of tl1e l1ot1, ehold . ee111ecl to 
• 
1~e. t i11 the l)ala11ce . To co111 pl)'" 
111ea11 t a11 a l)1111cla11 t b le .. i11g; of t l1r 
Lo1· 1. to 1·ef ll. e 111ea11 t 111·0. pe1~i t3 .. 
or JJo,~e1·tJ .. , ac 01·di11g· to local 
eco110111ic. . Tl1 e 1·eco1~c1 . a·v·. that 
< 
· • Tl1e l)arre 1 <>f 111eal ,,·a, tecl 11ot. 
11eitl1e1· c1icl tl1e c: 1·11i ·e of oil fail, 
a co1·din<Y to tl1e ,,To 1·c1 of t }1e T101· 1. 
,,·hicl1 lie :palce lJ) .. Elij al1. · 
F1~0111 a l111111a11 J)oi11t of ,~jr,,· it 
111igl1t . een1 tl1at tl1e rall of t h r 
Lo1·cl i. 11111·ea. 011c1 ble at ti111e. · a11cl 
tl1at the l)111·cle11 i. 11101·e tl1a11 ,y·e 
ea11 lJea1·; l10,,·e, ,.e1·, it i.· to be 
re111e111 l1e1·ec1 tl1a t · ' II e is a l1le to 
clo exceecli11~ alJ1111da11tl,,. a lJo,"e all 
• 
t l1at ,,·e a le 01· tl1i11l(.' 
The Lo1·cl J1a. J)lacecl befo1·e 11. • 
a challe11g·e i11 :\fl> P AT:\f . 1 
' 
a11cl ED ... \R"\TILLE. It i: ot1r 
r e J) Oll. ilJi}itJr to n1eet t]1at el1al-
le11ge a11cl to pt1t fir. t thi11g. fir· t. 
tl1e11 "~atcl1 the Lorcl ,,1 orl{. 
- - - - --- -
WHITHER 
BOtT~ TD? At the funeral home " ·e are l"'e-
mincled that the 
l)ocl,-. i11 ,,·l1ich o 111l1ch ha. l)ee11 
.. 
i11,·e tecl. l1a. l)ee11 clefeated the 
battle of tl1e hocl,r J1a bee11 lo:t. 
• 
ThP1'e it lie. , . 0011 to l)e l)t11·iecl 
a11d l)y n10. t people. :0011 to l)e fo1'-
gotten. 
I11 babv"hoocl the l)od·v· 1·eceive. ~ . 
C'areful attention fro111 tl1e l\Iothe1· 
and dt11'ing· the ea1·l~ ... ~"ea1'. l111-
('0l1nted ho111· and 111an,r hl1nd1·ecl. 
• 
of clollar' ar·e :pent to 110111·i ·11, 
clothe. a11cl 1nal{e attracti, .. e t11P 
}Joel~· of that l)o~ .. 01· g-i1·l. 
The11 th1·ot1g·l1ol1t a lifeti111e 1011g· 
l1c>t1r~ }l11 cl tl1011s,t11 (l .· of clc)llar~ 
Hl'(' ~ J) Cllt SllStc1 i11i11fr tl1e lJO(l)", 
111c111., .. t i111ps fiit l1ti11g· cli~ cl~r <l 11cl 
llll~l1 i11 g· bacl< le. tr11eti,"e ,1g·e11eie8. 
l 11 ,·er)· 1111111,111 l)ri11g t l1 er0 is 
so111e tlcg·ree o E J)ri 1 ,,·11011 t J10 
bc)Cl.'· ,l })J)ear. to acl,·c111 t ag·0, l> tl t i 11 
t l1r e11 l- t l1er0 it 1 i . ·. 0011 to lJc 
h111·ircl a 11(l 1))7 111ost J)eo1)1c. 80011 
t(> l)e f org·otte11. 
}"or tl10. ,,·ho. e g·oal i. l111111a11 
ac·(·o1111 li._'h111011t. defeat i a ce1·-
ta i11 t~· : the , a vi11g'. ,,rill be cli. -
t1·i l)ll ted a11othe1· ,,·01· lcn1a11 ,,·ill 
t ,1 l<e 11p the l111fi11i, heel ta. ·l{. the 
11 a111 e ,,·ill be 1·e1110,·ed £1·0111 tl1e 
l)Oll lJoolc. , the office will lJe fillec1 
b)-r a 11e,,.. 1--ecrt1i t, a11otl1e1· g'e11e1·a-
t io11 ,,"ill . ·tep i11 to tl1 e li11e. a11 i 
i11 cll1e ti111e tl1e ,,·i11cl. a11 cl the 
1~ai11. · ,,·ill ha ,·e all l)11t era eel the 
11a111e e11g·1·a ,·eel 011 the 111ar'l{e1· 
,,·he1·e the (lefeated l)o l,· ,,·as 
lJ111·ie :l. • 
I t i. ,,·ritte11 . I t i. a1)J1oi11te 1 
l1 11to 111a11 011ce to die a11d after 
t hi. the j11 clg·111e11 t. · Dea1· J'eacler : 
1i"71 itJ1 er J1 01t11cl? 
BAII. ...\ 11ew 11a1Je1-- pl1l1-
IItT:.\fB1 "" + ! li: he(l i11 To1·011to, 
1a11ada , re e11t],r a11-
• 11ot111ce(l tl1at Ro111a11 a tholic 
a1·chdio ·e ,a11 al1thol'itie. l1acl 11ot 
1·e ei,recl })er111i.· .. io11 fro111 tl1r , rat-
j a11 to eat 111eat 011 a ce1·tai11 F1--i-
c1a, ... ,,·l1ic: l1 ]1acl lJee11 cle. i2.·11atecl i11 
• 
t lie c10111i11io11 a: a LalJ01· H oli la,·. 
.. 
It ,,·a ... tatecl f111·tl1er that i11 tl1r 
1>a ·t P ope Pi11. l1acl s11, pe11c1ec1 
t11e 1101·111al c·l111r h 1·111 P for tl1at 
cla, ... 
• 
It i. a111azi11g· tl1at i11tel-
lig·e11 t peo1)le 011t of jail . hot1ld 
eo11. e11t to ,,,ea1-- the 3rolce of Ro111e. 
r\.. l1:te11 tio11 f r o111 111ea t 011 F1·icla·y .. 
~ 
a a relig·io11. cl11t~ ... i8 a bit of 11 011-
. e11. e a11cl to a. 1{ the P ope ,, .. l1at 
011 e .. 11all . er.,{e fo1· cli1111e1· i11-
clica te i11cr edible . e1·,,ility. '' The 
ki11g·dom of God i 11ot n1eat a.11cl 
c11·i11l<: bt1t 1~ig}1teol1. 11e .. , a11cl 
peace, a11cl joy i11 the HolJ" 
(1 ]10. t. 
L\ . ,,·e 1~eacl of t11e. e thi11g. ,,.,e 
are 11r e:e 1 to J)1·0 ·t11·e a11 i11clt1lg·-
e11ee ,,~ l1ic}1 ,,1 ill pe1~111i t ll, to bo1·-
1·0,,· the la11g·l1ag'e of Old ~ c1 .. ooge 
a11c1 cr,r, Bah! Ill11nbl1Q.. 
._ 
.. TOT The (f11e tio11 i f1·e-
T 1 T~ PTRED ((llentlJr 1·ai. ed con-
ce1·ning· the book . 
fot111<l i11 the Catholi I Bible-n o 
i11clt1decl i11 Bihle 11. ·ed b,T P1·ot-
.. 
e. ·tant peOJ)le. The. e l)ool{. a1·e 
. 0111eti111e .fo1111d j11 the olcl '' Fa111-
ily 13il)le' i11 a 8P}>,1rate sPc·t if>Jl 
l)Pt\,'Cr11 tl1e <)lcl 'l1 esta111 11t a11 l 
thr Xe,,,. 'l1esta111011t . 'l1 l1c f o11rt~<>11 
lJool~s are k:110,r11 as '' T 11 e 1\ !)r<J<' 
r}"pl1a ' ,,·l1iel1 if> of (1r·rrl( orig·i11 
,111cl 111ea11 .' ' l1i lcle11.' 
'l1 l1e bool{. a re 11ot co11tai11 cl i11 
BilJle. 11. etl lJv l)rote.~ta11t. for 
" t l1e follo,,Ti11 g· r ra.'c>11 · : 'fl1c ~e,,· 
1,e. ta111e11 t cloe. · 11ot 1·efer to t J1e111 
cli1"ectl3" Or i llCl i1·ect l)r l)}" fj llOt a-
t ion. Tl10 lJool{. ,,-er e 11ot i11 -
l11clecl i11 a11Jr Biblr ,,·1·itte11 cl11r-
ing the fir . t t h1--ee ce11 turie. after 
( 
1h1"'i . t. a11cl 11ot officiallv 1·eco~·-
L < 
11ized lJ}" the Ro1nan atholic· 
h111--ch 1111til A1)1"'il , 1:-" -!6. "\\Thile 
t l1e conte11t ha. l1i.·to1·ical ,?alt1e. 
111l1ch i. 1eg·e11c1a1·, .. a11cl .·0111e of 
< 
it 11011-. e11. e. 
·- ---- --
'\"\TII1T ,,Te a1"'e co11,Ti11cecl tl1at 
- TOT: tl1 e a,·e1·aoe co11o·reo·atio11 
.... ;::. t"-
doe. 11ot 1·ecei, .. e tl1e fl1ll 
be11efit,. of the 111i11i. t1·,,. which Goc1 
L 
11a. pro, .. idecl. 
:\Ia11),. ti111e. the pa. tor i. not 
11otifiecl of ill11e., , or fa111ily prol)-
le111. t111le. the i tt1a tio11 i. ac1.1 te . 
The l)a to1· i. 11ot a I)hJ,. ician; 
ho,,T ,·e1· l1e i. al)le t o appeal ef-
fecti, .. el,.. to the Great Ph,-. icia11 
~ . 
a a11 inte1~ e. 01... The pa to1, i: 
11ot i11 e, ,.er,.. ca. e a bl1, i11e . 
• 
111a11, l)11t i11 111a11,- ca, e. bi. co11-
• 
tact ,·vi th i111i] a1· Ca. e. p1--o,ricle.' 
a " .,.ealtl1 of i11£orn1atio11 " "l1icl1 
111ie:l1t l)e of ,~al11e. Whe11 tbe1~e 
i. a fi11a11cia] pro bl 111, few tl1i11l, 
of co11 t1lti11g the J)a. to1\ a. l1e i · 
11 ot t1. ·11al1,, a 111a11 of 111ean : ho,,· -
~ 
e, ·e1\ t11at J)a. tor 1na:v· l1a,·e co11-
tact.- ,,·l1e1·e l1elp ca11 be I rocl11·ed . 
I11 the long·, lo11g ago, the J)a to1· 
,,·a.' a pa1·t of e,rer~" fa111ilJ· ci1·cle 
a11c1 l(11e,,,. tl1e ope11 a11d tl1e . ecret 
J)1·ob]en1. of e,"el'J" home. 111 the 
1no1·e 1~ece11t J"ea1-.. he ha. bee11 le : 
f r ec111e11tl)" co11 lll tecl. except i11 
pi1·itl1al 111att e1' . It i tl1e })a. -
to1· de i1~e to be of the g1~eate. t 
po ible help to the co11g·r eg'atio11. 
a11d tl1e co11 titl1e11cJ ... , a11d 11ot 0111~· 
,,·ill }1i. 111i11i t1·,r l)e . t1~e11g·tl1e11ed, 
~ 
b11t hi. hea1·t ,,·ill be ,,·a1·111ed bJ·· 





The ,,,.ife ha. bee11 a,,a,r 
• 
f1"'0111 home for a ,·reek 
a11d not ,,·a11 ting to . pe11d 
,Tel"Y hot11· i11 ~ t11cl·r· 01· 
~ . 
J)oun cli11g· the t} .. pe,,·1·ite1· ,,e . et 
ahol1t to fu1d ·om di, .. e1· ion. 
V\T e :fi1· t tl11·11ed 011 the radio 
a11d 1·ecei,1ecl a cot1ple .. l1ot~.. of 
. i11gi11g con1111e1·cia1. a11cl li. te11e 1 
• 
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tu 1.lll' P\.Hg'g'<'l'Hl<.'<l :-;t,t1Ptl ll' llf :-i <'<> II · 
l 1rr11i11g· g·,l, oli11 r-, 111 <1cli c·i 11P ,111cl 
l1,li1· s ll ,llllJ)O(). \\Tl' tl1p11 t ri \c l tc> 
g·ct i11t r e.te l i11 ,1 rntlio ttliz llllt 
fi11,1ll)~ ~{,l\'<' it llJ) c111c l })t ts l1 cl the' 
l)lltt 11 . 
"\\ e 1>iC'l<ecl ll}> tl1e l{Pac l~r x l)i -
gc~t, <>r1<>l>cr ~t1111l1P r Hrlt le1c1 l>,tel\ 
. ' 111 tl1 '.\ <',\8)' c· l1 ,tir, <> t>Pll 1 cl ct1 1·a11 -
clo111 cl 11 cl ~1,trt ->cl tc.> rrc1cl, '· He:\ 
13 l1a,·ior.' \\ ci 8l{il) l>Pcl tl1a1 a 11 cl 
tl11·11 cl to 11a,g·e 121 to 1·eacl, ·' ' l'11erc' 
ii.; ~o l)eat l1 ,,,J1iel1 HOlt11clccl i11 -
t >r e~ t i11g. 'I'l1 r e' ,,,e fo1111cl t l1 <tt 
tl1r cl e,lcl ~i1111)1J~ l1,l11~{ cll'<>l t11 cl ,t11ll 
tl1at tl1c clPa l rc'lati,, 's \\'clt<.'11 
\\~it }1 i11t l'(\ t Olll' C\1(:\ 1'\r 1110\•r 
. ' 
.l ro t fi11i8 l1i11g· tl1e ct1·tic·lP ,,,c\ 
<leC'iclecl tc> cl1·i,1e clo,,·11 tc)\\' Jl ,l11cl 
clo a l)it of 111i.·c' ll a11eo11.1 ,,·i11clo,,, 
l10 1)1)i11g·. 'l,11 c11·i\Te clo,v11 to,,1 11 
,,,a a big sllec " · c111 l occll l)iecl 
Olll' atte11tio11 fo1· abo11t fi,10 111i11-
11te · l)11t 1·otl11c1 a11c.l '1·01111Ll '" 
,,·e11 t \Yit holl t fi11cli11g a 11a r l{i 11g· 
J)lace 11111r 11 11ea 1--e r to t l1e l)l1: i 11e · 
cli t1·i t tl1a11 ot1r o,v11 l10111e. "\V 
dro,'e bacl{ c:losccl t l1e g<'.1rage 
cloo1· a 11cl lier ,,1c :it. It 111igl1 t 
be a goocl icle,1 110,,1 , rer to j ll. t 
p1· J)ar e a11otl1e1· :e1·111011 a11 l J)llt it 
011 iC'e 11ntil a rall eo111e. fro111 
. 0111e ·11111·c·l1 ,,,11e1· ,,·e l1a,,e 
1)1--eache l <'.111 of t l1 p1·e. e11t ·to ·1,. 
"\Vl1at a11 a11 olc1 111a11 lo 1'1110 
l1a. 11ar1·0 ,,1ecl clo,,·11 to a poi11 t 
,,rl1e1·e 11otl1i11g: of g·e11e1·al i11te1· • t 
l1a: a11 a1)J)ea 1 ? 011 e <.·c111 ,1 J ,,ra}'8 
1•eacl tl1e 11e,,r .. p,11)e1-, b11 t ,,Te fi11c1 
tl1c1t clep1·e:. i11g· all 1111)l1a ·j . l)e-
i11g: placecl 0 11 l)Oliti ·al biclre1·i11g. 
i11te1·11atio11al i11trig·t1 j11ve11ile 
C'1·i111e or th c1oi11g·. of Rita IlaJ"-
,,,01·tl1 A] v Kla11 tl1 1 a l)or. · a11cl 
I 11gri c1 B e1·g111a11. To 11 the.· l)e. tH 
a1·e 11 ot g·l a11101·011~· l)ll t 11a t1. 011. •. 
()£ c·o11J-. e tl1e1·e '. · 011e tl1i11g t l1 at 
11ev r fail.·. We 11 j t1st r eacl £or 
tl1e eightl1 ti111e tl1 lat st i:st1e of 
7'11e ()Jiio Jn rleJ Je 11clPHf RrtJJli.·f . 
tl1 11 go to 1)ec1. 
\VJ~j 
<~ l T 'I 
}~aC'l1 yect1· cl1tri11~r tl1r 
1110111 }1 of .l T o,re 111 l)Pl' ,,.(~ re-
(·c~ivr. r <JttestH for iscllllJ)le 
·<)f>i<18 of the 111aga~i11e fro111111a 11~ .. 
<, f t11 e 11011-cl c11 c)n1 i11t1 ti 011a 1 111is-
s1 <> 11s, '' ( 1 r11sac1Ps'' a11cl .·alr: 
g1·c)t l{)S. 'l'l1e l)ltl' ]>Ose is to })l'0-
·11re1 tl1 '.) l) irpc·tc>r)' <>f ottr c·l1lt l'C' ll -
, 
<>s, a11cl sc)111P state>, '' f)l<'asc sP11cl 
11s tl1<1 iss11r ,vl1i<'l1 c·HrriPs tl1P li81 
<>f <·l1lt1··l1es.'' 
'f'ht18<1 }>P<)l)}(' c.ll'C1 1101 i11t l'PS1l1(l 
i11 tllP Jllclg'i'l Zi ll(>, bl1t i}lPV <ll'P 111 -
fprest<)cl i11 llo111lJHJ'(li11~· <>111· 
<·11t1r<· l1 ~s ,vitl1 lit 1 ratt1rc ,ltlfl Hl) -
1,ea l fc,r }ll()llC\\'. I [ e r P1c>r() l'<' ' ' <' 
h,t\' <' '-i<> Jlt 111<· li s1s. ,vitl1 ,J fp,v PX-
<· c· 1 > 1 i <)) 1 ~, 1 > 111 \ \ I ~~ < ~ l • l 'I' . I \ H 1 >-
1ii·d 1>< 1 <> 1>l< 1 HI'<' ri 11<1 11 <·i 110 r1J I 1<><> I"' 
111 ,, 11.\ <, r 1 11 (' ~(' • • ~ 1 p , 1 < >< > ' • 1 > , • , > .i (1 {, t s. 
' l'll <JS(' \\ Ii<> l'<'< jll<'Hl ScllllJ)l<'S c,l>-
\ 7 i {) l t 81.). r () )' 111 (' ll) H i I 111 ~· I is 1 \vi 11 
1his .)l'Hr 1·<1<·ei,' c' :-;r1 n11>l<' <ll' this 
()etc)ll<'I' 111ag·Hz i11( 1 ,,·it 11 t 11 is <'cl i-
1 c>riH I 111Hrl(<'cl l'c,1· ct1ll1 11tic>11. 
'1' I I J~} 
( ~~\ 'l' \ JJ()(l 
----
\\rr. Itel\' (' )'l'(' C'jVP<l 
1 '1 (' 11 <',\' I.)' i "s, 1 <' < l ( 'a t 
cl ] C > g· 0 I' ( 1 r < l cl I' , , i 11 P 
l~HJ >l is1 ( 'c> ll <'!!.'P c111cl l~ il>l • l11"'ti-
t l l 1 C- cl 1 \ 1 < > 1 l l l l l l l 111 H } l > t 11) l i <' ,l 1 i CJ 11 . 
( • () l 18 i ( l c l' i ) l g· 111 (' l i 111 i 1 (1 ( l 1 i l ) l l' 
cl\'cli}Hl> IP i11 ))l'Pl>Hl' i11 µ; f'c,r tllt' 
(>J) ·11i11g· of c·l,1ss<'~, \\'(' <'<>11sicl<'l' 1llt' 
clC' lliP\' (\ lll P llt 111 ('Oll<l it ic>11i11 g· 1 Ii<· 
l)ltil li11gs, clPsig11it1µ; <·•1rri<·tllt1111, 
l) r o l ' 11 r j 11 g t l 1 c f cl l' t 111 ) · , l ) l t h 1 i s 11 i 11 !.!. 
111 c·,t1alog:, c111cl cl0,1li11g ,Yi111 J)l'<>~ 
])Ctti\1(' l'Cgi. ·ir,tll18 lt> lJ 1 11ol }1i11g 
s11ort of J)ll 110111i11ctl. 
,,rit l1 ol tt C(llC.1tio11 (>r c1<)tll)1 
(Yerl(trvilll ,r,1: ,l l)i,1 i11 ' ]~, a1> -
])l)i11te 1 g·ift to l{e~·l llar l ,tJ)ti~t'-1. 
1T()l~'"\V1\I1l 13]13l1F.J l:\S'l'l'l'l "'f'I~ 
"'\11 i11s1)iri11g· .·c")r,Tie) ,,,,1~ 11 ,lei 
1)). t11c ~or\,~(111{ I il)le I 11stitt1te c)11 
~.. })te111 IJ r as t 11 e i11~ tit tt te '''els 
O}J 11ecl for tl1r ele\·e11tl1 \ "(l<ll'. 'I li e 
I{ ,. . ..c\ rt 1111 r ~. ~lc1ll · ;f I~ 11 I to 11 . 
:\ Ii · higa 11, ,,·a: t l1P g·11<\ · . · 1>ea]{()l'. 
Re,1 • ..i.\.cla111 .[\ . (Jalt, 1)1' 1 :icle11t 
of t l1e i11 ·titt1te r eJ)Ort. t l1at 7 1 
8tt1 l e11 t · a1' e111·olled, . ·0111e t,ik: i 11g-
t l1e Fl1ll I3il)1e 101tr:e, otl1e1· tl1 
E, .. a11g·elic:al Tea ·her s T1·ai11i11t!· 
C 10111-. e. 
Teacl1e1·s .· r,Ti11g i11cll1cle: IT cll' -
olcl r\.lle1t1 J. e,v J.Jo11clo11 ~ L. '"'l. 
Be kl }.. ~o rwalk; ..(\ l,1111 . Galt, 
Spe11cer: Ec1,,,a1·cl H l111i k , J;a. 
l'ra11g· · ,,rillia111 .... \ . Roclg·ers. "\Vel-
li11gto11 a11d D o11al l Beig·htol, 
pa ·tor· of th ,. or,,Tall{ '1l111rr l1, i11 
,,,hi 11 t 11 cla . . 'e: a re 11 elc1. Tl1c 
scl1ool l1olcl e. io11. · ea ·lt Ttle:cla,· ._ 
e , re 11 i 11 g; at 7 : 15 . 
Tl1e ~or,vall{ I~il)le l11stit1tt e l1c1s 
l)ee11 a l1le.-. i11g· to tl1osr ,,1 11 0 ,,·i:ll 
to cxt011c1 tl1eir 1{110,,,leclg·e of tl1r 
Word a11cl aclva11cr tl1ei1· c111alifif'H -
tio11s fo1· lol'al : 1·viee, ,t11c1 tl1<' 
loral cl1111~cl1e: l1a, .. c bee:11 coer(~s-
])011cl i11 g· l)" :trc11g·t l1e11ecl t 11r11 t 110 
';<:'r, .. iee of tl1 :e st11fl 11t:. 
- -- --·-
J{ T1~ .L \ l) 'l" II I R ! 
'I l1 P ~:<t~t Niclt> l{a1ltist ( '1}11trel1 . 
T1orcli11, ()11 io. <>f ,vl1iel1 1 h 1 <1\ . 
, r<' l'll (.1 11. l)t111l1a111 is ]>Hs1<>r. l'P -
l l<>l'ts --1-()( j i11 ~1111cl,1,~ ~C'l1oc>l {)11 
• 
H 'J>tP111l ><' t' '27, 1!)f);J Ht1 a11 ti111t' 
rP('<)rcl fc>t' t110 cl1t11·el1 . 
'1'11(1 I< <', . \\1ill)l11· ( 1 • ]{(1<>1.::r <> I' 
( 1l1,-1r]c,Sl<)ll , \\rc1 s1 \rirg-i11ia <>l)CllC'<l 
P\1a 11g·<1listic· St' l'\' iee~ i11 111<1 l Jo rai11 
t•l11tr<·l1 (>11 ( <·1cJl)PI' ,,tl1. 
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1 ag " I <.lt11· 'l,llE 01Tl() lNDEPENDENT BAPTIS11 
CONTRIB ION TO HIS GLORY 
. . \\.lll'll 11<' ,l1c1ll 
al} tllPlll 1h,tt lll'lit'\.<' 
l l H \ •.•. 
• 
l'() J\1(' l<) I~,, irl<>rifiP(l 111 l1i"' '-iai 11t'-i, c111<l 1<) bP ,1<l111irt1cl i11 
( h t' l. H l l ~ p \ ) 11 l' t p' t i 1 l ) ( ) l l ·'. H 111 ( ) 1 l g· > ( ) l l \ \ cl " I ) p I j (l \. ("\ ( l ) i ) l 1 h <l t 
'l'l1e I~,·, l~f·r11ctr<l l{c111('l'<l1'1 att<l ,, i l'p are 111i8~io11aric':-.i ser,·i11~· ,, itl1 'l']1p ~\ ~<Jc·ia1 ic,11 c,f l~ clJ>t ist~ 
l·'<)J \\.<)l'l<l l1:,c111g·c,}i,111. 111i,"i<lt1 l1<1c1<.lc111,11·trr~ at -!lll J> r 1111s~"l,·a11ia ... \ ,·e1111e. ~lc111ila. 1>J1iliJlI1i11c J la11cls. 
I 11 H l't't'<' 11t ll'ttc't' ~lr. l{c111c·r<>ft sc-li(l: · ·I ,r,1s j11st al)ot1t to tl1rc>,r tl1i: littl e srr111011 ,l,va,· lJ11t 
clc\c·iclc'cl tel "e11cl it tel )·cllt ,111c l lPt ~·<>11 tl1ro,,· it a,,·c:1~· fo r 111 e. ...\ 111i.·. ·io11ar.'" ,vJ10 ,,i~ it.· l fH) ch1{rcl1e~ 
,y·l1ile (111 ft1rlcl11g·l1 i~ t<)lLl i11 03 of tl1 111- · I)o11 't 1 r eac1 l1 ! 1 al,,·a~·: c1g·1·ee l)tlt tl1c1t 111e,111 . tl1cit tl1e 
ft 11~ ,,· }1() <'1 11cl 11 , <)llt lo {)l'Pac·l1. 11p,·e1r c1et11,1ll.',. <>b~rr,·e ll., i11 the aet. I ,,·a11t .,·01t to · 11 r}1 r · 111P J)rra<'ll 
i f {) 11 l ~ {) 11 1 ) H I ) (" l' . ' 
'r'l1e 111i"~it)11ar)· (licl 11c>t c-1 11t iei1)att.} t ll<.} l'PJ)1·oclt1 ·tic>11 of l1i: 111e.·~,1ge i11 this 111a.~c1zi11e. t11i 
,1ll1111<la11tl)· p,·icle11t 1).'. tl1e1 c:011str11ttio11 })l,111 i11 l)ag·c'. · l1pfo1~ 1t.: , b11t ,,·r ,,·i.·h tl1e 1·eacle1·~ tc> 
i11 tl1p ti11e Px11ositio11 of ~cri1)t11re a11cl tl1e 111a1111. e1~i 1)t ]1a: l1ee11 c·o11rl itic>11ecl £01· 8e1·,· jce. 
l)ei11!!· 
sl1art1 
'"I'l1 e , ·e1·ses j11:t l)efo1'e 011r text 
l1a,·e cl,,·elt ,,·itl1 c1re,1clfl1l l)lai11-
11e~. 1111v11 a the111r of terrible 11a-
t11re: l1a,·e cles ·1~il1e(l a . ee11P of 
j11<lg·111e11 t f 1·t)111 ,,· J1i · 11 a 11 e,Te . 
• 
11111. t t111~11 i11 l101·ro1·. ... \ ._· if i 11 
!!latl relief. tl1e ... \ 1)0:-,tle ]111rrirs 11s 
l>ll to . ee tl1e otl1er siclc of tl1e 
11iett1re. the g lor, .. -:icle ; a 11tl lest 
• 
ot11~ ,·e1·,- l1ea1·t.: fail 11. fro111 lool{-
• 
i110· t(>o lo11g at tl1e fate of tl10 lo. t 
a11cl (loo111e l. ,,·110 1<110,,· 11ot (1o(l, 
a11d obeJT 11ot the <-lo. pel of 011r 
I~orcl .J e. ·11. · hri t, lie t11r11s ot1r 
e~-e 11 po11 the Lo1·cl .Te. 11. , a 11 l 111)011 
tl1e gr·eat a1·111:· of . ai11t: ,,·110 fol-
lo,·r I-I i111 i11 that hOlll' of g:101·~ ... tl1r 
great a1·111,T of tl1e 1·eclre111etl t hc-1 t 
• 
in · l t1c1e. ,·011 a11 d 111e a11cl e,re1·,· 
• • 
lJor11-ag·ai11 l)e lie, .. er f ro1u the ( 1 i-·c):., 
till Hi: 10111i11g-ag·ai11. Ile trlls ll" 
·learl}· tl1at it i. i11 11 . . I-Iis sai11ts, 
tl1at ~Je tl. ( 1 l11·i. t ,,·ill be glo1·ifiecl 
i11 tl1at t1·e1ue11clo11: tla,·, a11(l it i 
• 
i11 11. that Ile ,,·ill l)r acl111il'ecl, 01· 
lite1·a 11~·. ,,·011clr1·ec1 at, 111a r,·r llec1 
at. 
'"fl1i is cl "e11. ·a tio11al. :tartli11£?· 
le · Iara tio11 l)ef ore 11s- I a111 .'ll r -
l)1·i eel tl1at " ·r C'a11 ta]{e it . <J ·al111-
l>-· a11d 1·eacl it ·o c111ietl~... It c11t: 
ae1·0. : ol11· co111n1011 eo11reJ)tio11 of 
IIi rett1r11. a111 alter <>11r 111e11tal 
11i ·t111·e co1111)letel>-· :\ Io. t of 11. · 
l1a,·e on1e,,?l1e1·e i11 <>t11~ 111i11cl!"., a 
1t1ixPcl-111) ·ort of eo111110 itP pi<'-
t11re of ct l1firo ·. 1·et111·11 : T.1i11cll1erg·l1 
1·ic1i11g· 1111 .F iftl1 ... \, .. r11t1e i11 a li111-
<)11 i11e af te1~ 11 i o le> £1 ig·h t a c·1~0:s 
tl1t.1 ... \.tla11tit·: Ei e11 l10,,·rr. I atto11 
a 11cl 11 I'acl Ip,· a 11c I )I aer\ 1·tl111 r 
'" 
~110,,·PrPc l ,,·it 11 (•011 f Ptt i b ~· a 11a J)p~~ 
11aticJ11 afte1· tl1e \\.ell' e11clrcl: t l1r 
i11a11D't1ratir,11 proee" io11 of a Pre~i-
rlP11t: tl1P Q1·a11cl ( '01·011atio11 c>f a 
l(i11Q': ,,·e 1111111) all tl1P P togetl1e1· 
a11 l <l1·Pa111 a ,vc,11clerft1l clr<.1a111 of 
( E clitor ) 
/ 
ll e1 ·. a11cl .Jl rs. Ber,1rtl'rl R n11cro_{t, a11cl Pn111ily 
,vl1,1t Ii i. · cla )r of glo1·iol1~ ·0111i11g 
,rill l)e lilte. 11 cl tl1e11 ,Ye take 
a ·eeo11 l lool( at Pa11l '.1 ,,·01· 1.-. 
• ,,T11 e11 II e . ·l1all ·0111e t(> l1e g l 01·-
i fiecl i11 Ili.- .·ai11t:·, a11t1 to b 
,,·011cler e(l at i11 all t l1e111 t l1at l)e-
lie,·e, ' a11cl it . ee111 · to p1·p. e11t a 
cliff e re11 t 11ict111·e. 
I I a ,·e , .. 011 e,·e1· a tt 11 l ecl a ,,·eel-
._ 
cli11g· ! 'fl1e 1·11.,t li11g· cro,,· 1 g·ath-
r rs, el1atte1'. · <l ,,·l1ile. a11d gr a l11al-
l> .. fall: .1ile11 t. ta1·i11g· bac l{ al ,va.\". 
at tl1e cloor, . t1·ai11i11g: t o catch a 
gli11111se of tl1 011e ,vl10 i .. 0011 to 
to111e t l1r11 tl1at ope11i11g. Tl1e11 
tl1e ,, .. edcli11g 111a1·cl1 l)eg·i11.1 it. 
. ·t ea(l,· l>ea t . a11cl . ·0011 tl1e cro,, .. cl 
• 
. ta11 cl .· to l1011or t l1e b1·icl e. a11cl 
, .. 011 ca11 l1ear th ol1.· a11cl a l1: a: 
._ 
~lie c·o111e: .. 10,,·l, .. , .-lo,,·I·v ... clo,,·11 
. ._ 
tl1e ai. le. I-Io,,· l)eat1tift1l :he i:, 
110,,· lo,Te 1 ~.. lier c11·e .. , ho,,· clai11 tJ· 
l1e1· l)o11r111et 110,y· clelicate i.· the 
lace of li er , ·eil, 110,,· . ,,·eet i: l1rr 
s111i1e ! .. \ 11cl the11 . l1e clra,,\· 11ear 
tl1e fro11t c1 11cl ~11clcle11 l1· tl1 e <',·e · 
• • 
of tl1e 1·0,,·cl ex1)ancl to . e t l1at 
. ·0 111e one i. · ·ta11cli11g· l1e.~icle l1e1'. 
( 11, it , tl1e lJricleg·1·00111- l10,r- cli(l 
11 co111e i11- \\"l1e11 c1ic1 l1e a1·ri,·e ! 
.... 11cl the J)a 1)e1· the 11ext 11101·11i11g· 
,,·ill cle ·c1·ibe tl1e l)1·icle f ro111 b 1· 
lo,·e I,· c 1·0 ,, .. 11ecl heacl to l1er le11der 
._ 
. li1)11e1·ecl feet, l)11t 1'ill barel}" hi11t 
at the 1)1·e ·e11ee of t l1e l)1·icleg·1·00111 . 
I 111a, .. l)e altooetl1e1· \\"1·0110· i11 
' ~ ~ 
t l1ii . b11 t I of £e1· it a. a ll!?:g·e, tio11 
of the 111ea11i11g· i11 the. r ,v·o1· 1. of 
I ,1111. T t .-ee111. a 11110. ·t too ·t1·011g· 
a11 a l)l li · a tio11 of t l1e:e J)l1 ra. e.-. 
b11 t it i. 11ot a c1e11a rtt11·e f ro111 t J1e 
11il)le J)ic:tt1re of ,,·hat ,,·e 111ea11 to 
( <l11·i. t. IIe, tl1e g-lo1·io11s l(i11 0· of 
l(i11g·.· a11l Lorl of I--'orcl.·. i. tl1r 
' 
Brideg1·00111. a11cl tl1c1t i!l·eat ar111~· 
of :ai11t. t 11 at eo111e.- lJel1i11 tl Ili111 . 
poo1·. 111i. e1~ a l)le . i 1111er:, l)r o11g·l1 t 
fro111 cla1·lc11e · to lig·}1t b,· faitl1 
• 
i11 }Ii111, i: t 11e ' l111rcl1, tl1 e Bric1r 
of hri. ·t. 
l:)a11l . a,... tl1at tl1 e o·lor,· of t l1r 
._ t" • 
Rricleg·r oo111, tl1e 1'ra 011 tl1at tl1 e 
Octob r 195~  
,r llc>lt' \\ c) rl <l ,,·c, 1\<l<' r :,.; ,it ll in1 , l ~ 
11 <' c•<> ll l('S <l<>,,·11 t' r <> 111 l1c 1H\'<' tl , is 
t } \ P (t O 111_ l) c1 11.)' ( > f' 8 cl i I l t S J 1 ( l) l' i l \ gs 
\\' lt}1 lltlll, t }l (' l >~l l l ({ of l>P}l C' \ 'P r N 
t r c1 11sf<>r111 t1 cl i11to I Ii :-; l i l<P11 rss. 
.,<>t.ic·p fi r st ll()\\' f>c'llt l He\\ l"\ : 
• 
• • \\r l1r 11 I I<) s l1n ll eo11l<' t c) l>P g l<>l' 
ifiPcl i 11 ll iH sa i11ts.' I le>,,· is 
;111·iHt t<> l)r g·lc>ri(i<1< l i11 llis 
sai11t.· ? 
ll c.1 is g·lorifiecl i11 t l1Pi1· \ 'Pl'\" 
• 
l ) l' (\ e111ee; t }1 fac·t t l1cti t.l1p,T ,t r r 
,vit l1 lli111 . It is ,11 1 t l1P l)l' C>~>f t l1<1 
t1 11i,·rr se r o,1lcl asl< t l1c1t ll is j<>ll l' -
11e ._ r \\' HS ll<)i i11 \ ' ,til l . '}' }1p ,lJl g l' l S 
,v<>11cle r P l ,v·l1P11 11<1 lr ft ltc a ,·p11, 
laicl a:icl t> ll is g· lo1')"~ v 11 t ,) r <'cl i11t<> 
(lc\1·t}1))r }jfp H.' a l)H l>P. ' l' }l P \ ' { l'<' lll -
}>lt)cl v,·l1e11 ll r offPrPcl 1111{1:-;c' lf 1(> 
111p11 a: t l1ei1~ ....... cl\' ic>r ,111cl I.Jorcl . ,L11cl 
\,·as cl <.ls1)isrcl ,111cl rt'j e<·1 Pc l ct11cl 
c·rt1<' ifi ecl l)et,,1 f ~e 11 t,,To tl1ie,·<\s, ,l ttcl 
l ,1 jcl i11 t l1P g1·a,·r . ,. ,.c> ,,·. th P })ltr-
J)O. e a 11 l }) Oi 11t () t it ,11 1 ('() lll ('S 
r lea r ,1.· tl1e :\ la11 of ~ 01·rc>,,·s l><'-
ro111 . lJorcl o f ,lll a11cl <l0sc·p11cls tc> 
ea r t l1 ,1gai11 i11 l)<>,,·rr a 11cl ,Yith H 
111 igl1t~r 110:t of r cl ee111 l l>< l1i11cl 
11 in1 a ~r e,1t 111l1ltitllCl r ,,·11 ic·l1 110 
111a11 ·a11 1111111 l)e1·. 
I l e is ~·lo r ifi ed i11 t l1c t r a11sfor111 ,1-
• 
tio11 of l I i . . ai11 ts, t l1e glec-1111 of 
thei1· ·1 otl rss l1c)l111ess. 'I }1 H<l 
a r t l1c })t1bliea 11s ,111c1 : i11 11 e r s . t l1<1 
<.l t. ·i>i. ·eel a11cl t l1P <>l1t ea : t, t l1e J)oor 
,111<1 11 eel,, ~ :ee t l1e111 s l1i 11P a11cl 
• 
. ee t l1e111 glea111 ,,·itl1 t11 g lo r)· Ile 
11a: be:to" ·ec1 t11)011 tl1e111 . D o ) "Oll 
110 .·b1~i11lc i11 J)ai11 8 <>111 ti111e: to 
11 ea l' p a 11 l .. a 'r' a~ i 11 1 0 r i ] l t l 1 i a l l 8 
' G:0-1] : ' 1 110,,· , . 11ot tl1at t l1c' 
• 
1111r igl1t oti. · sl1a ]l 11 ot i11h01·it t l1<1 
Ki11~.r(lo111 of (l o 1 ~ l~e 11ot cle-
c·r i,' e<l ; 11eitl1er for11ieato1·s 11c) r 
iclolate r.'. 11<)1· acl11l te1· 1-.1. 11 or af-
f e111i11ate. 11or all11se1·s of t l1e111-
.. l,·cs ,,·i t l1 111a11l{i11cl. 11<)1· tl1ir ,1 r . 
11or ·c>, ,.<1t otl: 11c)r clr t111l{c1rcl . . 1101· 
1·e,·ilPrs. 11 or extortio11e1 .. ·. ~l1all i 11-
}1Prit tl1 r l, i11gclo111 of ~c>cl . \"\Tr1l . 
if y <)ll C' a 11 fi 11 cl ~"Olt l' p as t \)pf orr 
\ '<) lt c·a111 t o ( 1l1ri.' t a11d Tli<;; 
• 
c·lec-111s i11 g· p<>,,·p 1· i11 tl1 a t clis111al r 0-
·ital ~ g:azr lll)011 tl1at s l1i11i 11g 
tl1ro11 !! t l1at ,,·ill f ollo,,· t l1r • 10 11 
(>f (; ocl . a 11cl 1<110,,· )'<l11r~P lf t<> l) P 
c,1 lr <>f t}13t ,·0111pa11~·. a11 cl si 11 <2,· 
prai s<1s a~ t11 <' J\1)<>8tlr !t<) . <> 11 t ,) 
,,l\r. • c .1\ ll(l 81 1<•}1 \\'C' l' (1 SC) l1 1P C)f 
Y<)l ", l1t1t }1<' a r r ,,·ashrcl . l>11t ) '"<' 
• 
ell'<' sHtl<'tifiP<l , l) ltt ~·e arc) .111 s-
ti firrl in tl1 <1 11a1t1<' <>f Ille fJ< >1· , l 
.. J P:-i llS. Hll<l l>~· 111 <1 • i ,)il'it () f ( ~ocl . ,, 
JT (' is g lc,ri fi,•c l i11 tl l<' 11111111><'.\ r 
, lll (\ itl th e• \rttJ'iP1 \ <> f' f {js ~,1i1tt ·. 
• 
I l,11c,,,, t ltat .. J P~lts s ,1 i<l : ' J~'<) Hr 
11 ot , Jitt) ra flc, c· l<, f <> t' it is tl1<1 Ji'" 
th Pt''s !J (){H l J>l f-'rlSl ll'P 1<) g i\' l' ,\'() \I 
t}1 P lci11~·clc,1,1 . '' Rti l l. IIP ~ai cl 
tl1a t tc, li i~ lit t lP lla 11cl <>f <lis,·i 1>l P~, 
'I'llE OJ 110 1NDE1)ENDEN'r IJA JJ'l' JS'J1 
HJl <I f<> I' n ll f ht• lit t i<' l>r111c l~ <>I' , l is-
<· i1 >lPs ,,· lie, 111igll1 <'\' P r llP< ' tl Ii i~ 
r r H ss I t r i 11 g· \\To r c I . I ~ t I l t l 1 <' 1 • <' , r i 11 
l>P cl 111ig·J1t \' t ll r cJ11<,· u·,ti lt<' J'<'<l IH· 
• z-,. ~ 
l1i11t l t l1p l 1c> r <l .J ps11s ,r l1<· 11 11 (' 
clPs<·c·11c ls t<> 1·111 <' t t) ><>Jl t hP c•n rtl1 . 
lll ilJ ic>tl S <>f {}l <>S<' \\ii<> th r<>tt g·}1 ll l<' 
<'(\11 t 111·i <.>s h,l \ ' f" h<' v< l<'<l 111c~ \,\' c>r<l 
<> f' < :c>(l, ,111cl 1 rtts1l'<l i11 11 i~ N <>ll : 
('() \li lt lt HS ~l (lclP<l Il l il I ic> llS \\ i 11 .i<> i 11 
11t e111 ,,·11<> clit1 cl H.' i1111<><·<1 11t l><-ll H•s 
< • o ,. <> r e1 c 1 1 > J' t 1 1 (' ,1 t ( > 11 i 1 1 g· , , 1 < > < >, 1 < > r 
t l1c (;c1 111 l> c>f ( ic><l, ,vl t<> t <>< >I, ct \\H\ 
t )1p s i11 <>I' tJ1 <1 ,,·c> r lcl. .. \ 11 cl tl;P 
g rt\cl1 111\t ltittt< l<' ,ri ll g lc >ril',\· tlt P 
] J() l 'C ( t]l,lt }H> ltg·l11 tlJ P lll ,l-.; {Jt p \ · 
fc> ll c,,,· 111 Il is trai ,, . ~\ 11 <l h,1,:<. 
·' • < > 1 l J • <' j < > i c • <' c I 1 < > i ll l H g i Lt < • 1 Ii <, , ·, l 1' i <, 1 , () r 1 ha 1 It OS t t I 1 a t r () I ] () \' "' ( th I' i l'-i i . 
It is s tl!.!.g<'S1<'<l t'c,1· ti s i1 1 111c 1 ~<> It ~ 
()r th <' c~lcl<' l'S i11 I~P\' <'1H1 i<> ll .) : 
'·'l' }1c>ll <l l't \\'C> l'th,~, f <> l' ' l' h<>ll \ \ 'HSt 
• 
s l ,-1i 11, a11cl l1Hs1 l' l'( l PC'll lP< l \I S 1<> 
(t<><f ! )\ " 'r l1,· l)]<><>< l <>111 <>f' P' 'Pr , 
• • • 
l<i11clrPcl. ct11cl t o11 ~1t c' a11<l J>P<> 1>IP 
a 11cl 11 ,1tic> 11 . • It is 11 <> 1 j tl"i1 ,·c1 r i-
e1t:v· 111 s iz<' a11 <l s l1,t1 >< 1 • H" ~11,, rt , 
l1<1 ctt1tif11 l cltl cl slp11clt1 r l>Pli<'\' <' t'~ 
cl 1 l Cl t cl ] 1, }1 <> 111 <' ]) . }l I l <] f H 1 ] > l' <'cl<· } 1-
P t'S, l)ttt it is P\ ' <' l'\' , ·a r ia t i <> l t <>I' 
• 
<·<)lor , <' ttl t 11re. a 11(l r e1 Ji u: i<>1 1s l>a<·l, -
g·1· <) , 111 c 1 t 11 a t 1 11 is , r <> r I c t n r r < > .. c 1 ~ . 
( 1011,· '.\ l'i P< l ('ctll tlil >,t ls <ill <l Scl\'C<l l'C>l -
leg·ia11s. g·lc>s.·.\· l>l,t (· I, a1 1cl g·c>lclr 11 
l)1·c>,,·11 ,111c1 ]),l le f ,l<'<' ])1111,: ( ' 11 i11 rs< 1 
,t11tl !zet'l1uslc,,·al, i<t11 ; 1 ~<>r <>1 c111 <1 
l t al ic111 ~ ~\ ral> a11<1 ... \ 111 r1 ri c·ct 11 : l 11 -
clia11 c111 cl l l<)t•a110 ~ l i. 11 ~.r lis l11,1 c1 11 ,111,l 
l 11cl o11Psic111 : II < is ,rc>rt l1,· . a11 cl 
• 
tl1i .· is t l1e g·r ecl t11 <1~~ a11cl ulac.l1 1p..., 
of ll is g·lo1·~-- , t l1c1t fro111 t lir <1 11cls 
<) f t 11 P ea rt J 1 , H 11 c 1 a 1 l t l 1 e < • (> r 11 c-1 r ~ 
l ) P t\Y((l}l l[ P l1,1s <·,1ll ccl 1\ lP l l (>llt 
<>f cl arl~:i1 ss i1 1t c) ll is 111<l r , ·el c>tl "i 
) j g:11 t . 
l r . 'l' l 1 ( \ ~ (-1 ( . () 11 ( 1 l ) l 1 r cl s (' () f () I l )' 
t ex t c·alls ll. ' to 11 c)ti c·p tl1c1 t TTr , ,·ill 
c·c)111r t (> l)e 111,1r ,·rll ril ,t1 i11 all 
t 11e111 t l1at 1,r]ir ,yr . '\\Tl1 c11 a rr t 11P 
111a r, ·els- ,rlJ at '}lllS< s ll i111 t<) bP 
,t<l 111ir cl i11 t l1r1t cla,~ i11 t l1e111 t llcl1 
• 
l1e}iP\'(l ! 
'11 11 0 1) 1 .. i111 a 1·~· lll Hl'\"(\l is tJ 1r s i111-
]))ic·it)~ or it ,1ll- B l1:IJI F.J \ Tf .J . ( }azr 
at t l1,1t ,·a. t 11111ltitt1cl r tl1at fol-
l o , Y 8 ,1 f t r r t l 1 r • • c) 11 o f ( : o cl i 11 1 I i "' 
l1 011r of g·lor,\·. ~<' ' 111e ir r ol1c's 
<> f stc1i11]c ss ,,·l1ii <'- 8 r tl1P ~·lor,· i11 
• 
t l1<1 i1· fa c·rs- l1 rH r t l1r s,,·rll i11•! 
c· l1c>r 11s tl1ai l>l trst s 1'1·0111 tl1 Pir 
C)\'P rflc),,Ti110· l1ecl r ts I Io,,, cl icl tl1 r , · ~ . . 
~r1 i1,t<> tl 1is 1>1,t<'<' <111 cl <·<>11cli t i<> tl ( ) r o· 1 () ) . \ r l 1 ( ) \ \' ( l i ( l 1 h ( l \ . l l l l' l' i i t l 1 i '-i 
- . . 
i 11fi 11if P )l]PSS()(lll ('SS? J1isi<'ll (' cll'P-
f'11 ] I\ ,,·l1ilP I 1111rn,·<' l 11 1<' 111, · s ( t' t'\' 
• • • 
f'<>l' \ 'C) \t ; tfll(l-l }l PP<l f<) t hr l'C> l'll l \ll H 
• 
, ,· l1ic ·h )) l'<>lt t?, )1t t}1 c\111 ll <' l'P - tl11" is 
it : 'l' J I I~ 'lr I ! I~ I , f 1~ \ ' J1j I ) . \ \ ' l 1 n t 
P]S<' ? :\'c>t J1itlg' PlSP - tll <') }>P 11 P\'l'< l 
( l<><l, Hi t( { it \\ H"i <'<)lltlt<1<l {<) 1 l l<'lll 
r, > " ,. i g- 1i t (' , > , , ~ 11 , • ~:-; • " , , c 1 " , • r, . 1 ' " • , • 
' 
" 1 ·P . I s 'I J I \ 'I' " 11 ' 'I' h H t • :--, , • , " r \ ' -
• 
thi11 g· it f<><>l<- ,J ll fhc'JI' 1>c1rt , :ii 
lPHst . 1~111 cl ic l1 1 'I I lie•\ lt<i\'I' 1 <, 
• 
c l c > N < > J\ I I •; ' I I I I :\' ( : ? :\' < , • i I , , , 1 ~ , 1 11 
<l<> ll <' ! J ) icl11 ' t I l1< 1 ) lt, t \ ' P I<> J>c1.,· 
N<) ~IJ•:'rl ll " ( : ! :\'<> it ,,n~ ,11 1 
)>Hi e( . 1 
111<1 I' \ c·l<,11 "' is 111<· ,·c,11 I ,~ c 111 c1 11., 
t i11111I , . <>I' 
• 
j t H 11 I ) " \ 1 I "" \ s, .. I ) (' -
• 
('cll l S(' ()\ I r i<•s1i11\C) ll \ ,1 1) )() 1) " \() I 
. ..... . 
, , . c1 s I H • I i <' \ • <1 < l . • ' I I < , , , < • I <' a r i t " 11 
is: c·11ri~1 ~a ,rc·,I l>a1 1l · 1'<1111 
J>r <1 c1 <·l 1< 1(I a11 cl Ill<· ' l'lt c1s "c1 lc> 11ir111 s 
\\(' )'(' SH\'(1(1' tli Pit· tPs ti 111c,1,,· ,.,._ 
' . 
S()\ lll <lP< I ()ltl c1 l l ()\(' I' lltPi l' \V(> l' l< l . 
<1 11< 1 111 a11, ,,c· r c· :-.H\'<'<I 1h1·t1 t h Pn1 : 
• 
" 11 < I 111 a t , , c • J 11 <) 11 , 11 1 < l <, 11 1111 t i I c, 11, · 
t!. lc1c l clc1, \ ' <>ll c1 11 cl I '1c·<1rcl the· 
~ . 
( :<>s1>< 1l <>I' <:<,c l '~ le>\ t• i11 ( 1 li r i""f . 
Htt cl ,, ,, l>P lie,·pcl, ,t11cl \\<' l'P ~H\'<'<I: 
a11c l 11 ,,,, ,,·c· Hl'P 1r \· i110 1c, 1PII 
. ...... 
<> t hr rs, ~<> 1 h H t 1 h< 1 \ " 111H , , l><' t h Pl'<' 
• • 
111 that \\<>11tl<' r f1 1l h<>ttr, !.!Hf l1Prc•cl 
,r i t )1 <> ttr Sc1, i<) t' ,vhc·11 I l <1 ,·c,111<1...,. 
r < • , t 11 .i t 1 st Ji ",1 r , > 1 , c • 1 > t I z z 1 (, c I ti , 1 !.! <> 1 
s ,t .\'' i 11 g· i () H I l () i I 1 (. I' ' ' • ~ ( 1 ( I t Ii {' It H I ) I ) ·' 
s111 il <'s i11 111,t t l1<>st, a11cl 11<>,,· t}1p,· 
• 
~P<' l ll 1<> C111j<>)' <',t<·}l <>ilt<'I' '-..; ('() 11 1-
1) (l) l ,\ , : \ \ ' 11 )' ( l () 1 l 1 ( 1 ,\ • 1 () \' ( I (1 cl ( • I I 
<>t l1 er sc, 1111 1c·l1 ! • .. \ 11<1 I "e<1111 t<) 
l 1 c • a 1 • 1 h <> < > t I I t> r a 11 :.r <1 I rl :-. I I c • a 11 -
s, ,· <1 r ~: 1 l)c,11 't ,·,,11 11 11cl<1 r~t,t11cl 
• 
- <> f c·c>11 1·s<1 tl1c·,· all lc>,'P <> llP c1 11-
• 
<>t l1t' 1·- t l1e\· Hl'<' c:111 1·t•lc1t<'cl- ~<) lltt) 
• 
l>l'cl) '"Ptl , ~() ll l(l J)l'Pct(·l1Pcl . S()lllP ~cl\' (> 
- l) t11 t} 1c• \\'cl\' 1t all ,,·c,rk:Pcl t>ttt 
• 
,,·a:-. tli clt '1 II I~: , .... \l "T1 J~l{<> l ' ( ; I[ 'I' 
l•: .. \t 1 l l <> 'I l[ "Bj J{ 'f(} ( 1 fll{ I ~'J ~·, 
. \.1 1<1 111,lr,·Pl<)ll'-;, t <) I,<· ,tcl111irt1cl 
< l I l < 1 'V < > J l ( l <' l' l) C { cl t , j ~ t }1 P l 111 it\~ < > f 
• 
tl1P111 ct ll . I r <1 ,l<l r ec·c>11tl,· <> f Hll 
• 
i11cl11str i,1l i 11 ur rclit111t ,,l1ic·l1 !.!.H\' P cl 
~rvat clPa l c>f t r <>lt l>le l>rl·Hll~<> ctt 
fi rst it l'eft1 'P<l t<> 1nix \\'1tl1 111<' 
C>t llf l' i tl!.?.l'PCll Pllt1...; 1<> 111,ll, <' t }1p 
11Pecl ecl for111l1l a. l~,·<1 l'\' ti111c· <'Pl'-
• 
tai11 s t ,lg'<ls <>f' tl1 E 111ixi11g \\'<-11'(' 
r ea ·l1rcl t l1erc> ,,·as a11 r,1)lc>sic)ll , 
, l 11 < l l l l (l 1 l l i , t l l 1 ' P \ \' H ~ I' l 1 ill ( < l . 
l ~~ i l l cl 11 \ ·, t h <' \. \ \' (~ l' <") cl l ) 1 e t < ) l i I l < l H l 
• • 
PIP111e11t , ,·hic·ll \\C>lll<l "'<"\ 1'\' <' a1..; ~<)J't 
<>f H l)Hc·i f ier <)l' lli11<1Pr tc> l' ttnl>l( 1 
tl1ese t\Y() i11g·recliP111~ i<> l>P jc>i11P<l 
\\'it l10111 t l'()\ll>lP . 'v\Tl1a1 cl ttloti<>ll"' 
' 
t l1i11ir i<> t?<l%(l llJ)( ))l t ll t\ ~ l' (\clt 111111 -
tit ll<l \\' }1iv}1 11<> lllclll <'Hll llllllllH'l' . 
<>l l t <)f ('\' ('I'~" ),ttl<ll'P<l , Hll<l 1<>1lg.'ll P 
c-l l l ( l l > P () l > 1 <' H l l c. l l l cl 1 l < > l I • H 11 < l 1 <) l l l' H 1 · 
t11r ~cll l lP ~{)ll!.?. ()I' J>l'Hi .... P. Hll<l t<> 
1~11<>\\ t l1 at .J <'st1~ ( 1l1ri"'t ha, l>rc)k<'ll 
<l<>\\ ll <1 11 tltP llll<ltl) p \\,t]}~ <>f l>Hl'-
1 itic> tl ,, l1i<·l1 <1i, iclt• n1c 1 11 i11 tl1 1 ..... 
life', C'\' C1 11 l1ellP\'<' l'~. <> Il e' l'rt>llt c111 -
< ) t l 1 ( \ l' . I I l t I , H t !.!. I'(' H 1 ( . { ) 111 I ) cl ) l ,\. 
1 llC' l'P i'-i 1\t'it lt t' l' (: l'P('1, ll<>l' .J t'\\ 
. . . 
<'I 1'('\ ll l\C'l S l<>ll ll<>l' 11 l l(' ll'<'lllll<' l"'l<)t\ , 
l~Ht'l ' ct l'lH l l . ~<'\ 1 }liclll , l) <> ll <l 11 (>1' 
• 
i't't'l1 , l>t lt ( ' )tl'l '-i f IS n{ l clll( \ ill a ll . 
( { 1 <) I l ( j l l l l {' l l <) l l } l H !~ <' ( > ) 
Oct o lJ , r 1 n:-,:3 
_HE H EWIFE ACQUIRES SOME PRICELESS GIFTS 
It ,,,l, a llllt 111\tt!~' ~1111tlct\ 
• • 
11ig·l11 i11 l'ttflt)i ' l'a. I .. il>l\1·in . ,1'1tt\ 
f 1 Pl t { l' < l l fer { \ 11 l' l' , \ cl, l' t > 11 l i I l !.!. cl I<> 11 ~ 
i11 f111t\ ,11(11>1..l. I~, l\r., (>tt{' ,<'t\11tt'tl 
t (} l) l' .J t 1, t r 11 l l a 11 ( i l' 111111111 !.! () \' l\ l' 
\\lt)1 jc>~ l1:\l\ll tllt)llg'}l tltt' \\t\HtllPl' 
,, a,11 't l\\.,ll't I,· itle,11. -...till 011r 
• 
'l)ll'it, ,,1..'l'{' 1111tlc11111)<'11t1cl .\ laro·e 
l'l'<l\\ ll <>f 11at i, ('"'· 111,111, c>f' tllt'lll 
• 
llt\lit'\ l\l', , llH(l ,tctrtt'(l ~.?:C·lth<11·i 11g 
\'t'r,· 1..' ,1 rl, ft)r t 11e 1..1 \ t111 i11 o ,0r,·-
. . -
it·e . . \, ,Ye ,1rri,·Pcl ,,itl1 the 111i;-;-
"-lt)llc1r1t1, at tl1e el1,t11f'l, it ~('Ptll<-l<.1 
,1~ tl1t)11gl1 tll(' air it"Plf ,,·r rP 
t·11,ll'!..?:t->tl ,,·it}l ('X<·itt'lllPJlt. rl'l1e1·c 
• 
, re111t1 <l to lle 11111el1 ,,·l1i"'1)cri11g (a~ 
if ,, e ·011lcl l1c1 ,·c 1111tle1·st<)otl t l1e111 
t'\· p11 if tl1e,· l1c1cl l1ee11 sl1c)11ti11g·) 
• 
,lllll 11111el1 acltl cll J011t 11otl1i11g, a~ 
far a, ,,·e ('C)tll(l . ee. < }r,1cl11,1ll, .. , 
• 
tl1e exc:ite111e11t cliecl clcl,r11 . a11cl 
J)ro1)er or<.ler J)t·e,Tailecl. ...\ 11 of cl 
-...11tlclt\11, I 11otieecl cl ,·er,· .·111al] 
• 
g'()cl t, e X<.'PPtl i 11g·] ~· 11 l l, ],.,. - lC>C> lti 11 g 
f 01-- a11 ... \ f 1·i<:a11 a 11 i 111,1 l. t iec l to ,t 
~tal~e i11 011e c·or11Pr of tl1e t l1aJ) r l. 
J a~l{e l 011r of tl1e 111i~sio11arie~ 
t 11 e 111ea11i11g· of l1a ,Ti 11 ~ cl goat tiecl 
j11 tl1e cb111·e]1. 1.. 1 l1e .i11st laicl l1er 
fi11~re1· to l1e1· 111ol1tl1 c111cl ·aicl 
• ' ~}1}1}1, ' ' .'O, h,1,ri11g· lea l'l l ec 1 t ]1e 
}1a1·cl ,,·a,· to 111i11cl 111,· o,Y11 l>11si-
~ . 
11e , I tl11·11ecl 111,· atte11tio11 l)H<·l{ 
• 
to tl1e ~ l)ea l(e1·. 
P1·e e11tl)·, ,,·l1i]r tl1e 11,1ti,·e t>as-
tor ,,·a. 111al{i11g· . ·0111c 1·t'111a1·l(. ·, 
c111ite 1111i11telliiril)l~·. to 11~ r>oor l)e-
11iO'btecl ... 111erie<111.1, I l1e,1rcl 111,· 
• 
11a1ne 111e11 tio11e<.l. ... ... ot llci 11g· c> f 
t l1e e. l)ecia 11~,. brig·l1 t t ] a. ~ of J)e o-
p le. I jt1. ·t at a11(l l<)Ol~e<1 i11tc> 
. l)ac.:e. l101)i11u· I l1ac1 a rea . ·011a lJl,· 
• j11telli2.e11t lool{ 011 111,- faee. Ifo,,·_ 
• 
e,,.e1·. it too Ir . ·e,·r1·al g·oocl J)Ol{e · 
c111cl 11111cl1 t·o11,Ter:atio11 brforr 1 
1·ea1izrc1 I ,·ra a ·l{P(l to C-<)111P fo1·-
,,·ar 1 to tl1e J)latfor111. Thrre T 
,,·a a liecl to :a, ... a fe,,· ,,·orcl. of 
• 
g·1·rrti11~ to tl1e 1) OJ)le ,·ia a11 i11-
ter1>1·ete1·. ,,·110 i11 tl1i~ <·a. r ,,·as 
011e of tl1P 111i. io11,1ries. If c)11e i, 
i11c·li11ecl to,,-a1·cl . t111)iclit~T. tl1i~ i. 
tl1e tin1e it rea]l~- . 11<),,·~ t111. 1 
co111 J)lete l~,. f 01·Q ot ,, l1c1 t I l1acl . aic 1 
. a11cl ,,·]1at I i11te11clec1 t,1 sH, .. a11c1 
• 
t·o11l l 0111~· l101)e tl1e l,i11c1 111i. -
sio11a1·~,. ,,·011lcl ac1c1 r.11011gl1 tc> it tc> 
111c1ke e11"e. TJ1e11. tl1e fir t tl1i11g 
I l{11p,,·. I ')a,v tl1r !t<>at I 0i11g· le 1 
tc, tl1e 1>latfor111. a11cl l1e ,,·a, l>e-
i11 t.! J)l"P,r11tr tl tc) 111e ,1..., a l<r,·e 
!!ift cll<,11g ,,·itl1 a l1r,111i11~· 11ailft1l 
of ri(·e. 
It tr,c,1{ c,111P ratl1rr J1a1·c1 l)itrs 
,) 11 tl1e olcl li11 to l{re11 it -..tPa(l~· 
a~ T 1' Pa l i z r ,l t 11 a t t 11 i , !!' l ft . a t 1 ·P-
• 
.JI r. a, z cl .Ji,· ·. F ct z c r 
111e11cl<)ll · g·ift f 01· a l)eople . ·o le ·-
J) e1·ate l}... 1)001· ,,·a: 1~eall3... £01· all 
tho e l)1·othe1·: an l ·i:te1\ · i11 (_ 1J11·i. t 
1Ja ·Ir l10111e ,,Tl10 l1ad 111aclc it l)O:-
:ible £01· the1u to l1ea1.. tl1e ,,·011-
clerfl1l {o ·1)el of the Lor l .J e ·118. 
'l l1e,T lc11e,,,. 110 othe1 .. ,,,.a,· to . ·ho,, 
~ < 
i11 . 0 111e ta11gil)le 111a1111e1·, ,,,, l1at it 
111ea11t to tl1e111 to ]1a, Te l)ee11 1)1·i,,i-
leg·ecl to J1ear tl1e (i oocl .i. ""e,,·:. 
P1 .. icele. · · g·ift ! Y . 1Jeca11:e tl1:) 
lo,·e that ,,-as lJacl, of it col1lcl 11ot 
be lJOl1g·l1t ,vith 111011e3T. Tl1e . et1t1el 
to the . ·tot~ .. a 1) l)earecl ·e,·e1·al cla~\ · 
later· ,,rl1e 11 tl1e g·oat ._· ll0\\1 cl lll) 
0 11 Ol11· cli1111e1· !)late· ,1 tl1e 111ai11 
·0111-.·e of tl1e 111eal. 
"\"\Te ha,,,e, c1111011g· 0111· Liberia 
111i::io11a1·ie .. , a ce1·t ai11 g·e11 t l e111a11 
,,·ho i. 11eitl1e1· 111a 11 1101· flli t 11or 
l)a hfl1l. 11e c1a}'" l1e l1ap1Je11ecl 
to ee t,,,,o 111e11 of colol' ,,rall<i11g: 
clo,,·11 tl1e l)a tl1 11ea1· 011 r . ·ta tio11. 
rJ'}1e:e lJretl1re11 ,,·ere t'cll'l'}ri11g t,,,.o 
clec1cl 111011l~e ~"· , a11 l tl1e tl1ot1g·ht 
cJ<'Cl1r1·e l to t l1is ge11tle111a11 fro111 
C{ra11<.l Ra1Jicl.", tl1at 1)erha1).' I 
,,·as11 t g·etti11g e11011g· l1 to eat. 111 
<:l :trietl},. 11ri,,.ate to11,"er.·atio11 ,,·itl1 
tl10se 111e 11 lie :l1gg·e "tec1 tl1at 1 er-
}1a1) · tl1e~,. ,,·011lcl lik:e to 111al(e cl 
little clo11,1 tio11 t o,, .. a rel 011 e of 111, .. 
• 
111ral:-,. 
~o i11 tl1e 11c1t11ral ·ol11·:e of 
<1 ,·e11t '. t,ro 111 e11 ,, .. ere c1111101111 ·eel 
a t the stat i o 11. l 1 a, .. i 11 g <-' o 111 to : e e 
... 
tJ1e .:\Ii.·~11s. l, 1t11. t1s1)ecti11g·l)'", 
,, eltl>111ecl tl1e111 l1ea 1·ti1,· . 'fhe,· 
~ ~ 
1)1·e. c>11tecl 111e ,,·itl1 a co, .. erecl li:h, 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC HALFTONES ANO UN~ ETCHINGS - AJI.T WORK 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 
ANO CATALOG OF G CO· CHRISTIAN STOCK 
t,.V I ·~·· ENG RA VlNGS 
'
.aGII t,tfifo,d 11, ·~ ....._ .... ~" UJI.. __ ........_ IL 
r - - · """'v.1• c-pe-, 
!'-,() I \'Pl'). J)l'()\t(lJ.,· thc111)(P(I 111 <> 111 
• '1>]<1111,\r J>l <'tltJ'· lllllc·l1 .• , 'l'}1p 111is-
~ i<)llH rie1" ( t 11<>"<1 c1,rf11l f >P<Jf >1P ) s11g-
g·c,8tPcl I lc>ol< i11:icl<1, ~,, 1 lift<-cl 
tl1<1 ('()\,. 1• <>ff, J ()lll\T l1a,re1 tl1c> 
• 
l~o8s ·f-i ,,·01·cl fc>1· it, l>ltt he ...,c1,·~ 
l s11clclc:111l~ .. l)rea111 <1 ,l J>Pc·11li~1r 
. l1c1cle of irrrrt1, for tl1rre j11 tl1c1 
<li.·11 ,,·,1.· the eooltrcl l1racl c)f cl 
111011l<P),.-.'l{i11, e_\"r~, r,1r: te t]1, 
J)ll1 · tl1e t,,·o fro11t J)a,,·., ! If I 
e, .. er loolt a 111011 l<e,.. i 11 t 11 e fa c:P 
• 
ag·ai11 it ,,·011 't lJP thro11~tl1 t~hoite. 
~ c111cl if I e,·e1· g·et l1olcl of ,1 ·e1·-
ta i11 111i ... ·io11a1·:r· . . . . 
11 e, 1e11i11g·. a. ,,,e . at tall{i11g 
,,·itl1 tl1e 111i::io11arie: a 11cl a grolll) 
of belie, ... e1-. . I 11oti ·eel a 1·athcr 
ll11t1 11al 11e ·l<laee 011 011e of tl1e111. It 
wa. 1nade of . e, .. e1·al lo11g l)iece. of 
l)ra.. 1·atl1e1· re. e111l)li11 g tl1e . ha1·1) 
teetl1 of a larg·e a11i111al, ,,ith . e,·-
e1 .. al . 111,111 l) l l1e l)ea cl. i11 lJet,vee11. 
l inc1t1i1~ecl if tl1r1'e 111ig·]1t be an}~ 
. J)ecial :ig·nifica11 ·e ·011ne jtecl 1\"'ith 
tlJ e necl{lace aucl ,, .. a. tolcl that 
it c1icl 111 ea11 tl1at it. · ,,·eare1-- wa: 
tl1e 11t1mber· 011e ,, .. ife of l1e1-- l1l1. -
l>a11d or, i11 othe1· ,, .. 01'c1. l1i: fa, .. 01·-
ite ,,·ife. "\"\.,.ithot1t a11, .. 111ore 1·e-
~ 
111arl{. tl1e .'·01111@: ,,0111au Cfl1ietl~· 
toolr off the 11eel{lace. ,, .. allrecl acr·o:. 
the 1·00111. a111 fa. te11ecl it 011 111~· 
11e ·]{, :a)-i11g· a: . ,11r clicl . o. · · Y 011 
111a, .. l1a,·e it :i11c·e I clo 11ot 1·eall, .. 
v ' • 
11e l it a 11, .. 111ore. ~ ince t l1e I.Jo1·cl 
• 
l1as . a,1ecl 11 . . 111)- 1111 l)a11cl _l1a: p11t 
a ,,a,.. l1i. · othe1· ,,·i,Te. . a11cl I a111 
. . 
t1e 0111 , .. 011e. 
• r.. it ,,-01·th ,,~11 ile? 11 tl1e 
, .. e,11-. of , iclr11e '- , of lo11eli11e . . of 
• 
exl'e:. i,,,e l1eat. tl1e lo11g' cla)'"· of 
l1a1·cl, ba ·l{-l)1·eal<i11g· ,,·01--1{- 011. l)e-
lo,Tecl 111i:. io11a1'ie. , ear1·,.. 011. a11cl 
• 
1>, ... t{ocl '. !!.·1·ace, ,,e ,,·ill hol 1 tl1 e 
• • 
J)ra~ ... e1· 1·01)e. for ) '"O l l 1111 ti 1 TI e 
sl1a11 c·o111e agai11. 
( 011ti11l1e l £1,0111 pa~re 5) 
I.Jet 111 e j11. t r e111i11cl ~ ... ot1 i11 thi. 
1 lrief f' lo. i11g: " ·orcl t l1a t ( 1111--i. ·t i. 
ac1111i1--ecl c111<.l g:lo1·ifie 1 in tl1at g·lacl 
cla, .. , in }Ii.· . ai11t . . c1ll tl1e111 that 
• 
lJe lie1?e. It eo11l l l)e . aicl i11 110 
clea r er ter111. tl1at 11011e ,,-ill br 
tl1ere ,,·110 l1a, .. e 11ot l)elie, .. ed. 
Fri e11 cl, ,Yill )"011 lle t l1e1·e ! T f ~-011 
,,·ill 0 1) 11 >'"011r heart a11c1 let IIi111 
·0111e i 11 this , .. er,.. la, .. , to ,,,,a. 11 
. .. 
a,,·a,T , .. 0111· . i11 a11c1 to 111ake , .. 011 
.. . . 
t J1e c 11 ilcl of ,ocl a., , .. 011 1·ecei,·e 
• 
IIi111 l), .. fait11. t11e11 ,·011 "\\"ill l1a,"c> 
.. . 
a :11r e l)lare ,,·J1e11 Ile :]1all on1e 
to be o·lorifie<l a11cl to l1e <1cl111i1·e(l. C"' 
October 195:3 ,-rl IE 0 1110 IN DEPJi!N DJI;N'l_, BAJ)'J'lS'f 
REV. PAUL KIRKMAN CAPTURES BURGIAAR 
l>A,J i\ l\ 11\ ( 1 111\ l> J>[{ J~j.\( 1 111~; 1{ Jj l~~ l'N \\1 1'111 IJ \ 1\1 l l•J I{ 
N I·~ l {111!() 1{ ( 1() 11<:N \\1 l 'l' ll ~ 11( )'1' 1t ~ 
I t , v ct:-; , 1 t -t : ( H ) \ . A.\ [ • , ~ P J > t l, 111 -
l><' l' 11 1!););~, \\') lP ll ~}l's. j >,ltl l 
l ( i r l ~ 111 H 11 i 11 H 11 l l 1) st , l i r s I ) P ( I r < > c > n 1 
<>f tl1 t1 J>Hrsc>11,1g·p lt <' Hl'<I H 11 <>is<' 
()11 t}lc' f'J' ()llt J)() l'l' ll . ~}l<' s ll] )Jlf'< l 
do,,1 11st clirs 1<> 1l1e l><~tlr<><>111 
<>f l1 Pr hlts l)cl11cl ,ltt <l ,,·itl1i1 1 
80<' 0 11 C1H t }1 p ]) l' t-lclt' }l P r ]il(<) <l f'l~r 
i11g ar1'c),\' , l1,1111111c> r i11 l1tt 11<l J1 acl 
t l1e ])Or e l1 lig· l1 t <> 11 n11cl t }1p l1 t1r-
gla1· sl1l1 ltl C'tl. '1' 110 i11tr1tc lPr l1 c1< l 
1·aisr l tl1 e1 ,,· i11 clo,v a 11cl 11,tcl <> tl <' 
)pg· t l1r11 th OJ)t•11111 g· ,,· l1P11 1 ll c· 
J > ,1 !-i t o r e l 1 a r g· r cl . 
I 11 t l1 c 111 < cl 111 ill l P, I, 11 (>, ,, i 11 µ: 1 l 1 H 1 
J:la11l rot1l tl ta]{ <',ll'<' <>f l1i111scl I' , 
:\11-.·. I irl{111a11 ,,,as ,1t t l1P te1l c\-
1111011e cc1lli11g f <) r l1 c' ll) c111cl ,vitl1i1 1 
111i 1111trs 011 e of t }1p 110ig·l1 llc> rs c1 r -
1·i,r Cl \\' i t }l H Hllot g·1111, a 11cl Hl'<>l ll lC l 
a l1e11cl i11 t11e 1·oacl c·,11110 t ll<' c·a r -
loacl of cl r 1)1lt )· sl1 C' r i f fs . 'J' l1 e 
st o1·s· 1·eael1eH l l8 011 l) r ei-;s cl ,-11<' 
f r o111 t l1e 1'ou11r;s / (Jl(1 JI lrinrlic(t/or , 
t l1i. f111·11i.·l1i11 ~r l)cl ·ie fa<'ts <>111 , ·. 
' ' 
\\ l' clo 11<>t lt,t\Tc~ <>J) J)<> 1·t t111 it>· t<> 
vc> tltcll't tl1P fl)·i11g 1>c1 1·sc>11 fc) r clP-
ia il , lJ111 llt• l ip,rr thn1 t l1P ~t<>r.'· 
l"ll l lS i11 Ji11,• \\i1 J1 11J,, il l H>\' 1' J>H l" cl 
µ: r a1>hs. 
' f'h c· I {<'\. ]'a11 l l\i r k111a11 i s ii 
J>c• a c·c· l<>vi11g-, ut<><l(·s t 1na1111c·rca<I, 
s<, 11 1 (', , . 1i r1 t 1 >as 1i r, , 1 i 1 ,, 1 i ,. i c 1 , 1 a 1, l>, , t 
j~ k it <)\\ 11 <I~ H <f<'f <'l' tlli tl<'c{ l,•a<l<'I' 
c1 11 cl ,1 11 agg rc•s"i,·,, ~,,,11 ,ri11-
11<' r . JI <)\\ P\'<' r , ,,·hc•11 a 11v 111a11 
• 
S<'<' l<s 1c, e1 111P r 1hc• 1>,tl'~<>ttHg<' <>I' 
th<' 1~:v,tJt!',\'i llc 1 l~Hf>1is1 ( 1 ht11·c·li. 
]c>c·atc1 cl H f'<'\\ 111i }<':,,.. l'rc>111 \:i i<' ..,, 
( > Ii i < > • c, 11 < l a 11 !.!. c • 1 • i 11 g· I , c > 11 i ~ P ,t 11 c I 
1hc>s<1 1,vc, ,\ 'C >l l tl~~tc· r ~ llJ>~t,1irs, the• 
1ni lcl 111 ,11111c·rc1 cl J> l'Pa<'h<'r l>-'<·c,111P~ 
,111 i 11 ft1ritt1<'cl • • ' l',t r z ,t11' ,t11cl ,1c·-
('<> l'<li11g tc> 1l1i" llP\\'S c·1i JJf>i ng, 11i<' 
i11tr11clc· r '•f r c>z<''' i11 Iii" trHc·1<s. 
rl' his 111,1g,tzi11e sc> t'\'<"s 11c>tic·P 
tt J)<>ll ,1 11.\· 1·<·,tclc•rs ,,·lie, 11,1,~P <·f> l l -
1e11111>l,t1<'tl P11tc•ri11g tlic> Jl,ll'"<> llHg<' 
,lt ~~,·a11s,· i}lp i11 t }1p 11igl11 Sl'HSC)ll, 
t h H t t l 1 (l l ) I ' () j c (. t s l 1 () t L 1 ( l I )( ' ,t l ) ( 111 -
cl<>11rtl <> r c111<>1 11Pr lc,c·,t1i<) tl ~elc•c·trcl. 
' I'<> J>,tstc)r J>,1111 \\'<' 11,1) · c,11r 11r<>-
f<>11 11 cl l' l'Sf >P<·1 S. 
s ON C CH SEEKS FELLOWSHIP 
.1\ 1>11lie,1tio11 fo r fell c>,,-. ·l1i11 i11 
()l1io .(\ ssoei,ltio11 lta8 lle 11 r rtri,r<}c1 
f ro111 t 11 e I)r1111 . \ ,·e11 11t: l~a1)tist 
( 1ht11· ·11 B l1 a 1·0 11, l )e1111s ~· l,· ,111i n, <>f 
,,Tl1icl1 Rr ,· . .L\ ll e11 l\I. ( 1har1·,· is t l1C' 
• 
J>astor . 
""\l>ot1t fiftre: 11 ) "Pars ,lµ:o <1 g'l·o111J 
of l>e lic>, ~e1·: . ·e,r (' l'(l l r el at i c> 11s ,r it l 1 
t l1e I"' irst I3apti8t 1l111rel1- ~o l'tl1-
e1·11 13 a1)tist ( 1 {)11 \1e11 t i<)ll - a t 
._ 
1 l1a1·011, p 11r C' l1 asc_)cl a e l1l1rel1 l>1tilcl-
i11 µ: . a 11 cl 01 e11ecl a f t1 11 cl a111c'11 t ,1 l 
,,·or]{. 1) 11 r i 11 g· t l1 r fi 1·st f P,,· ~·ra r s 
J)r og1·p,·s ,,·as cl<'fi 11itel~· slc>,,. a 11cl 
, vl1 e 11 tl1r I~ e\'. 1\ll e11 1l1ar1·~~ ,,·<1s 
('rtllPcl i11 1~J-!!), 0111~' p }P\'P ll ])P l" -
SO JlS \\'Pl"P ])l'C'Sl' l lt i11 t}1p ~llll<lct,\' 
Nel1ool. 
J)t1ri11g· t l1c• 1>,tst f<>ltl' >'Pctrs tl1t1r< 1 
11r1s l)P<1 11 111a r k:ecl ctcl,·,111t·e. 2:-i:2 llt-1-
i11u: i11 t l1e .'t111c l,l , . ~el1c><Jl <J11 
• 
Nt111cla~·. • 1e1)te111 l>er 1:3, 1 ~).j:1. 
rrl1P t llll1'C' l1 l'<1<'P llt l )· f >ll l'C·llH"t>Cl 
c1 11e\\' 1>a t'.'<)11ag·r a11cl at t l1e 1>rrs-
e 11 t t i 111 P a 11 P, v • • 11 1 1 < I ,1 , - ~ c ·I 1 c > < > l 
• 
1111it i.· l)e i11!.!· erec·tt-1cl. 11~it!·l1t,--
• 
. ·r, 1 C'11 11r ofe:..;sic>11s ,,·fre 111c1cl e clt1 r -
i 11Q' t l10 1 ast t,,·p]\·r 111<) 11t l1.· ct11tl 
t l1e trstilll() ll\r <>f thc1 c·l11 tr<:ll is 
• 
C'O\"(' ri11~r a ,Yiclc> ,lrra. 'l1 l1c (•l1t1 r <·l1 
• 
l1c1:-; l1rlcl fff)ocl fel lc,,,,.sl1i11 ,,·ith c·o11-
g·l'egatic)11s c>f tl1e l {<'g·t1l ar l~cl l>-
tist }>P<J t)l l ,it ~t1·t11l1er'i. ~l c· l )c>11,tlc l. 
~Ti les, Xc>rt l1 ,J cl<· l(SOll a11cl r:,·a11~-
,·ill e for 111a 11)· >·P,t t'!'-i ,t11cl a J)J>lic·,t-
ti(>11 f<>l' frl lcJ,,·sl1i1) i11 ()l1ic> ~\ :sc>-
c· ic1t ic>11 is H Jl<ltt1r,1l sec111p11c·P. 
T l1P ( 1c>11stitt1ti<>11 c,f' ()}1i<.> .\ . -
s<>tiatic111 J>rc>,·iclc~s for <·l1ttrt'l1es 
011 t l1r l>o1·clt'.}rli11P i11 stHtPs to11t l1-
illg· t }1 ()l1io Ri\' el'. 'rl1P 1><11111 ~\ ,·p-
]lll l ~ ,11 > t i ~ t ( 1 I 111 r < • l 1 I > r i 11 ~ s t () t l 1 r P <' 
t}1e 1111111l>rr <>f <>llt-of-stHt<' c·l11tr<·l1 -
t->s i11 fe llc>,Y:l1iJJ. t 11(' ot}1pr t,,·c> b<1 -
i 11g 11rtl1e1l B<l}>tist ( 1l1t1rt'l1. Eric>. 
J>p11118)"l,·a11i,1 a11cl I <111clol1)l1 Ntreet 
l~cl t>tist ( 1l1t11·t· l1. ( 1l1nrlest<>Jl, ''r""t 
, .. i rgi11ia. 
G ETISVILLE CHURCH AFFILIATES 
'fl 1e1 rr 1 C \ ,. I i .l\ 1) '1' I ~ • 'l' 
'll ( TR( 1 I[ . (}.l\l{l{l"'~r11 'l H\' ll;f;}~, 
() III ( ) ,,·,t· 1·et·oo 11i7.ecl Ir\' a c·<)ll l l-
' t ~ • 
<'i l C>f el1t1rc: hes <~c1rl,r i11 t l1r J>l'PS-
• 
r 11t , rpa r a11(l l1as 110,,· fi ]Pcl Hl)-
1>li (•t1tic,11 ,,·it h ()}1i c> ~\ s~<><·iat i<ltl 
f<> l' f( 1 ll <>\\'sl111 >. 
'1' }1 <1 c· l1ttl'<' ll }1,1<l i t s l)pg·i11 11 i 11 4..!· 
i 11 l !)J ~), t} l(l C'() llS 1 it llPl11 lllPlt}l)P l' -
R}li f) }1a\"i11g (•CJ l l l t~ C)llt t>l' cl <· l l ll l't·)1 
c,f a 11c,thPr clP11cJ111i 11 atic,11, HJ)C)~t,l l <' 
i 11 its teac·l1i11g. 1{ '.l\'. (l. 'l'. J)p 
\~"c1 lt \'/as c·,t 1lc1 <J ,ls 1>a<.;1<>r, l ;.1t<1 l' 
Ir. c·. ( 1 ttr lc~,, 8<11'\'(~cl as f)HR1C) l ' 
• 
, v I 1 i l (1 c1 t 1 <- 11 c l i 11 µ; I { a l) t is 1 I ~ i 1 l l P I 11 -
sti111tP. 'r}1e \\'C)l'}{ \\H~ ()l'gHtliZP<l 
<lS t l1e 'I'ro,· l~iblr ( 1J111t·el1: l r Hrll -
• 
111 ~· lat r t l1c11 t l1rir l1eli f. ,, .. l' (' 
Train for service ,n ovr Missions, Christion Educa tion, 
Pasto ra l, and Music Courses Wr,te Prei H O Von 
Gilder fo r details o f 3 or 4 year courses. 
W ESTERN BAPTI ST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 3 3 rd St ., De pt.QB Oakland, Calif. 
i11 fl tll har111<l11,· ,ritJ1 l?e !.! tllar 
• 
l~cl])tist". a l~_.,\J >'J' fN'P ( 1 l ll 1{( 1 11 
,r,l" <> r g·a11iz<1cl c111<l rt't '<>g11i1ecl. 
'1111<' 1>1·<'S<\111 1>c1sl<>r i~ 111 <' l{e,· . 
( 1• l~ic1 l1c1rcl 1>l1Pl(>s. H g· ratlt1at<' <>f 
l~,\ })tist ] iil>le I11sti1t1t<\ µ:i,,i11~t t'ltll 
1 i11l<' t<> t 11<' ,, <>1·l ... ,, it 11 <'<>lt,i<lt·r,tl>lt' 
,\lt·<·<'""· ~1 H<lcliti<>llHl lll<'lltl)Pl'..._ 
,111itP<l ,, ith tit<' t· l1ur<·l1 nl'tPl' l>n1>-
t i s 111 . s i 11 <. c 1 11 (' 1 > e o· 1 111 1 11111 < > r 11 i ..._ 
, r ""' 
111i11is1r, i11 1!)~1 . 
• 
' l')1p t•lttll"l'h ,,ill l><' J)l'('"'il'lltl 1<l t(> 
thr <lPlf'~atP...; nt tl1<· a1111\1al 1tll'Pt -
i110· <>f ()l1i<) .\ s~<><·inti<>11 t o l>t' !'"" 
l 1 <' l < l i 11 l > c> l' t "1 t1 <) 11 t l 1 < l 11 r i 11 g 1 l 1 < • 
• 
J>l'l'Se11t lllOtlt}1 . 
'fl Ir~ 1110 1 DEPENDEN'r 13A})'I'IS'f 
HOUGH AVENUE CALLS PASTOR 
r I' 1 1 f' J { l', · . -J t) I 1 11 l ; . I i a l .\ • t) • l), 1" t () r 
tlf 1 illlt' l~Hfll L"t l 'hL1rvl1. l\cll,(l lll<l, 
I tlllia11a. Ht·t·,'llll'<l <'«tl l <)f tl1t 
1 It lt~l1 \ , f•1111e l~cl}>t ist l '1111re l1, 
l 1ll1 ,· :\ln11<l. l 111<). n11tl \\ ill l\ 11t er 
tilt\ ll«l,t<ll',Ltl\. ~1111 <lc1~·. ()<·tol>er 
~-)tll. 
'I lit\ ll<'\\ 1)· <'ct lll\tl J><1st() l' rt1sig1l<:>(l 
tl1,1 le<1<ll\r"l1i1> <)f tl1l' l11clia11n 
,·ltltrel1 ,1fter -..;e,·<~ 11 , ec11·~ (>f s11<·-
• 
<·t1,,f11l 111i11i,tr~·. l l is })re,·it)llS 
])c1, to1·,1tt ~ ,,·e r p i11 ~I iel1i!.!a11 c:111(1 
l 11cli,111,1. 11 (' 11,1~ l)f'Pll t'X<·eecli11u· 
clt·ti,·p i11 t}1p l 11<lirt11c1 },ello,,·:l1i1) 
<)f }) pg·11lc1r 11,ll)ti"t 1l111 rel1P: a11cl 
\Ycl" cl "]l<\c1k:t1 r t> ll t}1p 11ro!.!ra111 of 
tlll? l;t:)11eral .. \ s~t1eiat it>11 t>f l{ t,)gl1-
lnr l~ailti~t 1l111rtl1e .. · 11el(l i11 
])l1ilatl l11l1ia (ll11·i11g: t l1 111011tl1 of 
) I a, - 1 ~) .1 :1. I 11 r e 1 at i o 11 to () 11 i o 
• 
_ \ "st)ei,1 tio11 11 e ~a)·s i11 a 11e rso11 a 1 
Jetter to t11i: eclitor : l a111 ·e1·-
tai11 l,- lool,i110' for,,·a r cl t o tl1r 011-
• t" 
JlOrt1111itiP · a11<l l)le.·si11Q. · of fr l-
lo,,-~l1i1) ,,·itl1 tl1e Reg·11lar 11apti. t 
J)eo1)le i11 ()J1io. T l1a,·e l,110,~·11 
alJOllt tl1is SJ)le11 l icl g·rc>11 i1 f>f 
el1l1rc l1r: f()r so111e ti111r. ) "' 011 111a,· 
• 
l>e .'lll'e of 111,· a(·ti ,·e i11tr re~t i11 
• 
t l1a t f e llo,,sl1i 11. · · 
)I1·. 13al~-(> .-t11cliecl clt , ... <ll])araiso 
l ,,11i,·er:-;it~·, ,T al11a raiso. T11 c1ia11a, r r-
<·ei ,·e(l • \ . B. cl eg·1·ee f ro111 Jo. ·he11 
(
1
ollr'..re. 40:l1e11. I11 clia11a: 1·rrP1'\' cl 
13. D. cleg ree f1·0111 ({1·a<' e Tl1eologi-
<·al ~ e111i11c11·>· , "'\\""i11011,1 T.1al,e, T11cli-
ct11,1. a11c1 LT.J.l~. 1eg1· e £1·0111 ... \t-
~l oli 11 G. R rtl y o 
la11ta l1a,,· ~el1ool .A.tla11ta C{eorgia. 
:\fr. a11cl ~lrs. al,·o a1·e 11at i,·e .. 
"' 
<Jf C:tree11,·ille, No11th C1a1·oli11a. 
Tl1 ~v· l1a,/e 0 11e :011, }l jcl1a el, ag· 
·) 
. , . 
Tlt e C1li11rcl1 
111e Septe111 lJe1· i ·. ' lle of tl1i · 
111aga zi11e r e l)Ortec1 t lie c1estrll ·tio11 
of tl1 ho11. ·e of ,,·or . l1i1), (·01·11er 
11<>110·}1 ... \ ,Te 1111 c111cl ~~ast :..11cl 
1t1·e t . 1le,·e la11cl. • 0011 afte1· th 
11011se ,Ya. cle:t1·o)"ecl the co11g1·e-
ga tio11 arr,t 11gecl fo r ll , ·e of a .11)a-
< • i <> t ts. t t n < > < • < •t 11 > i P < l , ( 1 h 11 r · l 1 I > 11 i I cl -
i 11 g f< >l'Jll P l'I,\· SP I'\ i11µ: t}1<1 J~HJ)t is1 
( 
1 l 1 t 1 r < • l 1 <> f t l 1 <> 11 cl~ t <' r, < • < > r 11 e r J ~,ts t 
7nt}1 • 'trret clll<l J~lL<·licl l \\'P llll<1 
,,·l1er c . ·er,·ier. · ,tr<> J)l'P c> 111 l.'· l>r-
i11g l1el<l. It is t l1 r tl101tg·l1t of 
111a11) ... i11te1·p:t rcl perso11.· t h<1 t 1J1 p 
1>1·r 111isrs ,,ro11lcl 11·0,·i cle a11 ex-
(•(•lle11t, 1>r1·111a11011t loeatio11 fc>r 
'11 l1r I I 0 11g·l1 .i \ ,·e1111e l{cl J)t ist 
(
1h111·cl1. l t ,,·c18 it1 tl1,1t l111ilcli11g 
tl1at tl1e l' l1 t1r <: l1 110\,. l<110,v11 a~ 
'l1 l1e I I 011~r]1 .1\ , ·e1111e Ba1>ti. t 
(
1l11trcl1, ]1acl it: 1) g·i1111i11g. 1~ 1"0111 
t 11,.-1 t loe cl tio11 the ro11gr egatio ll 
1110,ted to ( 1ecla 1· ~ \. ,·e1111e la te1· to 
t l1e 110,,~ cle. tro}"e 1 l)11ilcli11g· 011 
II011~rl1 .... \ ,·e11 l1 , tl1e 11a111e of the 
<' h 111· · 11 bei11g cha11 o·ecl a ·co1·cli11g·-
l , ,. at ea · }1 t i111e of 1110'\"e111e11 t . Tl1e 
• 
ho11. e i.· :1 acio11~, ,,Tell locatecl a11cl 
]1a parlti11g s 1)aee a ,Taila ble. The 
111·e. ·e11 t co11t1·a ·t to 11. e the })r op -
r r·t,T te1·111i11ate.- Dr 'e111lJe1· 31. 1953. 
.. 
The II011gl1 ..c\ , ,.e1111e ]3aJ)ti:t 
1 11111· ·11 i. t l1e la1·rre:t co11g·1·ega-
tio11 affiliatecl ,rith l1io A. :ocia-
t io11 of Reg·t1la1· 1~aJ)ti:t l1111·cl1e . 
a11 :l 111a11~· t i111e: 11a. tl1e fello,,r. l1ip 
l1elcl it~· a 1111l1al 111eeti11~r i11 tl1at 
l1 Oll e of ,,,.01·. ·}1 i1). 
()hio ... \ ... oeiatio11 exte11cl. a 
l1ec1rt, .. ,,·elco111e to tl1i: ~3;3 , .. ear olcl 
. ~ 
])a8tor a11cl l1e 111a~- l1e , Ter),. re1·-
tai11 that l1i.· 111a1·1~ecl tale11t. a11cl 
8J>irit11,1l i11flt1 e11 ee ,,·ill fi 11 cl- 11lacP 
i11 tl1e 1)1·og1·a111. 
TALLMADGE CHURCH IN FELLOWSIDP 
Tl1e .f? 11 11 cl a 111 e 11 t a 1 Ba11ti:t 
( ' l1t1rel1. 'fall111ac1v.e. ()l1io, l1a: fi le<l 
ci 1 > !)lit a tio11 f 01· f e ll<r,,·:hi 1 > i 11 () 11 io 
... \. . ociati<,11 . . 11l)ject to ,·ote <)f t l1 r 
cleleg-ates a .·e111l>lecl at tl1e a1111i-
, ·e1·"a1~,· . e . ·io11 to he l1 e l<l i11 
' 
DEAR READER I I 
* 
You probably do not owe us any 
money. We 'vvish you did. Why 
not? 
* 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK 
COMPANY 
104 Deni on Ave. · Ely1·ia, Ohio 
1 > or·t. ·111011 t 11, () )1j o. 
'fl1e Re, r. J3. 11 . •ate i. pa:tor 
<>f tl1r el111r ·11 c111cl £01· 111a11'\,. , ·ea1·: 
• • 
tl1 r 11a:tor a11 cl J) PO}) l l1a,"e Pll -
.i o~Tecl c:011 tact ,,·it 11 the f e 11 o,,·. l1i 1). 
'I'he C' l1,11·c·l1 i~ loeatell 11ear tl1P 
TRAIN for 
LEADERSHIP 
3-4- 5 Year Course 
Approved by Regents of N. Y. 
Stron g Biblical Empha i 
Approved by G .A.R.B .C. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
]~etl1a11,,. r\.:.'O ·iat io11 11ea1· lcro11 . 
• 
<)hio ,111cl thei1· ro111i11g· ,,·ill aclcl 
111 11c· l1 t o t lie te. ·ti111011>· of R eg11la 1· 
l~a J)ti. t. i11 Ol1io. :\I1·. Cat i . 
1101)11la1· ,,· itl1 J)a. tor. a11cl 1)eo11lP 




( In corporated ) 
2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6. OHIO 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
• ' Ye that ma'ke mention of the Lord , 
keep not silence. and give him no r est, 
till he establi~h. and ti ll he make J e · 
rusnlem a vraise in the earth.'' 
Octol)cr 1953 
~~-------- TJIE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAl.,~T_IS_T~------ J>ag<• Nhu · 
----~-~ 
f2h.'C1~t,·an 
ea/,· t,'C fl 
That illusive plus-value BRYAN 
builds into its students for lives 
o f rugged u efulness- fosters a 
truly marvellous campus ''esprit 
d e corps.'' ''Why," queries o ne 
Sen io r class pre ident, ' ' hould 
we students be a.lways happy to 
return here? I s it the wonderful 
Student-Faculty fellowship? . .. 
The m any sp iritual blessings? 
••• The Bible-centered studies? 
••• The fri endly student body? 
••• The beautiful campus?" 
''Yes, a ll of these,'' he answers. 
' ' I praise G od for BRYAN 'S 
molding power 1n m y Ii{ e. May 
she never chan ge, but ever con-
tinue the place where students 
d elight to return." 
W rite al 0 11 ce / or Bryan's unique 
catalog. P lease clip the Coupo11. 
'WILLIAM JENNINGS 
RYAN UNIVERSIT 
:YTON, TENNESSEE, U.S. 
One of the newer classrooms. 
Below, mealtime 
fellowship. 
N ome ,.. ___ _ 
---
-----
-- ... -- ... 








• If 14ire.Q;;r 1'ilii!l1fiR 
J ~,f> l' l1<>'0l ll O' t }1c <'C'l'PlllC>ll\ tl1ctt h h • 
11 :-; t 1 cl l l) · ,l < • < •o 111 J) a 11 i \ ~ ~ t t < • l 1 a t 1 1111 -
( 1 P l' t H 1 < 1 tl µ: , g' r o l l l l c l \ Y cl s l > r < > }< P 11 f < > 1' 
t l1 P l)t1il li11 µ: c>f' a11 ac ltli1io11 tc> tl1( 1 
J.1 irst l{<111tist ( 1 l111rc· l1 lc><:Htecl at 
G0n4 I iclg·f' R<>acl i11 1> c1r111H. ()]1ic>. 
1) ,1st o 1 ~ . T ,1111 e"' F.J . < ; c > < 11 P, • a 11 cl t l 1 P 
• 
e l1111·c· l1 ctc1,Tisor , .. lJoa rcl ,,·Pr P H~l'PP<l 
• 
t l 1 cl t it , Y <1, • 111 or<) i 111 J > c1 rt a 11 t t c> l) <'-
g· i 11 ,, .. or1, in1111rtliatPl.,· tl1,111 t<> ,,·,tit 
1111til for111al u·r o\111cl 1Jl'<'H1,i11~· 
:-;e1 r,·ic·<1.· <'<)t1lcl l)e <tr1·a 11 gc c1 . 





l>HSP l llPtlt l1<'ill~ ('\:('H\'Ht<'cl '' l1ic·l1 i, 
c111itc• H cliffp 1·011 t J)ic·11trP tl1a11 
11s11,1 l] ~, ac·c·c,1111>H1tiPs ,t grc,1111cl 
l > r <> a k· j 11 ~ ,1 1111 c > 1111 < • P 111 cl 11 t . 
'I'his l>11i]cli11!.!,· J>r<>µ:rc1111 is 1111i,1tt<' 
als<> 1l1c1t 111 tl1 Ps<1 <IH\'~ <>f l1it.rl1 
• 
l t'P.''-;lll' cl1·i,'P!-i t}1j~ c·c>11g·r<>µ:,1t i<>tl 
'iill<' its l>P~i t111i11g· i11 l n:-i() lJa'°' 
cl P])E' ll (l<'cl lll><Jtl sc·ri11tltral 111<11 ho<ls 
<>f' r,1 i~i11g· 1't111c l~ <)11 1~· tl1r<>11gl1 1h1• 
t i 111 p ~ a l l ( 1 0 fr(' I' i I l ~·~ 0 r j t"' ll l (' l l) -
l > r l's ,l 1 l < l t h C) ~ <' i 11 H t 1 <' l l < l cl l l <' <' ti 1 
tl1P 1·pg·11lar c·l1t1r(·l1 ser,·ic·P~. 
GIITS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
13etl1] }1e111 ]lapt ist 11111 1· ·11, ( 1le,·elclll(l .......... .. .... ..... ...................... ..... $1 ().()0 
~ otti11g·l1a111 Baptist 1}111rrl1 (_"'1 le,·ela11cl .......... ................. .. ... .. .......... 10.00 
Fi1·. t Ba11ti. t (_'il111r c l1. }allipoli · ... ... .................................................... 10.00 
al,ra1·y Bapti. t l1t11·tl1 T 01·,,·alk ··········· ······· ······· ······· ···· ········ ··· ······· 10.00 
Fir. t Ba1)ti t 1ht1rcl1 I~ovvli11g U1~ee11 .. ... .. ..... . . .......... .. .. ............ .. ..... . 3.00 
Pio11eer Bapti. t l1t1r h, ?\ortl1 Royalto11 .......................................... 2.00 
Ra11clol1)h t1·eet Ba1)ti .· t ( 1l1t1rel1 Cl1arl . t 11 ...................................... 15.l)O 
al,·ar)' B<lJ)tist ( 1 l1111·el1 ( 1le,·ela111 .. .. .. .... ........ ........ .. .... ... ............ ..... G 00 
WONE 
H , , l Y 
'' ' , ' .. , ... ,,,., 
. _....,. , 
..... , . , .. . 
'4• , ... . 





E111111a1111 e l Ba1,tist 
< :I 111 1·<· 11 , Il~1yt(> 11, Ol1i(> 
J11,,it S )'Oll to t tll1C i11 lvltHltlcl) 
th ru Fricla:v cl t 9.00 to 9: 15 A. M. 
a11d Sl111cl«:\' 8·00 to 8·80 P M. for 
Old Fasl1i o11C'll Go~i>c 1 P1 encl, i11g . 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
REV. JAMES T JEREMIAH1 
the pastor will be pleased to 
l1ear from the listen rs. 
------·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TIIE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Octobe1· 1953 
~--~~~~~~~~~- -
REV. DONALD BEIGHTOL HEADS HEBRON 
llt"l l l'<>tt ~\,,(ll'icttit)ll <lf l{t'O'tt l c1 r 
l~Hl)tt,t l lltlr<·ll<'~ ('1111)1',ll'ill~ 
t\\t'llt~· (lllt1 ('()11!..?.'l'('g'<ltit>ll"l i11 ll()l't l1-
l'l'll t)l1i <>. 11c\l<l tilt\ ' l' ,, c'11t,·- l1'iftl1 
• 
• \ Jlllll<l} J (l'l'1i11g 111 t)I(' l•'i r~t 1~H f)-
t1"t 1 l1t11·<.:l1. ~ <.1,r l"c>11cl{>11. l)l1ic). 
:\ [ tl)l<lcl)" <llltl r[ ll('S( l ct ) · , S t1J)t<1111l>rl' 
14-1.). <'lt'c·ti11g· tl1e J)<> ])t1 l,1r ]) l' t'al·11-
<'r ()f tilt' ('c1 l,·a r~· T1a11ti~t 1 l111rc·l1. 
. ·()r,,·a ll,. ()11it>- tl1r l~ P,·. l)o11<tl(I 
E. I')rigl1tt1l- tc_1 llf'Hcl 111c' c>1· u·a 11 -
... 
irc1ti<111 ft)r tl1<~ ec)111i11g· )·ea r . 
'111 (" ~ e ._ s i c_111 ~ , , · r r E e o 11 { l 11 <: t e < 1 1111 -
tlt~r t l1 tlir etit>11 c> f t l1e rPtiri11~· 
:\ lot1(•rator Re,·. I, . l ~ e1111 t h ~111el-
~er. l)a. tor of t l1r F i1·st l ~a J)t ist 
' l111rel1. )Ied i11a. 
P1·i11 ·it)al : 1)0ah:er . i11el11clecl 
Re,·. I jela11(1 IIo,Ya r cl . R ,·. c·. 
T 011g·la.· I~111·t . Re,·. ,,Ta,\ .. 11e \\'"ar cl . 
R r , ·. , ... er 11 e T". 1 t 111 J 1 a 111 , R r , ·. T .J. 
"\\T. 13et'l{le, ·, a11cl Re,·. II. l\. ~,i 11 -
• le,· 
• • 
:.\T 11.·it ,,·a.· a1·1·a11irec_l 1J,. Re,·. 
• 
,,,,.il lia111 f,11."c·o. a.· ·i ·t ec.1 11,· T,e,·. 
• lT a1,ol l .,.\ll r111 a 11d T) 1·. 1To,,·a1·(l (:. 
\ .,.. 01111g-. 011 t rib11ti 11 Q.' 111 l1~ic·ia 11 s 
i11t'll1clec1: l_) ian i:t: :\ fr . . IIarol<l 
1\.ll e111 a11cl )[1'. ·. II0111e1· (;ra,·r11. 
.. - oloi. ·t: :\Ii.: J?ra11 ·e. P r 1·l{i11 .. 
-:\f1· .. ITo,,·arcl 4. 1r 01111g. Qt1a r tet s 
- Re,·. ,To .. ep l1 TT. T1·0111) . R11s. ell 
• 
1
ea1·l. , F re 1 B1·11111l)Jy· l ) 11a11e 1Ic:-
('le1la11 a11cl- Re, ... A(l c1 111 Galt . 
R e\". II0,,a1· 1 1r Olll) Q', Re,·. IJ. ,,T. 
1-3er1{le,·, Re, ·. ITa1·olcl lle111. 
• 
J>1·ofitalJle F or11111. ,,·e1·e c-c)11-
c.ll1ete(l 1), . R e,·. J\ d a111 ... \ . (:al t a11cl 
• 
Re,·. E 1 to 11 1• H 111~ i 11. 
B {TSl XE •. 
. \ ) 1 fl \ \ • ( I O } } 't i t l l t i Q } } \\•a 8 (l ( 1 (_) l ) t (I l 1 
a11,1 t h e ~ tate111e11t of F aitl1 1·r -
affir111ed. t he e i11: tr11 111r11 t : t o l)r 
111l1l tig·1·aphec1 a11d fl1r11i l1ed to thr 
affiliatecl chur che . 
.. \ t the clo. e of the . e .. i o 11. t l1c 
trea. 11rer a11nol111cecl tl1at a 11 i11-
clehted11e . had lJeen liql1id a t ec1. 
,,~ith balance i11 t he trea 11r,r of 
.. 
a l1out . ·70.00. • pecial of fe1·i11g. 
,,·ere liftecl fo1· IT on1e a11 1 CH n11). 
al o ( 'ecla1·ville Bapti. t 'olleg·e 
a11 cl Bi 11 le 1 11. t i t11 te. 
T11e Re,r. Do11ald "b . ,,1aite (Jf 
C1 edar,·il le olle2·e ,,,.a.· p r e. ·e11 t 
l',).. i11,"itatio11 a11cl l) r e. e11ted a 11 
i11fo1·111ati,"e aclclre. · i11 1·e]atio11 to 
tl1e in. titt1tio11. 
W O)fE. 'r 
l\11· . PJ o. epb II. Trot1 p , cl1ai1~-
n1a11 of tl1e '\\"P"o111e11 s :\Ii::io11a1·, .. 
• 
TT11i<J11, <>J>Plle<l tl1e 111i. ·si(>11 a r~· st1s-
"'io11 ,tt 1 :-±!> J>.:\ J. () l l ' r tl e'icl a,y 
• 
a f te 1·11 oo 11 ,,·it l1 al)<> 11 t ~) () , ,,.o 1l1011 
i11 the a11clie11cc. ) If~·~ ~JE .. 1T 1 . \ 
Do11al<l !3cig71 tol 
:\I J xx~ ()f ~I i(I-J I j , s iOl) . · ,,·a t l1e 
g·t1e:t . ·1)eal\e1· a 11 cl ,,·a: i1J t rocll1ee(l 
fo ]lo,,·i11g· t l1e cle, ·otio11al 8e r,,. icr 
<'<)11cl tl ·tecl lr\· J f r·s. Do11alcl IIook er ~ 
of t l1 r 1a111cle11 Bapti. t 1h11rC' l1 . 
:\Ii:: ~Ii1111. i. al,,·a3". · a poJ>ltlar 
s1)eal{er a11cl J1 eld 11 1· a11clie11c<=> i11 
,vrapt atte 11tio11 f ro111 her fi r:t 
,,·01·cl to t J1e c-lo: i11µ: l)I',l),.e1·. J[i. ~ 
l\l i1111.~ ,,·ill ]0a, ·e cl111·i11~r Xo\·e111-
~ 
br 1· fo1· J1 e1· fie lcl of .·e1·,·itc i11 
}.,1·e11c h E c111a to1·ia 1 ..c\. f ric: a . 
l) 11ri11g· t l1e . e:8io11 .111ecial 111t1. i<· 
,,·a: f11 r11i ·l1ecl 1),.. :\I 1·. · . I Io111er 
' (; 1~a ,Tr 11. ac·c-011111a 11 iec 1 l))~ ~Ir:-.:. 
• ia1·a l1 ~r,,·co111rr (Jf ::\ fec1i11a. Jl1·: . 
II0,,,.c1rcl 1 _,..01111g al.·c> c·c>11tril>l1tc)cl 
a ~o lo 11t1111l)e1· aeto1111)a11ic l ]).' . 
:\ Ir. . , r av e11. 
'l he follo,\Ti110 offieer : ,,·ere ,.... 
elected: P1~e. i 1e 11t , ,.llr.· . H r11·olrl 
_J l le111 X e" r r~o11do11 ; F il'. t \ T iee 
P1'e. icle11t :\11'. . I-Iomrr )"ra,1 e11. 
A vo11 · .. eco11 c.1 \ Tice Pre. icl e11t, :\Tr . . 
E cl,,·ard IIeln1i ,k, T.Ja (J 1·a11ge: 
ecr etar:v· 'I'rea. t11 ..e1-, :\f 1.., . ,,r olf, 
... pe11cer . 
Ol TLO<)K 
ITebro11 1\ .-. ociatio11 i. a lefi11ite-
l>" . piritl1al 111 i11cl e 1 gr o1111 of 
· h t11·c 11 e. . ta11cli11g· . o licll , ,.. l)e l1i11rl 
" t l1 e 1, 1~oject of < J1ic A .. oriatio11 
anc1 th1·oughol1t the 1·e ·e11t . e. -
sio11. exhibi tecl a l{ee11 i11 te1·r t i11 
A :\TP P T:JIO~ a11cl EDAR-
, .,.ILLE. t t h r 01)e11i11g of the 
a1111l1al 111eeti11 ~ 011e of t l1 e 1)1· th-
1·e 11 . ·tatecl t l1e 11rg·e11t 11eecl fo1~ 
ft111 (ls to t<J \ Yf l' t h<.) e L11~1·e11t ex-
l)elJ He 0 11 th <' is l,t11 cl a111 t11rc>1lf.(l1-
011t tl1e t ,,·o da,·s r l1eclcs ,Ye1·0 
• ]1a11c1ec1 to Trea. 111'er Elto11 
• 
lft1l(ill , 111c 1~, irs t 11,lJJti st ( 1 l111rc·h 
(>f ~ ,,· l _)c> 11 clc> 11 <'<>111 ril>t1ti11 g 
$,') ( }. ()() , clll ({ () 11 P \'(1 1•,\r }J , lllCl PX}) l'es-
~ i <> 11 i 11 cl i C' rt t Pc 1 a e <> 11 ti 1111 i 11 g i 11 -
t r r <1st i11 t he, 111·oj e ·t . ~'1111 <'<>-
<> J)P1·ati<>11 i · a~. ·11rc>(l i11 th e lig l1t 
c> f :Pr ,· iC'e <llrr ctc1J· gi,· 11 l>)· tl1 1 
l~ r ,·. l) o11alcl 1~ei!!:htol ,,·110 ,,·a~ 
a111011~r the fro11t li11e ,,·orl<111e11 at 
t h r <' Hlll}J a11cl al,raJ·.· first 011 J1is 
feet to .·11pt1or t the 1Jr oj eets. ~ i ll} )-
lJOrti11g· ~Ir. I~eig:l1tol ,,·ill lJe. , r ic·c 
l>re:i le11t , Re,·. '\r er11e l; . l)1111l1a111, 
l.101"a i11 · ., 1e ·retarJ.. Re, ... Eel ,,·a1·(l 
If e l111ir k. I1a ( }ra11~:e ; T1·ea. llrer. 
R ,·. K e1111 etl1 X el ·011, Xo1·tl1 Ro3 .. al -
to11: (hair111a11 of Y 01111g· P eople, 
Re, .. . 1 • Do11gla: B t11·t . a11cl Acl-
,·i:01· to t11e TJa, ,.111e11 : :.\10,,.e111e11t. 
• 
Re,". Elto11 C1 • rlt1l<ill. 
..\ PJ>RE I .\TIC ~ 
rrl1ro11µ: l1011t t ]1 e t,ro <la)·. of t l1r 
111eeti11g Re,·. a11cl JI1· .. IIa1·olcl .l\1-
1 r 111 ,,·e1·e b \1: ,,. looki11 o· af te1· tl1 
• 
c·o111£ or t of t l1e 0·11e. t. a11d tl1 e. ·e 
1)op,1lar . ·e r, .. a11 t. ,,·e1·e . 11 p11ortecl 
11)· a ,,-ell 01·ga11izecl ~r1·ot1p of ,\-ill-
i11g· ,,·01·ke1-. ·. Di1111er a11 1 . 11ppe1· 
,,,.e1'e . e1·, ·ecl ea ·11 c1a,,. i11 tl10 
' 
chu1·cl1 a11cl the ,,0111e11 exhil)itecl 
their : l<ill. ', J)l'e. e11ti11g· t a. t)r. ap-
J)etizi11g 111ral. ·. 
Tl1e F-ir. t J3apti. t 1l111r ·11 of 
X e\r Lo11clo11 . ee111. · to be ope1·at-
i 11g 011 a l1ig·h .·11i1·it11al l e, ~e1 a111 
a 11 :ee111 to l1e e11 t 1111. ia. tic o, .. e1· 
t l1 e ef f erti,·e a 11cl 1)r Og'1·e : i ,·e 111 i11-
i~t1·, .. of J)asto1· 1\lle 111. Tl1e a11cli-
. 
c Il l'e: ,,·er <=> thrillecl b)· . e,,.era l .·11e-
('ial 11111Ri eal 1111111lJe1~: 111·e.·e11ted b}" 
t l1e t ,,·o 3'"01111 g clal1 ~tl1te1-. of l\I1·. 
a11 cl :\ Ir .·. \lle111 011 t l1 e bell .. )II'.. 
,\ l lP111 at tl1e J)ia110. Tl1e cleg·1~ee 
of pe1·fe ·t io11 attai11ecl b}· the e 
little g·ir 1. peal<, lot1dl)'" of lo11g 
l1011r. p en t 11~" t h e :\f othe1· look-
i11 g toward th eir n1t1 ical edt1ca-
tio11 ancl ,, .. itho11t do11bt a rich 1~e-
,,·a1~d ,,ill be 1·ealizec1. )Ia, ,. ot1r 
• 
T1orcl 1·ichly lJle.: t l1i acco111pli.~hed 
a11c1 faithft1l fa 111 il1r a11 cl t l1e lo·v·al 
. ~ 
J)eople of the h111· h. 
Tl1e I.J wi · .L , re1111e Bapti t 
( 
1hl11·c l1 Toledo. of ,,~I1ich t he Re,·. 
lia1,,"eJ.. 'h1·i tia11 i pa. to1-, 1~e-
po1·t. co11 ta11t ad,Ta11ce i11 all de-
11a r t 111e11t . T11 . 1t111da)T ,. c l100] 
a,'e1~age at t e11da11ce fo1· tl1e })a t 
\ rea1~ " ra 93 tl1i b il10' a11 i11-~ ~ 
e1·ea. e of 1,... o,·e1· t}1e p1·evio11. 
, rear. 'rl1e 'I 1·ea:"' t1rer 1·ri1Jort. $2.-
• 
4()4.5-! e1011t1·il>11te 1 for 111i ·:io11s 
cl111·i11g· tl1e ~·ear. ,,·J1icl1 i: *62:5.00 
al)o,·r tl1 0 111·r , ·io11: t,,·rl,·e 111011tl1:. 
October 1953 , ,rJE 0 1110 INDEl)ENl)EN'r 11AP'rIS'J1 
CEDARVILLE B ST COLLEGE 
}i~ \ TI~~ 1~, ,rr111 ;\(: <:<)l~(: .\( 1 •() I{] I ~(~ rl'() 1>11.\ \: 
~l<>;\ }~'\r J! l)I JY :\ l <~ l~~ l)I•~ I> 
11~· l)r. l 1c 1 (>11arcl \\'C'll:-;1C' 1' J>1·<'~icl<1ut 
1etlc1 r,1 illv I~ ,l 11 ti :,.; 1 '<> ll t~ge 
<.> I) 11 P < l < > 11 s r It <' c l t t 1 <' N <' l > t c, 111 l >c, 1 • 1 Ci , 
l>)r t}l(' p; rct <'t' <>f' (:(>Cl . \\ i1 }1 S<> 
]llHll,\' l'('J)Hll'~ tc> l>c' lllH<lP, Hllcl \\ it l1 
1 l l \ l <' l 1 ] ) H l l 11 i l l ~· ,l 11 < 1 c' ] <' H 11 i 11 µ;, t ) l C' 
,,·orlc ,,·as r1tsl1<1cl <1aell cl a,· l',1r i11t<> 
• 
111 r 11 i p: l 11 . S 1 t 1 cl<' t 1 t ~ re t \ 1 r 11 <'cl 
<',ll'l)· n11cl \Yc>rl<<'<l lc>11 g l1c>lt1·s s i'\ 
c 1 a ~ • ~ c1 , , • e l \ . I ~ , 1 t < 1 c) l l l 1 <) 11 c) r c, < l 
tl1~se frt1i 1f 11l ,,·c) l'l(t r :-; ,111cl ,,·l1 Pt1 
t }1 p 11e,,· st 11 clP11ts l)0Ll,',lll to ,lrri,·c' 
011 ..... e11tc.)111 l)Pl' 11 t1 l111l>81 all i l1P 




) '" . 
1\fter H \\•ep}\ -011 <1 ol' <>l'l<'Jli,tt i<>ll 
ct11cl rrg·i"'t rati<)11 c>f' tl1P 1'1·c)~·d1111r11. 
tl1e otl1 r Rt11clP11ts ,,·e r<\ e11rollr.cl. 
'l' l1rrr \\rel: cl laro·p ('l'()\\' (l ] )l'(\'(l l1t 
,,·11 11 tl1e firHt <' llHl) l s<1r,·ic·c' ,,·as 
l1rl l 011 ,,re l11escla, ... l)r. l(rtel1a111 
• 
,,·as tl1 : 1)eeial . 11ec1l(r1· ,11 il1is 
8rr,,ieP a11cl at tl1r B1l)l<1 ( 1011fcl r -
r11ee ,,·l1iel1 10 11ti11l1 cl tl11·c>llo·l1 l"" 
• 1111cla)· e,?c11 i11g·. 
Tl1e1·e ,,·a. a ,,·011 clcrf11l i i111c of 
r·qJirit11al l)lesi· i11µ: tl1ro11gho11t. tl1e 
ope11i11g ,,~ el<. ~ Tr,, 1· 11<1.. Dr. 
I et ·hc1111 I reael1r 1 ,,·itl1 g·rec1ter 
l)0\\1 e1·. 'l'he 1)ro11lr of tl10 ( '1ecla1·-
,,.ille a1·ea ,,·e1·e 8ti1·1·e 1 lJ\T l1is 
fo1·cef11l go. pel 111·ea ·l1i11g: a1.1cl l1i. 
faithf11 ] ,,·it 11e. si 11g· to tl1r 1)osi-
tio11 a11cl ,v·orl< of t l1c R rg·11la1· B<111-
ti.·t l)eople. 
..i:\ clclecl to th 
1>,,. ,,·hiC'}1 locl 
• 
111 i 1·a el e 
J)ro,·icl cl 
of g· rc:1c· r 
tl1is ciol-
legp i.· tl1r ,,ro11 l crflll 11ro,·i .. io11 
(}ocl 11a.· 111acle i11 tl1e fac:t1lt)' at 
( 1eda1·,,ille J3aJ)ti8t oll eg:e. By 
t l1e ti111e .·chool 01)e11ecl. e,·cr),. T)O. i-
tio11 011 the fact1lt,r hacl b e11 fillecl 
• 
Pxcept i11 the . cie11 c·e cle1)art111e11t. 
11d 110,,1 Pa. ·to1· ,J oh11 Re110. a 
. ci e11 ee teacl1er f 01· . ,. 11te 11 ~re}l l\ · , 
has aceept cl tl1e rc1l l to joi11 t11e 
fa ·111t)' as P1~ofes:01· of ~ 1C'ie11c· . 
1->1-ai . tl1P T1orc1 for I l is f'ait}1ft1l-
11Pss. J~,, t \ 1 J)r·ofrssor c·"1 ll ecl t<1 
" 
( 
1Pcl,lr,·ill t1 j~ clll P11t lllL'ii H~i it· ,t11cl 
lo)·al 111e111l)el' <)I' tl1l' (le11c'rctl 
~ \ SHO ti Ht i O 11 < > f ] { <-' !! l 11 cl l' J 1 cl l > t i ~ t 
(
1l1 l1rel1es. 
... ,,. o,,T tl1at tl1c' st 11cl e11 ts ]1,1,·p 
~ \tt lecl cl0\\1 11 lO S('l'l()llS Stl l(l\' cl l l< l 
• 
t l1e rot1ti11r of elassr<><>111 \Y<>rlt, c1ll 
tl1c l'll , h of l)l'P}),tri11g f<>r tl1i "' 
Hc:11001 JT ,1r is J)et:-;t, ,l11cl l'a C'tt lt., 
a11cl stt1clc11 t.· ,\1·e joi11it1 !.! togc•tl1er 
i11 eo11 :ta11t 111·cl)"l' r il1c1t (; c>tl ,,·i]l 
t<>11ti1111 to l>lrss ,lll<l 11sc' Pc:l l' l1 c>IlP 
fo1· IIi: o,,·11 g·lc)r)r. ( 1 l1,11)el ser,·-
i (' (' s cl ] • 0 l 1 e 1 ( l ( 1 H i l \ r. ~ (l l' \ ' i {' (I . ( ) 11 
• 
81111cl,-1,.. ctrr ro11<.lt1c·tecl i11 t11<1 
• 
g',\'"lllllHSilllll i><>tl1 lll()l'lllll!!,' cl ll<l 
e,·e11i110· ,vit}1 H 111e111l>Pr c>f tl1 c> 
~ 
fae1111}" ser,·i11g· els t]1P 1>r eac·l1t'l'. 
T 11 tl1e ~ 1t111cla\' • il'l1001 l'lct"'ses tl1P 
• 
. e11ior :t11 l e11t are gi,· ;) 11 PX })Cl'i -
11 ·e i11 teaehi11g fro111 tl1r Reg11l et r 
13,1 pti:t. ,. e1·i es of H llll cla),. Se 11 oo 1 
le. SOll. ' . 1\ ll .'tll'\1 ic:es cll'P 011e 11 
11ot <)111," tc) fa<·l tlt, .. a11 cl ~111cl e11is 
' ' l>1t t also to ,,isi io rs. 
<lc)cl l1 c1s bl esse<l i11 tl1l1 1)ro,·isic>11 
fCJ1' 11ll\ lll<l1<1 l'lcll ll 0l'Cl s <>l' iltP 
EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts 
the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
could be reached In no other way . Hundreds 
for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many find 
Christ as Saviour. We reach them where th ey are! 
More than 50 U. S. outlets from coast to coast 
carry our program . Also HCJB , Quito , S A.; 
DZAS, Mdnilo, P. I. ; and TGNA, Guatemala, 
C. A., powe rful short wove stat ions with world-
wide coverage. 
Send for free copy of quarterly 
to learn more •about thl1 thrllllng 
ministry. We covet your prayerful 
support. 
:-;c· licH,1 1>111 ;11 tit,· r, ·, ·c·11t lll(' (•t i11 g 
• 
<>I' tl1C· l ~<>Ht'cl c,l' 1l'rt1sl<'"s S< • I' J( > l I ~ 
c·c,11si, lc •r:1 t ic,i1 \\ HS gi Vc• 11 
fi 1 1 n 11 c • i ; 1 I 1 1 e <' c Is I c, v H r 1 • ,, 
I<> Iii,· 
~11 c•li <I 
• 
I ct r • , <, I > , • , > .I <1 c • 1 t h 1 ·, , l t g· Ii c > 1 t I I I I c • ., <' n r . 
(/ orl ' s JJ f OJJlr rrrr If J'<J< r/ /r, hr111rJ 
//,, ., Jt<<<I lo l!tt //,rr,11, o/' <Jl'Of'f 
rlr11l!J . ' l' lt<1 ( :c><l \\ 11<, ,, ,,rkPcl f hc• 
I \ . \ I i )'" (' I (. ti t ( I (' ( I cl I' , , i 11 (' • ' Is I h (. 
:-.iH tt1e \Ps t c· rclt1\ f<)<IH\' c111cl l'c,r -
• • • 
c·, <'r. I J,, ,,·,II c·c> 11t i1111c· le> ,,·c, rk . 
.\II tlt<1t s linll <'\<'t' l1t• c1 c·c ·<>t111>l1s hccl 
ii f ( 1 <' c I , 1 I ' , • i 11 c • I ~ ;i t > 1 i ~ t < 1 c > 11 <' ~ (:'I s lt ii 11 
I> (' I<> "' 1h l' j >l'HIS(I <,I' tlic· g·lc>l',\' ,,r 
Hlll()tlg ()1 .J 'W~ of 
C 'I., I~ I•:I ., I) a11cl () (i~ ''f()W , 
()1110 
( 'JIAltl.,l~S'l '() . WI~S'J' Vilt(;} I 
, AC) P 1.,0. BltAZJI,, S. A. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION INC. 
G )ra)cl V . me) c i·, u J>t. 
JJc,)\. ;355<, levcla11cl J 8, 011 io 
RADIO . . . IIOUSE VISITATION 
LITERA 'I'URE . . CAMPS .. BIBLE 
CLASSES ... GROUP ACTIVITIES 
WITH PAUL IN (OLOSSE 
Pa tor . Le~lic Miller 
Practical a11d devotio11al on th 
Epi tie to the olo ian 
Presents penet1 a ting thoughts and ques-
tions 1nsoired by a thorough search of 
this Scripture poi tion 
Pas tor Miller fea1 lessly exposes the 
dangers 1n the churcl1es of today. and 
introduces challenging staten1enls to 
stir the hearts of Christendon1 
Again and again he asks per-
1 inent quest ions "Are you faithful 
brethren?" "Are vou positively st1re 
vou have been translated into the King-
nom of Cl1ris t ?" "\Vhere is your af-
fection set?" "Have vou been l1v1ng 
1n secret sin?" ''Vlould you want to 
rneet the Lord Just as you are no\\1 '>" 
etc. 
Tl1ere are seve11 me~ age~. ~itnplc, 
i11teresting, snappy! 
Every Christia11 \\'ill be spit ituallv en-
lightened and led to a closer walk '\\•ith 
the Lord 1{ he reads this Pxnosition 
,vith an o,Jen l1enrt and receptive n1ind. 
So1rlc of 1he ch;inter titles are The 
Christ of Peace. Mvsf ery of the Ages. 
What l-Jappe11c; Aft~1 Death?. 'I'he I-Iott'\(\ 
Link The M1ssin~ Preacher. etc An 
excellent book to 1 ead and 1>onde1 
whe11 stttdying the• 1'~p1st le to the C'olos-
s1an s. 
142 lJages Size. 51 l 73 4 ir1cl1es 
Clotl1 l)111cl 111g 
•>·J F 05'l'>'l .... - - ' .... , J><)st paicl. ~1 ')5 .. . .... 
A(ltlress 
• 
I() (i()SPl~l ., J>t{l~SS 
lltl. 605!) 
11 ~11: l 1:I.1A I) 1 ' ()Ill() 
- - -- -"' ~-~ 





' l'l 1<1 t1·11,tt\t\, ,)I' <)J1i<l l{l'!.!tl · 
la r lta1>t 1,t l 1<>111<' n11<l l ' c1111(l 
ltPl<l Hll lll,l)t' •1 l<) ll Hll<l l1t1~i 
lll'" llll'l' t 111!.! ()11 l\t'llt1 \" 
• 
l,la11tl. .Jl<)ll<la.,. Sc.>1)tt'111l>er 
:.1. ,,·itl1 tllt1 f<lllcJ\\lllg' fl'll"- -
l<'t'" })l't'"t'tl1 : 1"4:<1rl \ ". \\"i1 -
l<'t t~. l .,l>"t <")r I1:(lir<' 1·t <)11. }('t) r ..! <' 
s nlil1t('l'. l)t)\lt?.lcl, 1~11rt. 
\\.il1ia111 ll t),, ·n r(l (1ree11 . 
F-"lt<>11 . ll t1l~ill. c111cl II . J{. 
J?i11l<'.) '. '"1'11' Re,·. l"ro11artl 
• 
rrra \ i~ lllt't ,,~it l1 t lie off it•('l'~ 
])()i11ti11g· <)tlt t 1 l1,1 11gc·s ,,·I1i<·l1 
~ll<)tll<l lle 111a(le i11 l~itel1e11 
t'<111i1)111 >11t a11cl [)rPse11ti11 ~r 
hi~ rel'o111111e11clatio11s for 
• • • • 111ax1111t1111 ~Pr,·1c:e 111 , .. a1·1ot1s 
tli,·i io11s of tl1e ca111J). 'rl1 
,ltl,·it·e !!i,·e11 l),.. tl1i".; faitl1-
• ft1l a.~so iate ,,·as aJ){)l'<?(·iatecl. 
} ollc)\,·i110' a de,·otio11al J)e-
riocl tt)Il(ll1tte l b,· :\ I 1·. ,, ... il-
• 
lett~. Trea. t11·c1· I l 11lrill g·a,,. 
a f11ll a<·eot111ti11u: of fi11a11re 
t lie tt)11clt111. e(l re1Jo1·t a 1)pea1·-
i11 o· el~e,,·J1 e1·e i11 t11is 111ag·a-




thl r r~ is trati c> 11 ~ fc>r 11 <·,t 
) "<>H1· ,, .. i ll l>)" far P'\<'PP<l tl1 e 
total <>f !)()() ,l('l'<'})trcl <l11ri11g 
tl1c> 1>r<'..;<' 1Jt seaso11 . It is 
,ri tl1 t hi s i11 111i11cl t}1at 111<' 
t l'tlSt <.->("'S H r p l'PJ)] aC'i11g ~() ll l 
<Jf th r .' i11gle heels ,vitl1 
~ · cloti1JlP-clecke1-.·, - 1)11t tl1i'-I 
,rill lJe ,,·l1 oll)" i11 adec1liate to 
111 et the de11  a11 els, es ()eeial-
1,· i11 tl1 li u·}1t of 11e,v eht1rel1-.. 
e.· e11te1~i11 g· t l10 felJ o,,,.,hi1J . 
To 1nPet thi.· a11tic ipatecl i11 -
c rea ·r . the ca111 p ,,·ill ope11 
o 11 < ,,·pe l{ rar lie1·- or a lJo tit 
Jul)· 1,3, a 11 cl there i · a J)OR: i-
bilit, .. that 811 aclc1 it io11al " reel, 
• 
111a)· 11r e111plo:v·ed 111aking 
eig·l1 t ,,,. ek: i11 all, b11t thi. 
ha: 11ot ber11 c1ete1--111i11ecl. At 
a11,~ rc1te 11 ot le.1s tha11 1,030 
._ 
) '"(>U 11fr.1tf1'. · ,,·i1 l l)e a cco111-
111ocl a tecl . 
KIT 1fIEN 1R 14~"\\T 
It i.· <liffic11l t to d i:-a. "O-
tl1at 11101·e tl1a11 . ·1:3.000.00 
,,·a. · s1)e11 t tl t1ri11g· tl1 c J)re:-
e11 t ,·ear for t l1e i11. ·talla-
• 
tio11 of 11 e"· ec111 i 11111en t a 11cl 
<·011 litio11i11g tl1e ea1111) to 
Left t o rig 71 f : Ali ·e Ree,~e. · }"'1,ed IIot1cl~, 
()li,ye Tra,·i.·. ~~l .. ir H o11cl<:, a11cl f..Jeo11 a1·(I Tra,·is. 
·ia te t l1 c camp :tory fro111 
the Kitche11 r e,,~. Xo n1at-
t e1· ,,~hat i. · . aid co11cer11 ing 
the camp, the co11ve1\ atio11 
e11d , i11 th kitcl1e11. ::\Ir. 
Ilarle~ .. 'Te111ple of the Xor'th-
fiPlcl 1e11te1· Bapti t hurc}1 111eet re< 111 i 1·e111e11 t:. T t ,,·a.1 poi11 t ecl 
011 t. 110,,·e,·er, t 11 at if ,,or k:111011 hacl 
l>eP11 e1111 >lo:v·ec1 t l1ro11gh<)ll t, ,·ol t111-
tre1· labor· eli111i11atecl. tl1e a11101111t 
,,·o t1 l cl ha ,·e l1ee11 111a11,.. l1 l111 clrrcls 
• 
of clolla1·s greater·. "\\Th ile tl1e ex-
J)e11. ·e cl11ri11g the J'"ea1· ,,~as l1ea,·~,.., 
tl1c_) faet :ta11cl. tl1at t l1e a.\·ets of 
< l1io Reg·t1lar Ba1)t.ist II0111e a11d 
(
1
a1111) ha,·e bee11 defi11itel3--- i11-
crea ec1. 
X o exte11 i,re ii1 tallatio11. are 
planned for next year. One of 
the cabi11 ,,ill be moved from it. 
pre ent locatio11 . ome worl{ ""ill 
be done i11 the larger bt1ildi11g, 
additional creen will be pro-
,·ided. ome building ,,~ill be re-
co11di tio11ed, 11e,,.. doll ble-cleck bed. 
" ·ill he pro,"idecl i11 011e locatio11 , 
a11cl if 1)0,,·e1' li11e co1111ettio11 i: 
111acl e-a . een1. lil(e l ~ .. at t lie J)1·e. ·-
e11 t ti111e- 0111e 11e"· electrie fix-
t11re. ,vill be p111'cl1a ed, i11clud-
i110 floocl lig-I1t. for the campt1 .. 
ORRY! 
:\IanJ· churche a11d g1'oup 
,,·ithi11 the frame,vork of Ohio 
.. -\. ociatio11 ha,re a keel for the 
pri,·ilege of ~foi11g to ('am11 Patino · 
pri<Jl\ a11<l "ttl> r,111e11t tcJ t11e ~·c,11tl1 
ea1111, clatP~. t<> 1..,1Je11cl tl1e cla~·, <>r 
tJ1e ,,·eelr e11rl. rrhe trtl. tees b,.. a 
• 
l111a 11i111ot1 ,·ote i11. tr11ctecl 1]1a ir-
111 a 11 "\\r illett. · t<J de 11,- th 11. · of 
~ 
t l1e ·a111p for .·t1cl1 p11rpo:e. ,, l1e11 
t l1e bt1ilcli11g·: arc t 1 ·eel 1)~.. a11~-
gr o11p, ,,·hetl1 r la1·0 ·c Ol' • 111all it 
i. · 11ec-e. ·. ·ar)" to 01)e1·ate th ge11-
e1·ator~ pt11111)s, elettriea l l{it ·he 11 
ec111i[)111 e11t a11tl ot J1er fatilitie. · 
,,1' l1ic:l1 r ec111i1·c t l1 e J)I'es 11ce of a 11 
ex1)erie11cecl pet'. ·011 i11 cl1arge. Tl1i.1 
.·11pe1·,·i. io11 ·a1111ot lJe f u1'11i hed. 
If a11cl " 1hen it i. po. ible to en1-
ploy a full time-01' 11mme1' time 
11 perin te11de11 t . t1ch g1·011 ps 
,, .. ill be made ,velcome. 
COTTA GE 
Inc1uirie are frec1t1ently received 
from ch11rche a11d indi,rid11al 
,·rho ,,i h to erect a cottage 011 the 
g:1--ol1ncl. . I t i t.he co1n1non tho11ght 
amo11g the e that t1cl1 cottag: 
,,·ot1lc1 lJe a, .. ailable £01-- fa111ily or 
chl11·ch 11 ·e at a11v ti111e. b11t for 
·~ 
1·ea 011. al1--ead>" . tated, . ucl1 p1·0-
cecl111·e cot1ld not be authorized. 
If the1"e are tho e , '7 ho wi h to 
erect a cabin, arra11gen1ent could 
be made to do o, bt1t the ca bin 
,,,.ould be con. ide1--ed a contribu-
tio11 to the camp equipment and 
SlllJjeet to the l' t1le. pe1·taini11g to 
,tll <>t l1er l>11il(li11g·H. 
R}:(JINrf R ..t\ 'l'I X 
'I'l1e 1·c i. i11 c1--ea i11g' e, .. icle11 cc t l1a t 
i. · a J)l1otographe1·, b)r profe::io11. 
Dt1ri11()' t}1 e ea111pi11g : a. 011 of 19~2 
l1e ,·i. ited tJ1e isla11d . e,,.e1'al ti1ue~ 
a11cl p1'e1)a1'ecl 1;34 colo1·ed :lide · 
,~l1i ·h ,,~ere pa. ec1 a111011°' t l1r 
·l111rcl1e8 a11cl the ·hoTI·i11g· 1iot 0111)· 
i118pi1·ed aclclitio11al 1·e~:i. t1'atio11. , 
l>11t al:o 111a11)T gift . TJ1i. g1·aciol1: 
:er\·ice b~ ... :\11'. Te111ple -n·a. hig·h-
1)'" app1'eciated. Additio11al pic-
tt11"'e. ,,Tere take11 of the 1'ece11 t 
camp and a box of lide "·ill 
agai11 be available. 
''"hile on the i land ~Ir. Temple 
a . . embled the kitchen crew and 
t hi. fine pictt1re i here pre e11ted. 
Thi i the ere,,· ,vhich helped to 
make the camp J)eriod a delight 
to ~"Ol111g. te1'. and n1en1ber of the 
. taff. The i11flue11ce of Leonard 
Tra,1i o,·er the boy and girl 
ee111ecl to be 1111bot111decl. The 
,·ot1112.· ter. mig·ht li obe}... t l1e 
· ·ot111. ell o1' 01· 1i1·ecto1', but " ·he11 
::\I1·. Tra,ri. . pol{e, all eemed to 
. 11ap to attentio11. Tlz e 1Jlate i 
111 iglitier t li a11 t lie paddle. 
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
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Words of Appreciation to Camp 
Patmos Workers 
Tb r P. pon. e to the call for ,,·01·ker · n11ri11!! tlie ,,·o rl{ ,,·rrl{ ~1t 
1amp Patmo .. ,va 1no t gratifyi11g. It ,,·a · harcl l:v· po . . il)le 1111rl r1· tl10 
c· i1· •t1m tanrr. to becomr aec111ai11tecl ,,,itl1 eaeh ,,rorke1~ ~11cl thH,,1, l1i111 
T><'rHonal])r. h11t ,,1e arr thankf11l t o (}ocl for ea<'11 Oll P of ~ro11. ~'1 <1 to , · 011 
,,·l,o r eRpo11cl rcl .·o ,,·ell . ,, itl1011t ~1 0 11r 11 11) 011 r tasl~ ,,·a'-; i1111)o~~il ll(l . 
'\"'ith )"<)tlr l1c~l1) r eal tl11110·: ,,. 're ae •01,11lli .·l1 P 1. . Tot for 111 ,111 ~· ~-c a r s ,,·ill 
1 l \ fl ~· all 1 e fl J l l () l l l l t () 1 \ ,, 0 r k l) r ! > ,t t (-l cl . 
).l]1t111l )( l'S. ('H l'l)e11t r r ", 1\lH.'0)1.', l)ai11tPl'H Hll<l 1)1Hl)>" ()t l1 rr t,· 1) C"-: ()I' 
,,·,, tl<P rH <·a111e 1<> }1elp . J>re,1el1rr~ <> l> 1·atecl tl1 air l 1f1111 111er 11 1,til ~p,·pr;tl 
l>lister. a1)11rar rcl <>11 l1ot}1 }1a11ds. 1~ ar111er~ lrft t l1r ir ,,,01~1{ tr, l1 Pl1). 
,re11 •a111 lry· airr)la11c. i\f p,1 tacl(lerl .iol) tl1 y l1acl 11e\J'r r clol1P brfor r . 
~ot-r1p hel1)er] to l)la ·t soli,1 r o ·l{. li1~1 . h f\ lt )Pcl 11ai11t tl1c ,li l1i11u· r oo111 
a11 cl kit ,11 er1. 1\J 11 , pe11t all or a J)at·t of tl1 ir ,rarat1(>11 tc> 11 11). 
l·'c,r <ill tl1is 8J)le11clicl l1Pl1> a11<l fello,,:l1i1) i11 lal>o1· for 111e f1orcl 
\Ve ar grat fttl . 1\ g·ai11, \\ 1 s,l~· tl1a11l< .,·<>11' f<) t' all ) ' <>lt (li <l 1<) 1l1,1l,<l 
1}1P Pilllll) l'PilC l \' f<>I' H !-, ll (•c•Ps~f tl} \(-'HI'. 
- . (J . I > < > l t : I J .t \ 8 I l l ' l{ 'l' 
l~ l 1'1' <) ~ ( •. l l l J l( I I J l J 
• < >'l 14.,S < > ~ 'I 11 J·~ < : i\ J{ <) 
' I l{fl~J~ 
l~. · l)r. <: . <: ( 1 rc,1.1PJ ', 
:2~, )' r111/,f't /,',/ ., 1ll 1rlrllrl <Jll ' JI, ()/110 
)IPl'P is tli, · tltircl ctrti,·I,· l>\ 
• 
1)1· . ('rc,zic•r j)i<·l11ri11 ~ Iii'<' 
<1 111 <)11g· 1 It,• ( :ar<> 1 t·il><'. .\ ~sa111. 
l11,li c1 . ))r . ( 1 rc,zi,· 1· 11<>\\ ,> tJ 11JP 
)'f'1tl'P<I li s t ,,r .\ l icl ~l i ss l<)J) '-;, 




1 ' !) ! ) . ( I·~< l i 1 () r ) 
J,'1111rrr1/ ('rlrl>rrt/1 011- ,'r1r·1·1/i<'< s Ir, 
,. 1 JJJ)( fl'i( / ~ 1·if , tj)IJ'l/ s 
.. \ l'rP<' f'c,r ,11) cl1·1111l<< 1 11 l,,·a,rl. 
ihP llPH1i11g <>f' f<>lllf<>lll S, s }1<>ll1i11g 
,1 11<1 f'pr1 st i11 ~. 'l,l1r 111<'11 a11cl 11 1a11,, 
• 
, , . , > n 1,, 11 g} 11 11 (' r (', 1 r r c, 111 11 {' i ~ 11 1 > <> r-
i 11 g· , , illagPs t<J c·c, Jrl>ra 1(' 111<' fi11a l 
<lis J)<>~HI <>f' th e l><>ll<'~ Hll<l ,l~ll(l~ ,,r 
111<' 1l1a11 ,,·he> cliPcl. c111cl t o c1ri,·<' 
a,v<l,\. tl1r r\·il "'J>i 1·i1 .·. If 1 }1<>rC' j~ 
c l l () l l !.!' 1 1 l i c j l l () r t J 1 P l Isl l H l 1 i 111 P s I > P 1 1 t 
111 1l1i~ <·<1 lc-l >rt11i<>11 is al><>llt 1l1rP,· 
clc1~·s a 11 cl 11ig:l1t ". 'I'll<'~? ~l1c,11i a11cl 
l > r a t t l 1 <' , , · a 1 l " 1 c > < l r i , · e o 1 t 1 111 c) 
p,·il ~1>iri1s. 
.ll trl1cr1l r111rl l lrlir1irJ 1ts f >rr1cli<'<s 
. \ >"<>llllg c·l1ilcl lH~r ill ,vitl1 
111alarl<l. r['}1P f,t111Pl' }\H(l Scl('l'lfi<•<1cl 
c > 11 f c > 11 r <J e <·as i c > l1 s, 1 l> 11 11 . :3 l 1 c > t?:s. 
1 cic>H 1. :3 c·llic·l:p11~ a11<l t hP <''Ill i,·-
a l<'llf c>f' th1·ep l>arr<>l~ <>f l1<' c' r. 7 
111c>111lc1s c>f ri<' <'- al)<)t 1t :-i7'.) 1H>1111cl" 
- ,111 1<) fell'<'<' tl1r e,·il "l>iri1 t<> 
c1P J)cl T'1 .. \ c1i111r's ,rc>r111 <> f <1111111111 ' 
,,.<)ltl cl l1a,·p <·t11·p(l tlt<' <'cl. '<' . 
\ ll()t l1 Pr t'c-1tl1rr ~ac· ri ti('<)<l 1 c1<> 0 ' . 
l ll()Q'~ HllCl 1~ e }1i<•l,Pll " 11\ Hll pf-
for t tc> c·11 r r r111 11lec'r. tl1 c rt'st1lt 
of ~1 tootl1 l eea~· . 
... \ l)o, .. ,,·a clec-1f i11 l>otl, <'ar · 
• 
for a l)Ollt tl1rer ,·pa1-.: a11(l rl11ri11 °· 
tl1P ti111 0 the fatl1Pr . arrinrecl f1 
1)1111 . . ~ 1109· . ;i g'oat . 10 rhiel,e11 · 
R 11 rl 1 0 cl 11 ck. . 
'rl,11 . 011 a11rl 011 ,,·r 111ig·ht 1·P.-
<·1tp t}lP off('l'll1 0' 11lc1(1 P 11, .. tl11' 
• 
1)eo,1lc.\ to c·o111l)at ~1(•l<:11r. ~. 
TI c a rl -Tl u 11 t t rs 
l\Ic:111,.. tril lrs i11 ,. \ ~:--.a111 ,,·t1 r t"' 
• 
11Pc1c1 -l11111ter"'. ll111 1\1H11,· t) f t}1p111 
• 
t 11r11ecl t<) ( 1 l11·i:--it. 'l'l1e <'P11st1s rP-
11<)rt ,,·l1 r11 ,, P ,, Pnt t<> . \ s"r1111 i11 -
clieatrcl fc)lll' ( i l1ri~ti<-111~ l111t 11 ()\\ 
tl1r 1111111brr is ctl)()llt l 0,000. r 
l1a,l t)lH <·Pcl t,r() p,·,t11g li~t s i1, H 
, ·illag· a11tl ,, l1 r 11 tl1 r ,, t)111e 11 0111 
i l \ t l 1 (' 0 pl ( 1 :-,; ~ ( l \' t l 1 r 111 I(_) l l l i 11 ~ .. 
1l1t1,· 1·nn i11 t e rr<>l' . .\ fl1 \\ 111(>11 t l, ~ 
lnt('l' T ltn<l 1lll\ jc)~ t>I' l>aJ>11 1. i11g, 
t>llP t>f 1 ht' \\ <>lllt'l\ \\ ll <> l'Hll . 
'l'h<' .\ t> \'«t g'H }> t'<> t>lt ' \\t'l't' llltll'ill -
( ( 1<>11ti11\lt'(l ()}\ J>ilg'(' 1, ) 
--
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BOOK REVIEWS 
' l' 1, \ I ) l I \ l~ 'I l 11 li~ li 
l t "l\t'lll, t l1a t t l1P l ~ 11g,1 r ( re, h· 
(,' nJl!J ttl,, cl.' , 111,11,t', Hll ,1111)(\,1] ttl 
, tlllll<l rt)clt l t'l'"' Hll<l l1t) r t\ i~ ,l l'P -• l'-, 
}l(ll't {)f tll()ir lHtP,t cltl,· l) lltlll'C. 
l t ·, <lll P, <·i t itlQ' ~t<lr\ . Ncl 111 J)Pr -
.. . 
" ()11 ,,·a~ ~ten 1 i11~· t ll<'\ Q'cl 111e fr o111 
' ~ 
trcl})S ",( \ t ll.' t l1e l)().'·~ clllll it \ YHS 
11 1) tl1e l)<l:·" to H11 tl Clll t , ,· J1 c) 
t Itel t ~<llllt\ J)rr"<>11 ,,·c1s c111cl 1>11t :..1 
~t<) }l 1t1 it . ,111cl to llri11g· tl1c c·11l1)r it 
t<) j11. t i<•t'\ . T t tool, t l1r ."'f 11g·ar 
( , 1'<1 <.'\l, {r cl l l!.!' to l>1·i11g· t llcl t cll)O ll t . 
< >f eo11 r~e. t11err ar r 11rr so11c1litir~ 
i11,·t11,·etl ,111cl t l1e1·r \ <1 • al,·at icl11 
, tor,·. 
• 
\ Ta11 l(c111111t 11 })res.-_ "\\Tl1er1 to11. 
J 11 i 11 o i~ . · 1. n (1. 
Tl1i. i. a l)ig· ' l11·i. tia11 Xo,·el. 
11ot 0111,· l1eca11. e it car1·ie. a 1)011t 
• 
:30(1 J)a~re. . bl1 t bee all. e it i. c111-
otl1 e1· l)ig· . tor,· 1),... .r 1 ... 1r II O , \r _ 
< • • 
~\ RD, al1tl101· of }i,·e }IP Tl13,. 
, .... i11e,a1·cl a11c1 · · ,, all, i11 P1·eac: 11e1· 
' ' 
of the za1·l{ . 
Tl1e .·t o1~, ... s111·1·ol111cl :\ f al • 111ith . 
• 
a 11 ex- T . I .. ,,~ 110 lea l)Pcl f ro111 11 i. 
f ] a111i11g· a i1'1)la11e. a 11 cl \'fa. c· a r eel 
£01· b,,.. a Fre11 11 fa111il,· fo1· 111a11,· 
• • • 
111011tl1. . Dl1ri11g· t}10. e 111011th.· he 
" ·a. cle ·la1·ecl cleac1 a11cl 1111011 l1i. 
l'Pt11r11 ho111e l1e £01111 cl 11 i" ,,·ife 
111a1·riec1 to a11otl1e1·. 
Thi. i. a . o be1·i11~: . to1·~.. c1 11 cl 
lJ1·i11u. t l1p 1·eac1 e1· f aee t o fa e ,,·it 11 
the 1·ealitir. of life. i\I 11t h of tl1e 
to1', .. 11 a it . . etti11g i11 the Oza 1·lr ·. 
• 
,,·be1·e ::.\Ial ~ '1111ith f led afte1· lear11-
i11g of l1i. ,,·r eckecl h on1e. 
The na1~1·ati,Te 11oi11t. 
Lo1,cl J e 11 Ch1--i. t a11cl i 
in Q' to the r eade1--. 
to tl1e 
lll)lift-
Zo11de1·,·a11 P11bli hi11ft H oll" e. 
Granrl Rapicl. , 01· Belir ,Ter Bil1l e 
a11d Bool{ 0111pa11:v·. El~,..1--ia. J1io 
- . '3.00. 
1; TLT .. TE OF P . 1Y e11r T1 n Y 
Thi: l)ool{ eclitecl lJ,T D1·. \\7" allace 
• 
E111e1'. 011. fo1·1ner trache1· at Oc-
c·icle11tal College. 1T11i,·e1-. it,· of 
. ·011tl1e1'11 ( 1a] ifc>1·11 ia. ~ a11 Dieg·o 
• 
1
tate 1'ea<·l1e1'. o]leg·e. Lo.· ..t\11-
!!ele . . Wl1eato11 Col}pg·e. a11cl tl1r 
Bible 111. tit11te of Lo A11g·ele . . 
"·ill be of little , .. allie to lJeo·i1111er 
tl1 de11 t~. To l'ecei,·e he.11 rfi t. £1·0111 
the ,·olt1111P it ,,·ill be . 0111e,, hat 
11e , ·p "'~a r , · f<,1· tl1e .·t11fl r 11t t ,, l1a,·p 
• 
l > i r, l c>~.!'if c1 l lla e l,u·1·01111 cl . 
Tl1 e l>r>ol, ,,·il l llP fo11 11(1 to J1a,·(i 
( Co11 ti1111ec1 ) 
GIFfS TO HOME AND C 
( Contribut ions to date) 
Note: Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
l{ l\' . l t. \\T. }Io,, .. 11. Strt1tl1er~ ... ...... ... ...... -··· ··············· ·· ···· ·· ···· ···· .$ 
• Str t1t l1el':--; 11,l}1ti8t Taber11,1t lr , .. 1tr11t l1e1·s ... .......... ............ .......... . 4 () .()() 25(). ()() 
!j().00 i\ l 1·. a11 cl Jl 1·8. I1e11ja111 i11 l\Iol1le1· . .. trl1t l1e1\ .... .......... ........... ....... . . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ______ ............ ..................... .. ........... . 
J) as t C) r c111 c 1 :\1 rs. ~~It o 11 i . l I 11 lei 11, L, o 1· a i 11 ................. ................ _ ... . 
)f r . a11cl l\l r . . l1'ra11l<li11 Jree11,, .. oocl. Lo1·ai11 ................... ........... .. . . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ······· ·····-- ---· ------- ---· ··· ·· 
)Ir. Ra)" J a · l{ ,011, T_Jo1·ai11 .... .......................... ....... ....... ..................... . 
Ea~t .__ 
1
icle Ba 11t1. t l1l11·e 11. I1or·ai11 ---·-· ······ ··· ···· ··· ·· ··· ··-··················--
~I r . H e111·> .. ~';trecl<e11b 1·g·, l.Jo1·ai11 ----················ ········ ···············- ---- ----
11 i.·., Tl ele11 Rile, .. , l J01·ai11 ..... ........ ......... .............. ..... .............. ........ . • 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk .......... ....... ... .... .............. ........... . 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus ...................................... ....... . 
:\I er1101·ial Bapti. t l1t11·<' l1. ("'«olt1111lJt1. - 110 :\IT~ ()~ TI.J1 ... ............. . 
I111111a11t1e 1 Bapti. ·t 'hl11·ch , 1oll1mbl1. ---·-·······--···· ·· ······················ 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ········ ··-------······· ··· ·········----
re11tr·al I3a11ti. t ih111·c: l1. olt1111lJ11. -- -------· ·· ··· ···---------·· ····· ············ 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria .. .. ..................................... ....... . 
P o t oria Ba1Jti. t l111r c:h , ~-,o:to1·ia-H ~I E OXl.i\ ~ ......... .... ...... . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ..... ... ............. ..... ..... .... . 
~I 1·. a11c1 :\Ir\ . Le. t e1· Ji;clg·e1·t o11_ . ... T orth Royal to1 -}I I~?\I ORI.\ Tj 
:\f1·. H . 0 . D111111i11g . ... To1·tJ1 Ro~'"al t o11 ........ ........ .. ........ .... .... ....... .... . 
()J1io ..A .. oci<t tio11 "\\T 0111e11 ·. )Ii.·. ·io11a1·, .. l 11io11 ..... ........... ....... .. . 
'-() hi o ... .. o ·iatio11- 1.,..01111g J)eople'.· De1Ja1·t111e11t .............. ........... . 
Betl1el A . . ociatio11 .. iot1th .... .. .............. .......... ........................ ......... . 
I3ethel A . . ociat io11 .!. T 01·th .......... .... .......... ............................. ........ . 
Hel)1·011 .. oriat io11- \ .,.. 01111g· P eople '. D epa1·tme11t ......... ....... ..... . 
IIebro11 -4\ ,. oc iatio11- ({e11e1·al Ft111cl ········ ······ ··· ··············· ··-· ····- ·----~ f O 1·i a 11 r\ . . 0 ti at i O 11 ... ............... -.. ... .. .. -................. .......... . -.. -. --...... ----
Emmanuel Baptist Ch trrch, Toledo .................... ____ _ ..... ..... --·- .......... . 
~I1· . a11cl ::\I r .· . H a1·olc1 An1 cle11. Tole l o .. ....... ........... .. ............ ......... . 
:\f 1·. El. e11 Ra \\\ e11, To1ec1o ... ............... ...... ........ .. .... .... ...... ........ .... .. .. . 
Jf i.-.. · l\I yl·11ia LotJ1ia11. T o1ec1o ........................... ... ........ ........ ...... .... . '-
JI 1 •• • . Bl 11 · n1 et , To l e c 1 o ............. .... _ ..... ........ ...... .. _ .... ...... _ .................... . 
:.\fr. a11 c1 ) f1-. ·. F o1·1·e.·t 8ti11eh,1l't . Tolecl o ..... .... ........... ......... ......... . 
:\f1·. a11cl } I r:. 1\..lbe1·t See,ve1· Toleclo ....... ............... ........ ............. . 
f1e,"·i: .,. , re11t1e I~a1)ti.· t ( 1l1t11·clJ, T oledo ... ....... ....................... .... ...... . 
New Harmony Baptjst Church, South Olive ... ...... ........... ........... . 
E111111a11l1el 11aJ)t i. t l1l11·ch, Dayto11 ........... .. ............................ .... . 
~r1 ..... l1e1'111a11 Bt1:che1· Bellefo11tai11e ... ....... ............................ ..... . 
~f1·. a11c1 ::.\11· ·. H a1·01c1 ~fill11er Bellefo11tai11e ........................ ....... . 
Fir t Reo·l1la1· Bapti t Cl1t1r th, Bellefo11tai11e ..... ................. ...... . 
Fi1--. t Reg·t1lar I~apti t hl11-.ch, Bellefo11tai11 e- :\fEiI RI .. .\ T1 ... . 
al,"aI'Y Bapti ·t ht11'cl1, Bellefo11tai11e .... ........... .-...... .. ............... . 
A11011,0'"111011 . C+if t f1'01n B..ellefo11t ai11e --·- ------· ·· ···· -- ---· ······ ····-·· ········· · • 
Ambrose Baptist Church, Fayette ---- ---·-·-······················ ·-···--·-·· -···--
Berea Baptist Church, Berea .. ....... .............. ......... ... ......... .. ...... .. ....... . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria .................... .. .............. .-......... ........... . 
I-I . K. Fi 11 le y, E 1J1 1-. i a .. _. ___ _ .__ ._ ...... _ ... ___ .. .. ___ ._ ... _ ._ .__ __ ._ ._____ .. _ ..... _ ._ .. _ ...... _ .
ral, .. ar)T Bapti ·t hl11·cl1, le,·ela11cl ··· ······· ·-································· ·· 
Re,r. a11d l\f r , . (leor g·e R. Gib.-- 011. le, .. ela11(l ......... .. ... .... .. ... .. .. ... . 
Faith Bapti t h111·cl1. '1 le, .. ela11cl ............ .... ............... .. .................. . 
• T otti11g·l1a1u 13anti. t ht11· ·h, Ie,1 ela11 c1 ······ ··· ···· ·· ·····--···· ····· ····· ······ 
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H 011g·J1 , .. e11 l1 e Ba J) tis t h t1rcl1. le , ,. r la11c1 ......... ........ ...... --........ . 
Bethlehem Baptist Church. Cleveland .................... .......... ........... . 
Independent Bantist Church, North Jackson .. ................. ... ......... . 
Bi.ble Baptist Church,. Bedford ...... .......... ... ...... ... · ........ .......... .. ....... . 
First Ba"Ptist Church, Medina ··········----- -~ ... .. : .............. .......... ......... . 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton ...... .. .... ... .............. .. ..... .... ........ ... . 
:\I1-.. Te11a Kothe, Kipto11 .......... .. ................... · ..... .... ......... ................ . 






• T 01·t o11 C'e11te1-- BaJ)ti ·t l1ti1·ch, Ba1·be1·to11 .. : .... ........ ........... ....... . 
Northfield Center Baptist Church, Northfield Center ............... . 
I' i r. t Ba J) t i. t l 1 l l r e 11 • .. Ti 1 e · . . . . . . . . ... _ .... .... __ .__ .... __ _____ __ .... ...... _ ..... . __ ... . 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
l\fr. c111 l l\1rs. \Villia111 1(. 'rit11s ......... .... ... .... .............................. . . 
J~ \'Hll8\'il]r 1~H J1ti:-;t ( 1}111re}1, i]r r-; . . ......................................... . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick ............ ........................... .. . 
I1' i1·st l~cll)tist ( l1t11·(· l1, 1~ i1l<llct,· ....................................................... . 
l 1 i rs t 1 ~ H 11 t is t l 1 l 1 t1 r <: l 1 , ( : ct l i o 11. . . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •••••••••••• •• 
N orthside Baptist Church, Lima . . . . ...................................... . 
I1ib lP l\Iissio11 l 'a J)tist i l1111·C' l1 , l)r 1 8(l<111 ................................... . 
l\lr. ,J ,1111(1 ~ 'l'. Hl1a,,~, J)r<)s<le11 .................................................... . 
~alt 1~c>rl{ l{,t1)ti~t ( '111tlr(·l1, it1al<er ( 1tt)~ ...... .. ........................... . 
First Baptis·t Church, La Grang·e .............. ...... ................. .............. . 
I~' i 1 ·st 13 a J) t is i l '1 l 1111 · t' l 1 , I~ l cl 11 <, 11 rs t P 1 · ........................ .........•.... .. ........ 
First Baptist Church, Spencer .............................. ...... .................. .. 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ...... . .... ............... ......... ........... ........ . 
Ii1 irst l~ c1 J)ti8t l1tlrl'l1. ,,relli11 g·to11 . . ... . ................................. .. 
Ir. clll(l n [1·s. IT O\\' cll'tl (1 . , ... ()llllg, ''r lli11g·t()ll ............................. . 
First Baptist Church, Bowlin.c>· Green ................ ........................ . 
First Baptist Church, Galli polis ..................................................... . 
~J111111allll 1 l{aJ)tist ( 1l1111·e l1 r llicl ................................................. . 
l1 et11 el T1aptist ('ll1lll'el1, J~~rir ........ . ............................................. . 
l\li: .· l~(l11a (lilli. l~1·i . ...... ...... ... . ............................................. ....... . 
I111111a11t1 el 1 aptist ( 1l111 rl'l1 , Arec111l1111 ........... ... ......... . ...... ........... . 
l\Ia1·a11 c1t l1a Bc-111tist l'1l111rel1, .. •1)ri11g:fieltl ....................................... . 
Rr,1 • • Jol111 I). ~ tr et ... 111l' i11 p:fielcl ............. ......................... .......... .. 
11]e:: (1 11011 B,1pti.1t ( l111rel1, ~~ 1)ri11g·fi('l<1 ......................... ......... . 
A ,1 <)11 Bapti t ('1J1111·r 11 , 1\ , 1 011 .. .... . ........... ... ............... ... ............ ...... . 
li ir~t Bapti. t l1l11·e l1, l\Ir J)o11,1lcl ............................... ... ............... . 
:\Ir. a 11 l 1\ T1· ·. Fre 1 l\f oli11 , 1le l)o11al l .............................. ............. . 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ............................. . 
al,ra1·,~ I~apii:t ht1rel1 .__1 a 11 lt1. k, .................... ............................. . 
• t , • 
First Baptist Church, New London ............................................. . 
r~1 ai t]1 Banti. t 1h111·cl1, I\ n1l1 1·:t ........ .. ...................................... ..... . 
Cal,;ra1·~ .. Bapti:t ht11·cl1, 1a11to 11 ...... .................. ............... ........ .... . 
(}race Bapti. t l1t11·rl1, R o ky Ri,1 er .... ............... ........ ........... .. ..... . 
111·. a111 l\11·R. J 1111 T1·e, .. ee11. Ro l<v Ri,~ 1· .............. .. ................... . 
• 
)11· . a11cl l\ f 1\ . li,rer II11g·l1 es, R o ·1{)1 Ri,1 1· ..... ... .............. . ..... . .. . 
C1hristia11 Bapti. t 11111· 11, o.·hoeto11 ............ ................. .............. . 
Re\··. a11cl Ir:. Walte1· ) ... 01111@:, o:l1oeto11 ................. .. ....... ... ...... . 
Fir.'t Bapti. t l1t11·cl1, "\'\Ta11. eo11 ...................................... .......... ... .. . 
l\Ii. s fa1·"'~ Ba1·11es '"\ all, ·eo11 ........................................................ .. 
. ,. ' 
T.Jal\.ela11 l Bapti.· t l1t11·e l1, El1clicl ......... .... ........... ......................... . 
Berea11 Bapti. t hl1rel1. \ .,.. 01111g-. tow11 ........................................... . 
1\11\. H ele11 Rockw 11, Tev\' Yo1·lc c•ity ..... ..... ...................... ... .. ...... . 
.. \ 11 01"111e1· Pa. ·to1· ...................................... ..... .......................... ... ....... . 
A Frie11d .... .. .................... ... .. ...................... ........................................ ... . 
Re,~. a11d Ir . . "\Valter K eisle1-, Ht111ting·to11 ..... ..... .......... ............. . 
)Ir. a11cl fr . 0. R. ,. ile1·, "\"\Ta ·l1i11 .g·to11 1c>111·t Ho11.·e ... ... ........ .. 
Rev. a11d ~Ir . . 1\1. E . Perki11., Yp.·ila11ti .................................. .... . . 
E,Tang·eli t Do11 Wi11te1·. . an1bridge ...... .. .... ......... .. .................... . 
R e,r. a11d Mr. . Ber11arcl Ba11c1·oft. l\1a11 il::i, P. T. . .... ............ ...... . 
I\11·. Ecl,~tard 4. lle11 . Willol1ghby fEl\'f RT L ................... . 
Re, .. . a11d 1\11-. . Emil IIal ve1.., 0 11. Brazil ........................................ . . 
A11011ymou ............ ............. ....... . ·· ································ ········ ·········· ···· ·· 
Mr. a11tl l\1r . . R. A. BlesHi11e,·, 1l1arle. to11 ............... .... ................. . . 
Re,r. a11cl :\fr . . '\Vilbur 1 • Rooke, ( 1l1a1·le~to1, ......... .................... . 
Re\' . a11cl 1rs. Wr:l v F'. Djssett . Ma)"Woocl, llli11ois ............. . 
T~aptist BilJlP ,. ~ 1ni11~ry .J 0 ]111so11 ~ity- Ohio ~ t11cl 11t · ........... . 
T) W \ T f Jllill l)Pr ;01npa11y. ~ a11cl11sk~r ........................................... . 
Re,·. ;rl1<)1nas 13tlel1 , J3ra11cl.· ,1ill0. fisso111·i ..................................... . 
()ff 1·i11g; at ,Ttl11io1· ( 1a1J1})-1952 ...... .. ............... .. ....................... . 
811ef'ial Offe1·i11g· F'or 'roa .. ter. ;a1111) Patr110 ....................... ...... . 
l\f1·. a11cl Mrs. IJ. A. Br)ra11t, roll1n1b11s ......................................... . 
l\f1·. c111cl Mrs. \\ri)lia111 ,J. T·{o\vclysl1 11 . J)iel< ri11gto11 ................. . 
SEPTEMBER 
)ffp1·i11gs at <·a1111>, 195:3 .................... . ....................... . 
)',,t111g- J>t'<)})le's D.1J)Hrt111(1 11t __.()l1ic, .. ss<>t•it1ti<>tl ....................... . 
First Baptist Church, La Grang·e .... ................... ................ .... .... . 
( ( 1c)111 i1111Pcl <>11 11 \xt J>,tgP ) 
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,L s <>ltl('\\'11,11 clil'l'c·rc 1 111 HJ>1,1·c,;.i,·J1 
t " ti I l " (i I's 1 I )() () k ( ) 11 I > s .\' (. h ( ) I ( ) g' J' . 
" s i 1 i :.; , , r , t I c ,1 , 1 < , " r r, > r , t 1 , , , 1 1 , 1 s ( ) r ( . ( ) I I 1 H ( . I \ \' j t J I l ) I c ) I ( ) µ; ·' r • I ) I I I I , ) s ( ) I ) Ji ·" 
t111 cl ( 111 ri s t IH 11 I )c,c·t ri11C •. 'l' hc· IH><>k 
i 11 (. l 11 ( I (' s I' p I ) () t' t () r 111 a I I ,\ I " 1 (' ( i 11 ' I -
i 11 , t :-,; .Jtl {Jip flc •lcl <>I' IJ P \11'<>1<> 0 '\' Hlt<l 
.,.... M , 
Pll(l(>('l'i l)( )lC >g'.\ , clll<l i11c·l11clPS 1111 -
, > I i , · ct I i < > 11 :--. ~ r < > , , i 11 g , 1 l I I c , I' ;-1 1 I , " 11 c • c • s 
i11 }11·<1i11 Sltl'g'Pl',\r 
li' c11· ih<' ncl,·c1 11<·<'tl s tl1clc ·111 this 
, · c,111111<' ,viii I>< · l'c>lllt<I i11 \' c1l11<1l>IP. 
I~' , > 1 1 r li 1 1 1 1 c l r P c I H 11 < I <> i ~· It 1 .\ J > cl ~ , • s. 
ct 1 t r H < • t i ,· <' l) i 1 1 < I i l l g . " 11 < I J > r i <·Pc I ct t 
$(i .()() J)<'l' ,·<>J>.\' 1,.\ \ ' an l(c11111><·11 
]>l'P"'-~ . \\' hc 1 <1t c,11 , llli11<J is 
- -----
( > ;\ I~.\ : 1 JI~: \\ I ~ : S 
'J'l1i~ l><>f)l< c·H rric·~ fc,11rlc• u11 111a l..i 
t Prf,1) S Pl'l}l() )l~ ())1 ( >lcl 'J' p"f cl })l(')l f 
t l1<>111 r~ cl <' li,·prr<l l>,. (; f~() J{ (} I·~ \\r 
• • 
'l' I ( r f4~'P'l' tl1 c l}tt<' J>H st<>r cJf l,.'ir~t 
l{c11>tist ( 1 '1\ll'<'ll . J)all ;-ts 're1x c1 ". 
1'l1is is il1P (' \ ' Plt1lt \ ' C>llllllP i11 
1 l 1 r rr l' \ t (l t t :\ I p I) l () r i H I ~ p l' i ('"' H 11 ( 1 
111 0 ~e1c·o11<l \ '<>lt1111P tc> cl<1,1l 0x-
c·l11s i,·<1l, .. \Yi111 ()J cl 'I' <1· ta111r11f 
• 
t r x1 s. 1\ r r , ' iP\\" r>f 1 l1 e1 {)cl ~ P~ <·c,11 -
, · i1t<1 Ps 11. tl1at 111<> 111 r. ~a !.!.P arP 
()ltt : ta11<li11g for • ·(·l'iJ >tlll'P PX J) O.' i -
tiC))l ci11<l 11e1·sc>11al i11~1) jr,tti<>11. 
\\r111. B . 1~: P r(l1t1c111" f)11l >li~l1i1J!.!' 
1 <> 111 p a 11 :" · , ( : r a 11 c 1 R c1 1 > i c 1 ~. :\ J i c • 1  i -
g· a 11 , . · ~ . 0 0 l r r c· o J) ~ ... 
,,T 1~ I) l) r x <: E'l' 1 (~ t ~E'I' 'r 1~: 
"\'\rl1P11 tl1e1 ,,·<1clcli11 !.!. <l ,1 ,~ is .i ,1st 
al1rac1 tl1err ~ll'P 111,111)" littl 0 t11i11g~ 
\\"111<' }1 l ) l'P~PJlt hig· [)l"Ol)] Pll l.' ,111<1 
.Jal1PI': 'l'a,·lc> r l1ct · c111~,,·er e< l 111a11, .. 
• • 
of t]1r c111estic>11s 111 tl1i: l >o<>klet 
f r r: 11 fro111 t 11 e J)1·ess 
'I'he pau·. <'art~)· 111,111~· clr ·i~11" 
fo1· the ,,1 e 1 li11Q' i11 , .. itatio11, tl1e 
1·e 1eptio11. a (i k110,,1 le }g· 111e11 t :. cl 11(1 
t11 e 1·e. po11. il)ilities of the , ·ari o11. 
11e1" 011 . i11·vol,,.ecl i11 tl1e affai1·. 
Zo11d 1·,1 a11 P11l)li. hi11g· II011:e. 
-.-1·a11 cl Rapid. - fift~.. ce11t.· 1101· 
cop~". 
--
11 1TDB or <)~ 1~rr~1J1~: 
r ... \:\Ir~S 
• To ('lll(l of µ: Hlll( S , t ll P ll )ll () l' (' 
ga111c\ . 'I'l1i., 1><)<)1~ <'<>11t,li11" tl1 t1 cl i-
1·('etio11s for µ;r o11 1) g·n111 P~. ,, ritt ('11 
Q'cllllPS , ()\'ell !!H 1)1('S. tl lt' ll f <l ll <) \\ ~ 
7,")0 l~il1}p <lll PS1i C> llS, 
Xo g ro,11> <) f ~~c)1111 tr:,.,tP r"' 11t>l'< I 
, , a 11 t f <) r c 11 i <"' l't H i 11111 P 11 t ; n l'\ i 11 < l 
<)f l 111t<1 rini11111 P11t tl1nt f 1 (llt <·a tf1 ~ 
,llltl \\ lli<'ll ~·01111 ~· \)t'()l)l <' \\ ill HJl -
l ll'<'<· ia t <' . 
ii] i u· l 1 \ . 11 i 11 ( ' I ) H l)' ( \ s t' ( l i 1 (' l l 1 ) \ h • ~ • 
\ ' t ' l ' ll(>ll 11()\\cll'tl . (' ,(> f lt l l itt t l i tl'!. 
Htl <l 11rt<•<\t l a1 *1.:..:"> l l~ .IJ<> tt< l l' r , a ,, 
l > 11 l) l 1 s 11 i 11 ~· l I < > 11 ~ <,. ( : , . " 11 < l I { a 1 > t < 1 s. 
'1,1 TE C l-IIO INIJEPENI)EN1, BAPTIS11 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
f/ 1·,t Jtn11t1~1 (,l1ttt'(1 l1. \ 1lt'" . ... . .................... . 10(),()0 
75.(10 
.j(). 0() 
01·tl1fielrl Cente1· Brtptist Church. Northfield Center .............. . 
l lcl,\"( lf'Jl \ ' t'lllll' l~H })t i~t l i lllll'el1. ( 11('1\ P l Hll (l ································ 
Grace Baptist Chru·ch , Troy ........ ................ ........................... . 
c ~1 md 0 n B:.t.ptist Chu1·ch, Kipton ............................. .. ................... . 
4- . 0() 
-1-1 .:5() 
•)r- -o En1mant~el Baptist Chu1·ch Toledo ................................ ...... ......... . , 1 I . ,) 
ll tll)r()tl \,~<)<•inti<)ll (;t'llPl'H1 l•'1111cl ......................... . ............ ...... . . 27 .2-+ 
25.f)O Fi1·st Baptist Ch u1·ch, New London ...... ... .. . ............................. . . 
Fil'·st Baptist Cht1rch, New London-Women's Missionary 
Socl
. ety .. . .. .. ..... ....... .. .... ................................ ... . ~--··············-· · -·· 













I·:<1,t ~ itlr) l Hl)tist ~1111rC'l1. l .1<>1·a i11- 'C h1·istia11 1111ilclr r· ., ... .......... . 
P ioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ............ ............ ............. . 
F irst Baptist Church, Gallipolis ..... ...... ........... .......... ...... ....... ..... ... . 
'1'1·11,tPP of I l<) 111e a11c.l "c1111J.1 ..... ..... ............. ........ ............................ . 
I· i1·st J1 ,t i1ti~t l l1l1rel1 . )f<·l)o11al 1 .. ................................................. . 
l3le. ~etl H c)11e BHptist l 1l1111·el1. •i11ri11 g·fielc.1 ...... ......... .... ....... .... ... . 
( 
1
nl,·nr)· T~rll)ti~t l 11l1rc:l1, Drllefo11tai11e ................. ................... ..... . 
(
1
al,·H1·>· l>apti.·t Cl1l1 r (']1. 1lr,·ela11 l ·······························:············-· 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain .... ................. ............ .. ...... .. ......... . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ack son ............................. . 
.... •3c· 
,) . • l ) 
:1.00 
THE BRIEF CASE 
Tl1P ~ ~01·tl1sicle Ba11ti~t 1l1111·rl1. 
IJi111a. Ol1io. of ,,·J1i<'l1 t l1 Re,;r. ( 1 • 
E. ~11a 11 l l i11J.r i: the J)a. to1·. ,,Till 
l1olc1 a cleclic:a t 01--,- ."'e1·,·j <'e i 11 t ]1r i r 
.. 
11 e,,· 1,.. e1·eetecl 11011:e <>f ,,·01-. 11 i 11. 
• 
~ 1111cla , .. . • ,. o,·p111 l>e r 1.1. R e,r. IT. 
.. 
1(. Fi11le~· ,,-ill . pPal, i11 tl1 e 11101·11-
i11g a11 cl Re,· . . r. f r,·i11g· R er~c' ,,·il 1 
c.lPli ,·c.)r tl1 P cl ecliC'clto1·>'" 111rssag·r i11 
t J 1 e cl ft P 1 • t 1 o o 11 . 
--·------
'I l1 e ~ 1 eJ)tr111ber is.· t1r <>f tl1if-i 
111ag·azi11 r r e11ortecl tl1at E,,.a11ireli. t 
I 011 "\\ ... i11ter.· l1acl e11terecl t l1P 11 0.·-
l)ital i11 a111lJ1·i lg·e. Ol1io. for 
"111--~rei·)-. \"\ ... e are ]1a111>~ .. t o 1·e1)01·t 
t }1a t Do11 i. a g·ai11 011 t l1 e 1·oa cl a 11cl 
c·o11. ider t l1e e11forcecl 1·e. t a. a 
Di,·i11ely directed appoi11t1ne11t. 111 
a per. 011al letter the e,·a11g·eli. t re-
port that he recei,?ed more tha11 
200 vn1path~.,. car·d._ . f lowPr . . 
cand, ... a11cl gift. fro1n friend. . "'\"\7 e 
• 
all like atte11tion let'. get . icl{. 
.6-\ll 111a1·riage. a1,e l1a11p)'". 
cloe. 11 't :t a1--t 1111 til t l1 r , .. 
li,·e to.get l1er. • 
- --·--
Tr o 11111 e 
tr·y· to 
• 
\\Te <·011si cl e1· t 11 e Oeto l>r r i. ·: ,1r 
of HRI. 1TT ~ \ .. T \ T C1TOR,r to l)e 
011e of tl1e 1110, t (•011,ri11ri11g ex-
po. t1re of Catholici. 111 to ro111e 
f ro1n the pre. i11 n1 a11~'r 1non th .. 
E, .. e1·,,. f a1nil ,,. . ho11 l cl r eacl thi . . 
.. . 
A dd1·e - ( 1h1·istia11 \.ricto1·,,.. 2909 
.. 
T ... matilla ~ treet. De11,"p1· 11, 
(
1 
o l <>racl <>- 20<·. 
----------
,, ... P l1a,·r a lettPr f1·0111 :\I l'.'. 
1~:r11e~t ... \.. Fi11ke11 l)i11e1· 1·e1,01·ti 11 g 
tl1a the Jpffe1-. ,011 -£ \ ,·e1111r Bapti. t 
1l1111·el1 IT1111ti11µ:t o11, "\\-.-e:t \Ti1·-
u·i11ia, c)f ,,·l1ir l1 )f 1·. Fi11l<e11bi11e1· 
is 110,,· the paHto1~. 1·ec:e11tl:r· . ·e,1e1·ecl 
all 1·elatio11.· ,,·it}1 tl1e I\111e1·ira11 
BaJ)ti:t ro11,,.e11tio11 , t11 r ''T . ·t \ Tir-
!!'i11ia T~c-11)tist F ello,,., J1ip a11 af-
f i 1 iat P <) f t 11 e c· o 11,,.e11 t i o 11 , a 11 c 1 th r 
loc·al as.·oc·iatio11. 
~ 1 l1 e al.·c) 1·e1>01·ts tl1at 111P l)astor 
is c·o11si(le1·i11Q· tJ11·pe ,,·eel,-11i ta-]1t 
13j11le ( 1la ~SPS a11cl i. · .' l)Oll ,'OI'i11g: a 
Nat11rcla~- .1. ... igl1t 1·a cl io broacl<·ast. 
)f1·. Fi11l<c->11l)i11 er ,,·<1s for111erl, .. 
• 
l)a8tor of the 1~1·001<,' i(lr Ba11ti.· t 
( '11111·el1. (i]e,·rlc-111cl. a11cl tl1is 1·r-
po1·t of :11crPss i 11 1' e. t , .,. i rg·i 11 i a 
,,·ill lJe g'ood 11r,,·. to tl1e 1 eonl r 
of that c-h t11·rh a11cl to all " "ithi11 
011 io .. ocia ti 011 . 
Thr Fall Rally of tl1e Y ol111g· 
People . Depa1·tme11t. Ohio 
. ociatio11 - ' The Da,,. After 
• 
'I'ha11l{. g-i\Ti11g· - ,,·ill l1e helrl i11 
thp a11ditoril1111 of the Be1·ea Hi2·h 
• e hool. Fricla ,r. A r o,Te111 l)e1· 27 _ 
.. 
19fi3 . 111eeti11 Q'· . ehecl11lecl for 2 :30 
<11) cl 7 : 3 0 p. ::\ r. 
F11ll d tail of J)1·og·1·a111. i11 cl 11 l-
i11p: 11a111e of . ])eal{PT'. a11cl pla11: £01· 
tl1P b<111CfllPt . ,,Till l1e a111101111eecl i11 
tl1e l To,re111l)eJ' )l llU)l)er of t l1i. 
111agazi11 r 'J'he Re,1 • Ea1·l \ T. 1\Til-
lrtt. i. i11 c-J1arg·e of thi. · depaI·t-
1ne11t. 
It ,,·a. the eclito1· . p1·i,1ile~te to 
s1)eal{ 1·ere11t lJ'" i11 t hP T1·i11it, .. Bap-
1 ist ( 1l1l11·el1. T1orai11: 1\111111al 111ee1 -
i 11 g o f' H P b 1 · o 11 .:\ s · o · i cl t i o 11 . Te,,,. 
TJ011 clo11: 1a 111cl e 11 Bfl11ti. t 011111·cl1. 
T(i J)to11 ; C11 i 11 to11,,. il 1 Ba pti. t 
(
111111'<1 11 , ( 1cJ J11111l>ll8 clll<l l~' irst J~Hl >-
t j S 1 ( 1 } l l l )' •} 1 , ~ i 1 (l .', () 11 j CJ. 
--
~ \ l ' cl l' P f 11 } ~ 1 t t C 1 ) . <) f' t h C fi 1 l cl 1 l <' i H ] 
• 
~1Hf C' 11l P Jlt !-, })l'P J)cl l'P(l l))'" 'l, l'P,l~ \ll'Pl' 
1~~ 1 t,,, 1 c •. 1 I t t 1< i 11 r c> r 1 h i ~ 111 ,1 ~ a z i 11 (>. 
,,·il l i11<1i<·Hte 111,1t ,111 s 11111111 r. r r, 
1>e11se of t}1p c·,1111JJ l1as hrr1 11 c·c>,·-
er Pcl l>~· <·,u·;l1, after lJ<J1·ro,,·i11g *:5~-
()()0.()0. <)hio 1~ P.Q·11lar 13a1Jti~t 
TI0111<1 a 11 c1 ( 1a1111) 11,1~ 11 <> 011tst,111cl -
i11g· l>ills. rr11ereforr, all 111011ir~ 
se11t i11 l>,~ tJ1r c·ht11·e11rs a11cl 
• 
frie11cls ,vill 110,,· l)c a111>lircl afrai11st 
t]1 i11clebte l11e::. 
:\ I OR I r\ I I .1\ ~. 0 T .. \TIO \" 
:\IFJET. 
Re l'. I I o 1 < a r rl II e i, z • 
> 0 l ( t J L O [ l I' C • 0 /1 i O 
.._\11 all-cla~· 111eeti11g ,va.· l1elcl lJ~" 
thr ~Iorial1 ... \ ·:oria tio11 at tl1c 
Fair (f1--01111 cl:, Old \\r a:l1i11g:to11. 
T1a l>or Da:y·, ~e1)te111l)e1· 7th. 
Tl1 e 1-{ e, r. ) far 1, ::\1 i tche 11 J)r e-
se11 tec1 a ehalle11g·i11g· 111e . .-a~·e i11 
t li e afte1·110011. 11. i11g a. his Rc·1·i1)-
tl1re ~J oh11 14 :16, 17. 111 tl1e e,·e11-
i 11g· tl1 r, ·a 11~:e li. t ag·ai11 . '1 o ke. 
11si11 g· a. Iii. • c:ri J)t111·e bar l,g·1·01111cl 
1 Sa11111e I :3 . 
~ a111e. · ,,·er e e11j o~·ecl cl 11 ri11g the 
1·r<·1·ra tio11a l ho11 rR . 
_..\ t lJoth th r after110011 a11cl r,·e11-
i11g :er,·i<• (-lS ~I1·. a11 cl :\[1·s. o,,·p11 
l ;o,Yc1· l1a<l c·l1a1·g·r c>f 11111. ·1<' ... \ 1·-
1·a 11 g·e111 r 11 ts f 01· the cla~· ,,·er e 111a(l <' 




ec·o11(1 Ba1)t1. t 1l1t11·el1. 1a111-
l)riclp:r, a11cl I e11 11 etl1 F1111P1· of 
~alt F orlt J,a11ti ·t 1J1111·e]1, Q11al~er 
1it, ... hio. 
• 
Tl1e 11ext 111e0ti11g: of t l1e rello,,·-
sl1i1) ,,,.ill b l1elcl i11 tl1e l11·i. tia11 
Bapti. t h11rch, o. hocto11. of 
,,·hicl1 Re,T. \"\T alter· 1T Ol1ng· i pa. -
to1", 011 T11e. da~... X O,'"e111ber 17th. 




In ma11y new 
re iden tial area 
of the U. S. A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0. Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
c lol) 1· 1953 
HONORABLE MENTION 
BEltE BAP'l' J ... 1' II It 11 
Rev. Earl V. W ill l,tts, I.)astor 
J>JO EER BAP1'1 'I' (~II RC'II Cl I' tl1 Ito alto11 , 011 i,, • 
R 3 V. Ke rl11 tl1 N c lso11, 
BEEBETOWN BAP1'1 '1' (~IIUR II 
R v. H rb rt W. J 011 s, 
TRJNI'fY BAPTI T IIUR "II 
R ev. Elton C. H u k ill, 
NEW HARMONY BAPTI T IIUR JI 
R v. G. H oward H ir\ 1 
PENFIELD JUN TION BAPTI 'f llUR II 
R v. C. Douglas Burt, 
Bl?OOK IDE BAPTI T HUit H 
Pulpit Vacant 
NORTH IDE BAPTI T HUR H 







llru n~ witl<, Olli<> 
l .1orai 11, Ol1io 
Otl ( 11 Olive, Ol1i<> 
l .1orai11, Ol1io 
' l ,1a11<I, 11 i() 
l ,,ima, Ol1i<> 
FIRST BAPTI 'f HUR II B<)wling r "Cl1 , Ohi<> 
R ev. W illiam C. McK eev r , Pastor 
CAMDEN BAPTI T HUR H Ki pt<>11, Ohit> 
R ev. Joseph H . Troup, Pastol' 
INDEPENDENT BAPTI T HUR H ort •1 J ack~on , Ohio 
Rev. F loyd D avis, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST HUR H Media1a, Ohio 
R ev. R. K enneth Smelser, Pastor 
BETHLEHEM BAPTI 'f CHURCH 
R ev. G lenn H . Davis, Pastor 
leveland, Ohio 
CALV ARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
R ev. Don ald B eightol, Pastor 
orwalk, Ohio 
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
R ev. H enry A . Cru ver, Pastor 
Bedf orcl , 011io 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH Troy, Ohio 
Rev. Gerald Mitchell, Pastor 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH olumbu. , Ohio 
R ev. Cyr il L . Carden, P astor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH El ria, Ohio 
P u lp it Vacan t 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH pet1cer, Ohio 
R ev. A dam A . G al t, P astor 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST CHURCH F o toria, Ohio 
R ev. R alph T . N or dlund, P astor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH New London, Ohio 
R ev. H a r old Allem , P astor 
NEW RICHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH Belle Ce11ter , Ohio 
R ev. Gerald L . Gooden , P astor 
EM MANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Reginald L loyd Matthews, P astor 
Toledo, Ohio 
AMBROSE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clarence Townsend, P astor 
Fayette Ohio 
MEMORIAL BAPTI T CHURCH 
Rev. C. C. Clawson, P astor 
Columbtt Ohio 
NORTHFIELD ENTER BAPTIST HURCH Northfield enter , Ohio 
Rev. H. J . H emm in ger, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CliUR II 
Rev. Edward H elm ick. Pastor 
• 
La Grange, Ol1io 
Gallipo]is, Ohio FIR T BAPTI T 1-IURCH 
Rev. W illiam H oward Green, Pastor 
The cl1urches listed above have co11tribut d to the ca1np project a11 
amount equal to $2.00 per member. 
Contributions sent in by the chu rch or any organizatio11 witl1in tl1e 
churcl1, are included; l1owever, amounts carried uncl r the name of any 
m 1n}Jer of the cl1urcl1 are not i11cluded, nor th an1ounts co11tribut d 
to "H om onlv." 
• 
f ' [ I g ' S 'V • 111 (' (' J l 
~(>'l' I·~~ ()\ c: \ I<<> 'J' lf lJ t f•, 
( (
1c,11li1111<·cl l'l'<>llt J>,1g·,, 1:~ ) 
I\ filt l1 • ,111,I ,vl1c•11 <Jtl<' c,f' tl1c· 
• • 
111 , :-;~ i , , 11 n " i , · s a r " i ", ·, 1 t 1 , " 11 • c. 11 , , r 
: I 11 ,~ j µ: h I )( > I' j 11 !.!. \ I I I ,1 g· < 1 < • ;t I t1 P I < > 
1nk<' <>l'I' lii s hc•,1tl l>ttf tile· j>P<>1>l< 1 
in Ilic· c·<1l>i11 tc,lcl tliP 111iss ic,11Ht'\' 
• 
I < > I ' c • 11 l H i 11 , I I t i < • t ; t 11 < I I Ii n 1 t h < .. \ ' 
\\C>lt lcl {HJ\<' <'HI'<' c,f' tltc• }1< 1 <1<l -
lt 1111 I (' 1 ·s. ~ () \' 1 h (' ·'' h ti \ ( I " I 1 cl I )-
1 i " t ( I I 1 l I I ' (. h i 11 t h cl t \ (' I'.'' \ T i 11 " g ( ' . 
\\' hc•t1 \\(' \\'Pllf )>c1<·k ft'C)lll t'ttt' -
Jc>tt g }1 i11 1 !) 1 H, \\ <' \V<'t'P t t'illl S-
l'c·rr·pcl le, .\ la11i1>111· Sl<11c· . 'l'llf• 
' l'liacl<>tl l{11l\1 ' l rilH· \\' <t :,., 1l1c•11 i11 
l'«'l )l'llic,11 ,111cl hHcl ;ilr<'acl,· s<>c·11rPcl 
• 
:i ;-, ltC'acls f'rc,111 <>ll<' ,rillH !.!.'<' i11 
'\it !.!. H, ,llt<l hc1cl c·,11>t111·c·cl t>ll<' ,\' <>tt11g· 
111 r1 11 , , I 1 < , , , a s i 11 I' h a r g· c • <, I' ;.i r < , a c 1-
~ i < l <1 I , t 1 11 g H 1 c, \ v 1 ,t 1 i 1 t I > ) ' 1 h < , I ~ r i t i s } 1 , 
c·arric•cl ,l\\' ,t\ lti~ }1PH<l a11 I tl1c• 
• 
sc·,111> ,,r hi.., \\ if'c•, ~1n s l1i11 !.!, ill<' 
111r<>H1 c,f' thPil' li111P c·11ilcl. th,>11 
"'<'1 t }1p }1<>1 ISP <>ll f'j l'( •. 
] \VPlli \\ if Ji iii<' S <'!)C)_\r", 1<> }1 c•lJ> 
1}1PJll <'1 ll(> H <'Hill)) . \\"}lj( p \\'P 
\ \ (' l ' ( I t l 1 (' )' ( I i 11 1 } l p (. a ll l } ) '\T j 1 11 a 
}1ig}1 J>.\. l'cllllicl ,,r IH)X('~ lc>,t<lC'cl 
, , i 1 I 1 c ·cl l' t l' i < lg <, ~ i 11 c > , 1 r 111 i c l s t , I 
l l (J t i (. (> ( l cl r j l' p !-I ( I \ ' (i )' ,11 l) l j l p"' cl \ \' H \ . 
• 
() 11 1 h (' ~ J () l) (' () r cl } l i J ] • l 1 (l ,l \ . i 1 ~. 
c·<>\t>recl ,rith clr,· gra~~. 1 r,1~l1 r cl 
1 c > t l 1 r u.· c >, · e r 11111 P 1 11 < > ff i < • <' r <l ll < l
11<>1 ifie1cl l1i111 <>f 111<' <1 clllg'Pl'. l)llt }tr 
clicl 11otl1i11!.!.·. ~a~· i11µ; : ' · If ~·c,,1 ea11 
clo a11~·tl1i11g, go alll)<tcl.'' J sr1 H 
fir to 111<1 11 tl1,t1 f'irP a11cl s,t,·rcl 
tl1 r , · jllct!.!.<-' . 'l'l1 r offi<·t>r ,,·jrecl 
tl1e .'t<>l')" 1<) l1c•,t<l({\la.rtPl'S ,tt \ :-i-
~ct111 il1at 11e,tcl,[t1,11·1 pr~ ,,·irr<l 10 
tl1e J(i11p: c>f ~~11g·l,111cl. ,L11c1 tl1P 
1 i11g- B.cl\'P or le1rs 1<> ,,·rit e 111c <l 
lett er of tl1,t11l<~. 1,liat 1)ro,·rcl t<> 
l>ci tl1e l{r, .. tl1,1t 1111lo<·lcrt1 tl1r lc)o1· 
' for 1110 to r0tt1r11 to 111 lia . 
111 Oll C >·ear f l>cl})tiZ( (l 111(>1'<1 
tl1c111 011P tl1ot1.·a-11cl c,f tl1<>~P ,,·11<1 
J1acl J)l'P'"io,1sl)" l) rP11 l fc>a cl -llt111t-
(,=) l'. . 
--·--
) II=>~ . IlEl 1 l ,. f; J1:1 ... ( 1 :\TI1~S 
rr I IR () { T ( ~ I I 
()11e_•p a<'lt , ·ear l\lrs. 11. "\\"'. 
• 
l~r ·lcle)y of tllf 1cll\1,ll')' l~cl])ti!--.t 
( 1 11111· ·11, Xor,YHll<. ()}1i<). ~·rts i11t o 
,1c·1 io11 i11 l>e11,1l1' c>f 'l'lt t) ()11i<) I 11-
< lt111r11 cl e 11 t 1~a 111 is t . 
) l 1's. ~l c1rti11 <1f tl1 r. c·irvt1lntio1\ 
(lP})clrt111e11t t'l'l)<)l'ts 111,lt ~lie hH'-
c·l1c>c•l< f'rc>111 :\Irs. l~<'('l<lc•\ f<>l' 
• 
$-!~).:">(), <·c1, p1·i11 ~.f t l11rt)· 111r<' t1 l'<' -
llf''' ct ls ,t11cl 11t1 ,, ~,1l)-...<·r11)tic>tl '-
'l'l1 is fill(' ,, t>t'l \ \\'l11<•l1 <'<>tlt i11ll l'"' 
l'rc>111 ) c,1r tc> > <'Ht·- i"' tlPPJ>l) <ll )· 
11rPeintt cl. 
Please mention THE OHIO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST wl1en writing our 
Advertisers. It will l)e appreciated . 
I ~tg 1 ig ]1 t t'('ll 
' 
.... \.t te11 111i11-
11 t e. 1111 t i 1 t e 11 
< 't·l( el\ 011 tllL' 11ig·l1t of .J ttl ) " :.. :3 
,,·e 11,1tl jt1~t e 11e l11clecl 0111· ro11-
t l'ilt·t for <)llr 11(.l\Y l1e,1clt111arters 
l)11illli11g at F t1l(ttsl1i111a. Tl1r fi11al 
t L) 11 t • l 1 0 ~ J 1 a ( 1 l > er 11 1) 11 t o 11 t 11 e 1) l 11 e-
l) ri 11 t c1 lltl t 11 ) J ,1. t sig·11a tttre a f-
f ix Pel to tl1e eo11tract. "\\Te \"re1·e 
j11. t cll)o11t to bic.l 0111· co11t1·a ·tor. 
.:\Ir. I to, ffoo l-11i~rht a11cl 1·etire. 
b11t 11(lcle11l.,- tl1ere ap1)ea1·e 1 a 
fc1ce- a11 1111fo1·gettal)le face, at 
t lie ,,·i11clo,,·. Tl1e ,,·i11do,,- a1·e 
higl1 011 tl1c1t si(le of the 11011:e a11cl 
0111,- 011e ,,·ell o,· 1· .. ix feet co11lcl ~ 
})eer tl11·011g·J1 tl1e111 ,,~ith 11cl1 ea e. 
l t ,,·a~ a hap1 }.. face e11ti1·el)" 
.·atisfiecl ,,·itl1 it.· 111a:ter . 1)e1·for111-
a11 ·e, ch llckli11g g'leefl1ll3 ... l j"anl{ecl 
tl1e doo1· ope11 a11cl let tl1e face ' 
,,·itl1 it~ 6 feet :3112 i11r lie.~ a11cl 
11111ptee11 l)01111cl. co111e i11. Ye. -
110- 3·e , it co11ld11 t l)e ! Bt1t it ,va ! 
Be1·11a1·c.l Ban ·roft of .A.B.'\\.,..E. i11 
:\Ianila hac.1 a rri ,Teel t111a1111ot111 cecl 
a11 l enti1·elJ'" t111ex1)ectecl a11cl hacl 
. 0111e 110"- 1118 cle ]1i: ,, .. a ,r i11la11 1 
.. 
f ro111 Tol{,-0 2t-o 111ile. to Olll' te111-~ 
l)01·ar)~ ho111e "The1·e ,,e a1·e li,1 i11g 
,,-hile 011r heaclc.1 t1a 1'te1·. at Fltkll-
. · l1i111a ar~e l)ei11o> }J11il t. Ber11a rel 
a11cl lordo11 \\"" 1·aj'". acco1n 1)aniecl 
1))- th1·ee Filipi110 l)a. tor.· a1·ri,>:ecl 
. e,·ei·al cla, .. · earl,· £01· the 
.. " 
F.E. 1 • '. • 1011fere11ce .·o Be1·11arcl 
(leciclecl to look ll. 111) e,re11 tl1011gl1 
,,·e a1·e 0111e cli. ta11ce fI·o111 
,.rok,·o. ..\\re \\'ere 11e,·er lllOl'e '0111-.. 
pletel}.. :11rp1'i. ed i11 ot11· Ii, .. e.- . 
~T ee(lle. ·. to . ·a,. ,,·e l1a cl .10111e cle-
._ 
liu·htf11l ti1ne. · of fello,,·. ·hip . 
FE (Y(Y(1 C'onf ere >lee 
The ex 1)e1·i e11c·e of a tte11cli11g: a 
c·o11fere11 ·e ,,·here 11ati, .. e Ch1·i. ·-
tian~. tl1e procl11ct of 111i.1. io11arJ" 
e11dea, .. ot11· £1·0111 ,·ario11. · .r\ . iatic 
11a ti 011. ,,· 110 . l1a1·e ot11· te .. ti111011}·. 
L 
,, .. e1·e g·atherecl clai]y for l)l'a~re1~. 
J)rai~e a11cl p1·eachi11g: ,,·a. · 011e of 
1·i ·h . l)i1·it11al oc·ra:io11.. a11cl p1·e-
·io11 111 111orie:. "\"\re lear11ecl :on1e-
thi11g of tl1e i11ti111ate . ·tc)1·ie. co11-
11ectecl ,,Ti tl1 tl1e ha tt le~ of con te11cl-
i11g f 01· tl1e f aitl1 i11 the , rariot1. 
eor11er. of .... . ia. Tl1e ~torv i. m11ch 
• 
the a111e except for· cliffe1~e11res 
of eircl1111. ta11ce a11c1 cletail. 011 
thP Olle }1a11cl are the ""\"\"" 01~}cl ( 10lll1-
'l,IIE 01110 INDEPENDEN'l, BAP"flS1" OetolJer 195:i 
JAPAN CALLING 
J{,11)tist l\ l id-~Ji ,· io11~ in .Japan 
I•. <). I~ox 4f> 
l•,t1l"1 1sl1i111,1 ( 1ity, F. 11l(t1sl1i111a IZ-en, ,Ja1>a11 
THE FACE AT THE WINDOW 
·il org~a11izat io11: a11 l thllrcl1 e . 
,,·i tl1 t l1cir flag·ra11 t Oll t1·ig·l1 t cle-
11ial of ·ol111d 13i l)lical f aitl1. ..t\. t 
the othe1~ ext1·e111e i. the I i C 1 (' 
t)'"I e of te. ti111011}r ,,·l1ich \\"e repr e-
8e11 t. I 11 the 111i(lclle i: ,1 la1·ge 
e,Ta11g·elica l g·1·011 p ,,T l1icl1 e lai111. 
01·thoclox,· bt1t ,,·ill not ct1t clea11 
., 
,,Yi t 11 a IJO:ta te ec · le:ia. tic al or-
g·a11iza tio11 te111 po1·ize. · wi tl1 tl1e1n 
i11 111a11J.. ,,,aJ.. a11cl ofte11 coo1)er-
a t e · ,,Tith the111 ,, .. ith tl1e 1~e.-t1lta11t 
)0111 pron1i~ e of th t1~11e lo. ·pe 1 
111e .. :ag·e. 
F1·0111 the ·e \'a1·io11.. iatic n1i. ·-
~io11 field: co111e i11c1·ea i110· e, 7 i-
le11ce of the e,rer tighte11i11g o·ri1 
of the ""\"\"" or~Icl Ol111 1 il of 111111~ ·he.' 
o,·er loca l a1·ea. throug·J1 their 
affiliate org·a11izatio11 . 111 . ·0111e 
ca. ·e., it i. ·o . t1btl that i. l1tte1·-
1~y' a111azi11g·. Bt1t for it. . t1a,,e. 
all111·i11g approacl1 it i. 110 le. 
cle ·tr·t1cti ,1e. "\V]1ile 111a113.. ,>:a11-
i.relical i11 f1·ee .America a1~e l1e-
la bo1·i11g· tl1e I 1 " 1 f 01· l ei11g· o,·e 1·-
exe1· ·i. eel a botl t t lie 11e cl of e1)a-
1·a tio11 abOllt \\7 rQ11g· 111et]1ocl. , '' 
a11cl ,,·1~011g· empha i tl1 e ,,r 01,11 
1
ol111cil of 1ht11·ch . ,,,ith it 
ele,re1· ta ti 1. i.' Clllietl}· paralyz-
i11g the Go. p 1 111e .. ag·e 011 the 111i.1-
. io11 fielcl. . I11 the mid. t of tl1i. · 
e11 ·ir ·li11g· gloon1 tl1e. e 11atio11al 
;b11rche. ,v·ith a11 I tJ"l)e of 
t e ·tin1011y a 1·e : hi11i11 u• l11·i o·h tl \''' f 01' 
• ~ r-, .. 
(
1l1ri. t. 
E11i11eror 1l' or liip 
X o clo111)t YOll ,,rill 1· ;all tl1at 
rarl}'" i11 tl1 e O etlJ)atio11 of .. J a11a11 
the E1111)e1~or cli,·e. ·tecl hi111 elf of 
J1i. · . ·o-callecl di,1 i11it,,. b, .. a111101111 1 -
.. . 
i11g to the rJ apa11e.·e p11blic tl1at 
lie i. · 11ot divi11e. Tl1er e i a t1·e11cl 
i11 .. Japa11 toc1ay that te11cl · to 11l1l-
lify thi. · a111101111ce111e11t. 1\ bo11t .. 
the ti111 of the i11,1 • titlll'e of 
.J a1)a11 ., 11·0,,--11 P1·i11ce tl1ere ,, .. a: 
.·t1·011g· ag·itatio11 to i t1e a po. tag·e 
. ta111p ,vitl1 hi.. i111p1·i11t a. l1acl 
l>ee11 do11P i11 E11gla11cl "''~J1e11 Eliza-
beth lJeca111e Cf 11ee11. The J)o,,·e1·-
fl1l a11cl i11fll1e11 ·ial IIot1 eholcl 
-:\Iini.·t1'J' wl1ich r p1--e. e11t. tl1e it1-
te1·e u of the E111pero1· a11d hi. 
fan1il}'" fir~mlJ'" 1~ejectecl thi iclea 
011 the g1·01111d. that it ,,·ol1ld be 
.-arriligiolis to 11. e a c·a11 eli11g 
stan11) o,~ 1~ the pi t11re of th 
P1·i11ce. Rec: 11tlJ,. tl1e 70 J"C11 air-
111ail tan1p ,,.,a.- i -. ·ued ,,·itl1 tl1e 
IJict11re of a Bl1clcll1a 011 it. 
13t1ddha i. r·eg·arclecl a.. cleit}r bJ· 
the 1111tltitl1cle · of 13l1clclhi. ·t : i11 
~J apa11 a11cl hi.· po:itio11 i. 1111c111e -
tio11ecl e,re11 lJJ" tl1ose ,,·110 a1·e 11ot 
Bt1clclhi:t ·. 111 thi. ca .. e the cro,, .. 11 
pri11 ·e, wl10 1101·mallJ.. ca11 be PX-
p e tecl to beco1ne e111pero1·, i11 cl 11e 
pr·oce of tin1e, l1a. bee11 g·ive11 a 
hig·l1er tatll, i11 r eg·a1--d to re,>:e1'-
e11ce tha11 Bl1dclha a 1·ecog11izecl 
a11cl accepted ,J apa11e e cleit)'". , 
It een1.· to 111e that thi i .. ig·-
11ifice11t. It cot1lcl l)O iblJ.. i11-
clicate a 1·e11e,,"al of the age olcl 
battle bet,,--ee11 the ~ hi11toi. t~ a11cl 
]311cldhi. t. i11 .Japan bl1t mo1~e i1n-
porta11t it pi11 poi11t. the . tat11. of 
t l1e en1peror. 
· Tlie llr c1ll s Go ["1J ,' 
,, ... e 1·eacl ea ·11 111011th " ·ith i11-
te1·e. t ancl 1)1·ofit the article, · Yot1r 
F ie ld a11cl ~ Iine b~y· Ral1)h T. 
_J.., 01·cllu11d. 111· TB 1·ea ·l1e 11 .. 
al)ot1t a 111011th 01· . ix ,,-eel{ lat 
.'O the .. J 11ly i . 11e contai11ing :\Ii·. 
... T 01·cllu11d . a1·ticle ubtit lecl ' The 
'\"\Tall. o l Tp ' a1·rivecl i11 A11g11. t 
,\~ 11ile l'{e ''"e1·e . t1·t1fr~:li11g· to g·et 
t l1 e " ·all.- of 0111· h eaclc111a1~te1·: 
b11ildi110' re ·ted. 10111i11g: at ·ti 11 
a ti1ne ,v·e " ~e1·e in1 p1·e .. ed ,,·it h the 
·ontr·a t l)et,,·ee11 the icleal for 
'h t1rc 11 b11ilcli11g i11 n1e1--i a ancl 
tl1e p1·a tical applicatio11 a it 
,,>:01·1< 011 t 011 the n1i. io11 field . 
IIo,,· ,,·e ,vi .. h tl1e. e r eco111111enda-
t io11. fo1· l)l1ilcli11g v,·e1·e . llita l)le 
11 e1·e, 1)11 t 1110 t of tl1e111 ''"'011 t ,,·01·lt 
for 111i .-io11a1·ie. i11 tT a1Ja11. 
The 111i io11ar, ... like tl1e pa. to1·. 
.. 
i. · too 1Jll )'" to 11 pe1·, .. i. e t lie 
bl1ildi11g ,,101·k he ha la11g·11ag·e 
:tt1 1,.. i11 aclcli tio11 to l1i J·egt1la 1· 
,,rork ,,?hicl1 i ·0111pa1·able to a 
1)a ·to1· . dt1tie . o '"·110 ·111 e1~-
, ·i. e. · the b11ildi11g· project ? ,,.,.'11)· 
f1·ie11 1 111i . iona1·,--110 le ·. ! I-le 
• 
i. 11ot 11 t1all,.. trai11ed a. cl a1·-
• ])e11 te1-- l) la t e1·e1·, pai11 ter. et ·., 1)11 t 
lie will l1a,·e to . 11 p e1·\·i:e .i 11. t t l1r 
.. a111 e. ,, ... oe beticle to tl1e 111i. -
io11arJ· i11 J a1)a11 ,vho p11t. 
hi. lJt1ildi11g· i11to ' co111pete11t 
ha11cl ' a11d doe. 110 . llpe1·,·i. io11 ! 
"\\ ... hat a . 11ock J1e is i11 fo1'. It i: 
.. ta11cla1·1 procrcl11re i11 .JaJ)a11 fo1· 
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l>t>tlt a 1·c·l1itP,·t ,lll<I <'<>11t r r1,•t<>r I<> 
< • l 1 : t 11 g· <' t h P 1 l t t i 1 c 1 P r s I > I ,t 11 s , v i t It -
<>11t <'()llH11lti11g· lti111 Hllcl till' L>ttilc l-
cr is 11ot <1,11t't'iPcl 1<> c> l>j pc·t s i11c·c' 
11 (' i H 11 () t H 11 p x I ) (' l' 1 i 11 (1 i t It p )' l i (' 1 ( 1. 
' l'l1i:..; 11,t:..; l1c1111><' tl ('<l it> ,1s al1·pc1<l\ 
• 
i11 <>tll' l>ttilcli11g· 1>1·c>jP<'t , l>ttt \\' <' 
l 1 cl \ 1 <' l > C' l \ H l > 1 l' t c > < 1 1 s ( • P l' t l l h c> st' 
i11t 11clrcl ehHtl!.!.'<'8 a,,cl 111 ,tl<P tl1<' 
<·or r r l' t i <> t l i 11 t i 111 e. 
1f it is (lil'l'i<·1Llt l't>r 1l1P 1>,tsl<>r 
1<> \\' ()l'l{ C)\lt 1 l lt' 1111 ri<',ll'lPS C)f' (l 
l>1 tilcli 11g· 1>1·c>jr<·1 (1t t<' 1c1 ltis lael, 
of rx11r1·it ll<'P i11 tl1c1t (il'lcl j, ,s t 
i111c1g·i11r ,,?llclt it is lil, l'(>l' t l1 P 1111~-
sio11a1·ir8 ,,ritl1 cl si 111ilcll' la('l( ()r 
ex})Prir11ec c111cl trc:1i11i11~.r 1<> ,Yc)rl\ 
011t tl1e Sc:llll<") clt'l,lils i11 H 1'c)l'<)ig11 
lcl 11g·1lc1g·p 1tsi 11g l'11ti1·t)l)· clifl'et·t'11t 
lllll18 of 111 clSlll'Plllflllt . \\rp ()\'Pl' -
ea111e tl1is si111,lt io11 ,111it l' l))' 
c·ha11re i11 011r o,,·11 l>11ilcli11g· 11lc1 11s. 
,,.,.r l1acl Oltl' 11la11s c.lrH\\'ll 111> first 
lY\T t,,10 of Olll' ('()11 ,·r rt~ ,,· ll() cl l'C 
• 
)'"01111g· arC'l1it t·t8 ,,101·l{i 11 g· for ,l 
1ar0 ·e fi1--111 i11 Tc)l{, .. O. \\rl1P11 tl1c,,· l:"' • • 
ex1)lai11ecl t l1e 11la11s tc> tl8 tl1e)· 
ex1)lai11r l \\ ' /[),. tl1e)T clil it tl111H 
a11d so a11c1 f111·t}1c 1· J)0111tr l ot1t 
tl1at i11 ,J a1)a t1 l11111l)er is clll .-a,,·ecl 
to e1--tai11 111ea .. 111· 8 c:l t t 11 <' 
. a,,·111ill a11 l <>11r 1111its 11111st c·or-
1·e. J)o11 cl if ,,re ,,1011lcl ,1,roicl 11eecl-
les. ,, .. a. te. Th i1' })l,t11s ,,·ere 11ot 
11 .. able to 118. l)11t tl1eir i11for111a -
tio11 ,,,a. a: tl1e,., 1·e:,1 e,1l cl to 11s 
• 
ho,,1 Ja1 a11e. a1·el1ite('t.· a11tl t·o11-
tra eto1-... tl1 i11 l{. ( 10 118Pfj t1e11 t l)" ,,·e 
,,,.ere able to clra,,T 1111 a rol1gl1 
clraft ot11~:el,l'rs tl1at 1·ec1,1ir cl 110 
l)asie cl1a11ges. 
.1.\ s for µ:etti11g· l)i ls ' ,ye l1ct<l 
to clo it j11:t O])l)<>:ite of :\fr. , ... orcl -
lt111cl '~ ti111el,,. .·t1g·~:e. tio11 for 
~ 
1\ 111e1· ic: a 11 C' l1t11·c· l1 r:. A: lo11g as 
\Ve aslcecl fc>r l)icl: ,,1 e g·ot the111 
alrigl1t - sl<)rl1igl1 ! Fi11all)· ,,,e 
c· l1eel{etl 011 t l1e <'Ost of 111aterials 
}t11cl l,tl)or a111 figL11·ecl tl1e ])riee 
<>tlrselv .'. 'r]1e11 \\'P tolc1 ()l ll' 11ext 
pros J)<1<'t i ,·e c·c)11 t rac:t or 11 o, ,. 11111c 11 
\\'Cl c•cJ11lcl pc:l~T ct11cl g'ct,·r ]1i111 011J· 
T)l<t11s. ()11r c:011trac·t ,,·as let to 
}1i11t ,,·itl1i11 t,,·o ,,rerl{.'. 
"\ Ht ril<i11g cl iffere11cc l)rt,vee11 
f'<)l 1 ,·r11 ti <>11 al ~ \ 111 e ri ea 11 1 >11 il cl i 11 !.?.· 
c111cl ,Jar>a11rsr st~"lP is the1 rapiclit)· 
,,·it }1 ,vl1i ·}1 t}1P ,,,alls g·c) 1t11 <)11('<' 
l'\'Pl')·t}1i11g is l'Ptt(l~·. ()11e cla)r f ll P l'(' 
is ll<Jtl1i11g lJtlt Hll Clll J)t)• lc)t \\rith 
t } 1 (l r () l 1 l l ( l <l t i () l l ) 1 ex 1 ( l <l) r t l 1 (' 
fr,1111<-1 is tt 1>. I Ic>,,. clc) tl1ry cl<> it ? 
l {<11'<1 's Ile)\\'. 'l'll<'.\' ,,,c, rl{ for t \\'<> 
<>l' tl11·pc• \\('el<s at tl1e1ir sli<>1> \\' ll <'l'P 
( 1 c1c•}1 J>i '<'fl <>f' t]1p fl',llllP j~ ~H\\Ptl, 
J>la11< 1(l a11cl fit1r·<l. 'rl1e f'ralll(' -
\ \ ' C > l' Ji j "' ,t } ) j () j I l P t 1 \ \1 i 11 l j () j 11 t ~ , l l <' Ji 
Hs 111<>1·tisP a11tl tc•t1<.l<)Jl, ral>l>i1 
j <, i 1 1 t s. et < • • • t l 1 <' r P a 1 · <, 11 C> 11 a i l ~ , ts P < l 
. ( (JO 111 j 11 l i t• < 1 (> l l l > H ~r (' 2 1 ) 
OFF TO A GOOD START 
r J' IJ l' J ~ rl I ) f j S f H ( • ll l j 11 « I I ' ,\' C l I' I It t' J ~ I I ) I (' i S , j 11 
<>111' <>!>1111<>11 , C)l)P f>i' flJ<' ltl<)!-, j \\'<>1'(11 \\l1ilc• J11i s-
" j < > 11 <I I' \ I l I' f > J < ' <' ( S C > I > <' I' cl ( j 11 ., cl I tl < > 11 < , . } { f' ., t t l ;I I ' J ~ ii ) ) -
• • ,:-,. ,-.. I""! 
I isl~. J{c•, I )c,11<1 lei 1~;. I ><>tt gl,1ss S<' l'\1 C'S <1S I )C'il 11 
<>I' l1,clt1c•,1t ic>tl at1cl is c1l>l,\' ct~s,~tC'<l i11 J>rc,11 1,,1 i<>tt 
l,, J{p\ \\rn Jt c·r Ij l{c111l,s. ~I r. l~r111I<~ :,.i( l'V(':,... c1 :-, 
• 
J>ttl>lic· l{<'lnt ic,11s (>l'l'ic·<·r n11<l l< 1 c1c·h<'S SP\•p 1·al 
r I' l 1 (I 1 t a I) t i s t ~ P ll l i I l cl 1' ) ' < > I' l } l P 
l { i l ) I P c) I' l 1 1 t • , t> 1, 111 < l , < > h i < > < > J )(, 11 <' < 1 
it :,.; 1~' ,l 11 1 e r 111 < > 11 .:\ I <> 1 1 < l H .\ 11 i g· l I t 
N 1 J)l'111ll<'r 1:J1 l1 l!)~:1. (>11 11t(· 
l)l'P\· ic>lls '1 IIPSClH.)T 11ight H :,...iZP 
,tl>le ,111c lici 11 c·p <>f' l'<>1·111er :-,,111clP11t~, 
I ) r () s 1) e c- t i , • p st l I < l P 1 1 t s , l 11 t 1 I' r i l 1 1 1 c 1 ~ 
,lss '111lllt\tl l'<)r t}1p l11s1)ir,1tio11,1l 
]~,111, .. i11 tll<' :-;c·h<>ol }t11clit<Jrit1111. 
• 
'I'l1 e ]ll(lHSHg'C o[ the 11C)tlr \\' HS 
llr ea<' l1ecl b)· 1)1· . I I . 1(. l i11 lP)' . 
'1'11rrP is J'P,tstJ11 fol' g·rea L rt1-
J. c)iei11 o · ,ls \\'P lc)ok: cJ,rp1· i ll P r 11 -. ~ 
1 • <) 11111 e 11 t f c> 1 · t 11 is t r 111 . '1' h P r e < • -
<>rtl rr,, als thc1 l'c>llc>\\'i11g· :-,,1,tti :-,-
ti('8: 'l'c.>tal r11roll111r11t 1 (jl. 11P,, 
stl1c.l<:)11ts 7:5, for111cr st 1tcle11t~ (j , 
c.l,1,· sel1ool e11roll111e11t --1-:-i t1ve11-
• 
111~!; sr l1ool r11roll111e11t 11~. 1>a. t ors 
11 1lllll'l'llP. l'(l})l'l'Setltrcl U0. r ,l'C> lll 
,lll l111111ble l>egi1111i11g 3 ) '"ea rs c:lV.<> 
of 13 .. tt1clr11t .. \VP c·e1·t,1i11l,,. 111ttst 
• 
set\'" ~1>1·aisP l)P to ot1r (tocl for 
• 
11laci11f{ t11e 11eP 1 fo1· l~il lle trc1j11 -
i11g ll 1)011 t 11 11<->a rt~ of so 111,111~" 
()1 ol11· p <)l)lr. ,,r arr es1>c:iticlllJ'" 
111ac.le to 1·ejoice l)eta118e of tl1r 
]aro'e 11t1111 l)e1· of :v·o11110· 111011 ,,·11 <) 
• t"' 
l1c:1,·e realizec1 tl1e 11e cl for Bil)le 
stt1 lj .. a11cl l1a,,.e e11ro1J c.1 l1e1'e tl1is 
• 
t r111. \\re }1a ,·e lo11g J)l'c1}'"ec1 t l1,1t 
)"01111g: 111e11 ,,1011lc.l b 1 letl to 11., 
fol' ttai11i11g· a11cl tl1e sig·11ifi<'ct11t 
11 lll111Jel' ,,r }1 () l1a \ 'P eo111 Cl 111 is lll()S t 
(lefi11itel,,. <111 a11: .. ,,~r1· t<> tl1~tt 
• 
11rH)"Cl' . 
.1\ s ,,. 111 1 t ioµ:etl1er for ot1r first 
r }l3l)Cl }) 1·jo 1 ,,,e ,,1 el'P tl1ril]Pcl t<> 
l1ear the te8ti111011ie.· t}1at ,,·e1·p 
g·i,"e11 £1·0111 t 11<' 11e,,1 .' tllCl<?l) ts () F 
11 0\\r t11 0 j" ,,·ere ]eel to C'OlllP to tlll' 
~ 
8r111i11,lr)·. 111 111a11)' c·<1srs it ,,·c:t8 
l>eea11se of il1r <'ffcc·ti,·e ,v,1,, i11 
• 
,,·l1ic·)1 so111e fc>r111rr st11clp11t l1r1 s 
lPa r11 rcl 1<> ]1,111cllP tl1c\ \\rorcl ell' 
(}c>c.1 a11cl 1}1<1 g·1·c)\\'1l1 i11 t}1,lt st11-
cl011t 8 lifP. \\'(' ('()\tlcl S('cll'<'C 1'(' -
s 11' cl i 11 t 11 (l t l' cl l's {) r j ()) .. 
' Plt l\ l~H] >1is1 N,•111111,11·~· <)t' ill<' 
l~il)lP ,,·c1s l>eg·l111 c>11t c>f ,l J1cl'tsi<>ll 
fc>t' 1·c ,11 P\1 H11gelis111 c1111<>11g· tl1c 
1--!- H,()()(} ~('\gt'()('S i11 tl1<1 ( 1lt1,· Pl,1 11 <l 
Hl'PH . 111 t}1j~ l't'~f>t't'1 it }1,lS t1\'('l' 
l) CI P 1 l , , 11 J < \ <' < > 1 l t j 11 l I < • 1..i ( () l > P ( l j ff C l' -
<111t 1'1·c)111 <>1l1c~1· l\il>lt' s<· l1c>c>ls. 
( r~~, I i t <, r ) 
.. I a11., <>I' th<' s111clP11 ls l,pg·i11 s c·h<><JI 
\\ tfJt \('I',\ li111P ktl(J\\ l<'<l g<• ()f' th< • 
\\r() l'(I ()(' <:c><I , \\hc•}'(IHS <Jtl1Pt' l~ i 
I , I e s c • I 1 < >< > I ~ c ·<) 1111 t , 1 n I c > , 1 g· 1 h <' i r s l 1 t -
c l t • 1 1 t I > < > < l , .. <) 1 1 I , · 1 h <) s ( • , v l 1 c, J I a ,, < • 
• • 
1 , c <> 11 µ. 1 • <) t 1 11 c I r < l i 11 1 ~ 1 < • P I • 111 '"'1 t t a r .\ 
11·1,ths <>f (:c>cl ·~ \\'c>rcl }1a\·i11g· 
111<11111..,ci},·ps c·c,111< 1 f'rc,111 c·l1t1rc·l1<1~ 
t}1c1t ell'<' S<) llll<l i11 tll<' f,1it}1. ()\ll' 
"'i('lt()OI )llll~t fil'~t ,lll<l ,tl\V<l\'"· IH' 
• 
a11 e,·,ttl!.!.Pli:,.;tic· <'P11tcar, ~<'P lci11g 1<> 
, , j 1 1 111 <' 11 cl 1 1 c 1 , , · < > 111 "'11 t c > 1 It <' I 1<> r c l • 
H ~ '\' (' 11 H :--, i 11 ~ 1 )' \ l ( ' t ,\ 11 ( l p' I I I i I ) 
tl1P111 for Il i'-; ~e11·,·i<'r I~'<>l' tl1i~ 
r c1,lS<J ll ,,·c, clc) 11c)t <'<J1111t ,1 111c)11g-
C>ltl' s111clc•111~ <>tll\· tl1<)~P ,,·11<> ll<l\'P 
• 
1)<><111 l)<)r11 ,tg·cti11. ()ttr ,,·orl< i:-.i 
l>HSil'ctJl\· 111ishi()ll \VC>l'l< <lllCl \VP 
• 
J)1·aisr (Joel fc>r the> <>]1t>11 cl<><>l' i111<> 
tl1<1 J1 0,1 1·ts of 111ct11\· ,\'lie> 11<l\'P re-, 
ligio11 l)ttt 11<>1 (t}1ri~t . 
,,re., \\'isl1 tc) exJ>rrss 01tr si11c·e r<1 
tl1a11l<f11l11PS8 tc, tllP lllHll\' of ' ' ()ll , 
• • 
<>llr 1>ra>'" t1l'-J)art 11<'1·1..,, ,,· l1c, l1,1,·p 
l,tl)Orf'<l ,,,itl1 11~ i11 11ra>'P r cl11ri11u. 
t l1 e:-;e )"ear: (>f tl1e1 liaJ)ti"'t • ir111i11-
cll'\T oI t.l1e l~ible. 'J'l1P i11t·rr<1st1c l 
.. 
p 11rc>ll111 11t tl1is trr111 i~. i11 a l<trg<' 
111ea:-;t1rr, (111<1 to ~·c>tlr 1>ra}'<' l'S. 
J>r,l,. ,,1 itl1 ll~ 11c>,,. tl1c1t (:c>tl 111,1,~ 
• • 
µ:i,·e: to 1 hoRe ,,·ho l1 cl,'<' p11roll 1tl, 
fa it l 1 f 11 l l 1 Pct rt s t <) l' o 11 t i 1111 e t 11 e 
,,·orl< ,rl1irl1 tl1r, .. 11c1,·p l)P~1:1111. <tlsc> 
• 
tllclt tlle)' 111H)r g·rt>,r i11 t?,l'cl('C'\, Hll(l 
1llcl\r lllc111'" \\ 11() cl<) ll()t , ... rt 1(1)()\\' 
• • • 
( 1l1rist clS N (1,· i()lll' ('()lll P to 1(11()\\ 
1Ti111 . 
'I' l1e 1 !ct 1)1 ist ~ ( 111 i 11 ,l r,... c > f t l 1 t1 
• 
Bil)lr is 011t) l>l' tltc' n1·111s <>l' l~,11>-
tist J. I icl-:\1 issic.)11s l1<'l'(' i11 ( 1lt1,·<'-
],111cl serl(i11g· i<) rec1<·l1 clClt1lt"' a11cl 
l·l1ilclrt'11 ,,·itl1 1}1p (} os11l'l <)f tl1P 
t!.·rac· (>f < :oc1. Nt·l1c)<>l aclclr<'ss: 
1 :1-1-() 7 I, i l l "l l l a 1 1 l < > n < l , ( 1 l P, • t> l a l l < l 
~ (}. () l 1 i (). 
- --
\\"'l1r11 l1'rn11t·1s l 1,tr<li1,nl ~11Pll -
111n11 ,·isitc~<1 tl1l-. ar111Pcl l'<)l'l'l'S 111 
l( c) t'<',l cl1 ( 1l1ri-.;t111c1 :-.. ti111<'. 11<\ lel't 
n fc,,, g-if'1s 1'<)1' tl1P 1 r<>t>])s · 1()0.(l()() 
<·ig·,t1·c,ties. ~().()()() l'<'lig·1c)11"' 111t'Clal", 
1 :-i,()()() 1 ' 11c>l)· en l'<ls, , 1..ilt<>,, 111u,· t 11<• 
llHti,·it,· Sl'l' ll <' \\itJ1 H \ ' t-.l'"',P llt' 
• 
ltc!tl ,,ri11Pll f<)l* f}l(' ()<'<'HSl()ll. 
,- 'I' l ~ 1 Ji~ 
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l )t1 1·i11~ tilt' flH"t 111<) 11tl1 it ,, a~ a1111c)t11tl·rcl t ltcll t }1p }{ r , ·. 1\l ,111 ~l el<'ctlf, l)ire('to r of rl' }1 p ll <· l>r ,v 
l'l1ri~ti,111 ~t)<'iPt .,. nlsc) nlr". l)o1·c)t l1~· :'\ iC' J1c) l. 0 11, t l1r l,tttp:l1t r r of tll<' l,1te l{r,·. 1J o,\·ct r (l ] r ,1n1r r a11cl 
,, ift'. 11,t<l l>t'e11 striel~ftl ,,·itl1 1>olio. \\r' i 111111 cl i,1tP l)· 111acl c·c)11taet ,,·it l1 !\ l1·s. 1(ra111er a 11 <l a: l,rcl J1 r 
f<) gi , t' 11~ n l<ltl"' rr1)c)rt to rt'ctel1 11s 0 11 t l1p J)l' :s elate. 
'1.,11<' rt'H<lPrs t)f tl1is 111,1g·azi11 ), ,,·11ir l1 i11r l11cle: 1111to1111tt1cl f rie11cl of t l1e 111i.1. io11 a11 l :tI·icken 
fa 111 i I)·. ,,·i 11 110 ltl t lit' ,,·c)r 1~ a 11 d tl1e :tric l{ 11 ,,?01·lcE>1·s l1ef ore t }1 throne of g ra ee ,111cl h mi11cl f 1 tl of 
t ltt> l1t n,·)· t°'X l1('11st\ i11,·c)l,· e<l i11 t l1e cir 111111 ta11 1 e. 
l)r. II. l~. ~'i11le~· 
1 ~l) 1>,1rl~ .\ , ·e11t1P 
l~~I,·ria. ()l1it1 
• 
'l'l1a11lt : ... Olt for }·ot1r 1)1·a)"er1 ·
,1 11(1 for , To tt r lette1.. of 1 er -
• 
te111l)el' 12tl1. \\r ,11~e hap-
!)~· to 1·epo1·t tl1e Lor cl l1a. 
l1<?a1· l a11d a118\Ye1·ecl a11cl ... \la11 
a11c.l Dorotl1)· ,11·e l1otl1 i111pro,·i11g·. 
S o 11111<.:11 ·o. i11 ... la11 's ·a:e that 
tl1e clorto1·: :aid l1e 111a,· l)e co111-
• 
i11<>' 110111 to11101·1·0,\· . ! Ii. leg·.· 
,,·er e affec·tecl a11cl it i 1110. t dif-
f ic-11 l t for l1i111 to ,,·all~ l)11t the 
ll<>eto1·s l1a,·e a:·:t11·ecl 11.· t l1,1t lie 
,,·ill l) all 1·iirl1 t i11 ti111 . ( 
l)orotl1,.. ,,·a. tal,011 ill ~atl11·-
• 
cla~.... • l1g·tt. t 29tl1 a11cl ,,·e l1acl 
the cloeto1~ a11cl lie . ail lie ,,,a: 
afraicl it ,,·a: polio l)t1t ,,1 0111<.1 
,,·ait a11<.l l1e :t1re. Bl1t at -± ::3() 
• 
1 t111cla,· 11101·11i11 o· ,,~e l1acl to 1·11. ·11 
• 
l1e1· to l'it}· llo {)ital ,,·l1er e .·lie 
,,·a. 1 laeecl i111111ecliateljr i11 a11 
iro11 ll111g. • 'h ,, .. a. · c:ritieall)" ill 
fo1· alJOllt fot1r cla,-.. · l)ttt 111tlc:l1 
.. 
11·a~?er ,,,.e11t llI) fo1· lier a11cl the11 
. lie bega11 to i1111)ro,"r. .. ~11e ,,·a8 
l)erfeetl~· hel1)le:s a11c1 it b1·ol<e 011r 
hea1·t. to ·ee l1e1· lJeat1tifl1l , .. ot1110· 
• 
l1ocl:r· l}·i11 O' the1·e a. t l101lg·l1 . lie 
,,·a in a ca ·1,et. Nl1e i. · i1111)1·0\"-
i11g clail3r, l)tlt no 011 1{110,,· .. 110"· 
11111c l1 lo11g·er lie ,, ... ill ha,re to 1Je 
i11 the i1·011 lt111g· a. . ·11 l1a. · to 
lea1·11 to b1·eatl1e Ollt.·ic1e of it, ancl 
that i. · tl1e n10 ·t cliffi c:11lt J)a1·t. 
• ~ t J)re e11t :lie i: 0111)· alJle to be 
<>tlt alJ011t tl1r e a11cl 011e-l1alf 111i11-
11te . ,,T clo 11ot lc110,,· , .. et 110,,· 
~ 
11111cl1 cla111a £?:e l1a. lJee11 clo11e a11cl 
,,·ill l1a,·e to ,,·ait 1111til :lie co111e.· 
011t of tl1r l1111g·. 13t1t 110,,· sl1e is 
::1 l>le to 1110,·e l1e1· toes a11cl lier 
1·igl1t f<Jot a little <111cl ,,,.e a1·p 
grPatl)· P11<·0111·agecl a11cl IJrai:e t l1p 
I.icJ1 .. cl. SJ1e i ,·er,· tale11tec1 a11cl 
• 
it 01·ie,·e.- 11. . o 111l1 ·11 to . ee her 
lo,·e 1~· l1a11c1 ~ that l)la}tecl tl1e pia110 
a11cl 01·ga11 o ,,·e 11 l~·i11~· there .·o 
]1 r 1 ple · . 
B11t hotl1 .. \la11 a11cl Dorot11,· 
• 
I' 
J1a, ·e s110,,·11 a , ·e r)· ·hee1·ft tl s1)i1·it 
}L11cl J1a \'e g·i,Te11 \Y011cler ft1l te. ti-
111011ie1 to the g·loi~)T of t he Lo1~a. 
"\"\Th 11 the head lo t or· can1e 
H ro1111c1 a11d after· Dorotl1,· i11. i. tecl 
~ 
011 lc110,,~i11g ,, .. l1e11 . l1e eot1lcl con1e 
ho111E> l1e tol l lier if . l1e ,,·a. l101ne 
for' Ch1·i t111a. . ·he ,, 011ld b 1110. t 
fo r t1111ate. lie ,,·a. clo,,·11ca. t a11d 
, ·e1'},. cli. a p J)oi11 tecl fo r· a l)i t a11 d 
the11 . a id to l1i111 Y 011 ar e a 
,·er JT g:oocl clo ·tol' . B tl t I ,,·onder 
if ,1011 k 110,v 111,T I.Joi· l. I am a ~ ~ 
J~aJ)ti. ·t a11c1 i11 011r hJ"1n11al ,,·e 
ha \'"e a l1,r11111 a bo11 t t l1e i r e at 
• 
]">h}"'· icia11. I a111 t 1·11:t i11g H in1 
a11cl I l)E>lie, re I ,,·il l l1e 011t of l1ere 
l)efo1·e 1hri. ·t 111a . . ' · Ile . ·aid, 
'Dorotl1,·. ,,·11 11 , .. ot1 tall{ lilte 
• • 
t l1at I ca11 't a1·g11e , ,·itl1 )·011. · 
"\\ l1e11 t l1e 1111 1·8e. 1'e111a1~1{ }10,\· 
(·l1ee1·f tl l a11cl 1111eo1n J)lai11 i11g· • li t'.) 
i8 : l1 e i.· al,v<1>·: c111i ,]{ to tell t l1e111 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
Livingst on, Tennessee 
A ,,·ork of f ai t l1 broad ca t ing t l1 c 
Go l)el to the 111illion of cl1ildren 
not in u11day chool . 
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LI~ TE - Tell Yot1r F rien cl - PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger, Dir ctor 
( E clitor ) 
t l1a t i t i.· t l1e J.;Ol'(l tl1,tt .·t1. ·tai11s 
h er . 
Doroth3· )·o t l l,110,,·, i. · 111y 
)rot111ge t dal1gl1t e1·. • 1 l1e ,,Till be 
t ,,e11ty-011e, Octobe1· 2ncl. 1he 
,,Ta n1a l'ri d la t ~ o, re111lJe1-- t o :\I1·. 
Dean Xi hol on a 11ice Ch1--i tian 
boJ... Tl1e)· ,,Te11t ho11. el{eeping fo1· 
. ·e, 1 er al 111011 tl1 · bl1t A 11gt1 t 1. t of 
thi. , ... ea1· the, ,. mo,red bac]~ i11to 
~ 
the :\Ii . .. ·io11 a part -ti111e ,,·01·ke1--. ·. 
D a11 cl, 111ai11 te11a11ce ma11 a11c1 
l1elp r ,,·it h t he 1neet i11g·. , l)oroth)· 
l1el1J: a1·01111d t he )Ii:. io11 play: 
t l1e pia 110 an cl i. i11 l1a1--o·e of the 
11111 ic a11cl help. i11 1na11:r· wa}· ". 
"\  e feel that t hi ex1)e1'ie11ce }1a. 
cl1·a,vn th en1 both ,Tei--)· clo. to 
t l1e Lor·cl a11 1 ,,·e fee 1 t l1a t i11 t l1 
cla},., to com the}" are g·o i11g to 
b l l e i g 1· at l),. lJ)' Ili111. 
Do1·oth,· i 11ot 011t of t l1e 
._ 
\\ .. Oocl. · ' , ,. t b t1 t ,,·e ar e t1·11sti11g· 
~ ~ 
t he L o1·c1 a11cl l1a,Te the fait l1 to 
l)e lie, · H i. · O'Oi11 o· to 1·e. ·tor e l1e1· 
a11tl n1al{e h 1· co111 p letel)T _ ,\Thole. 
H 11 Ha},.. . he i. O'oi11g· to ,, 1·it 
al)o11t h 1· ex1)eri 11ce. i11 a })Olio 
,,·a1·cl, ,,. he11 . lie i. a 1Jle, a11d I 
l\.110·\·l it i. g·oi110' to be " .. 01·tl1 1·ea 1-
• 1ng. 
D1·. a1-.011 J tl\.lah Klig·e1·111a11, 
of ..c-\.. l1e,1 ille .1. T . ( 1 ., a " ·ell 1~110" '"11 
l-Ie b1·e,,,. l11~i . t ia11 i , co111i11g ep-
ten1 lJer 2211cl , to }1 11) ,,rith the 
, , ·0 1·1{ 11nt il Rev. l\Iet ·alf i. . t 1·ong 
' 
e11ot1g·h to a l ' l-.)r on a11d ,,·ill l)e 
a,Tailable fo1· . p aki11g· engag·e-
n1e11t. 011 beh alf of the ,,Torl{. D1·. 
K lig:er111a11 ha. bee11 i11 I rael 1 .. e-
ce11 tlJ· a11d h a. j11 t 1~et111·11ed f r o 111 
t11e Ileb1·ew C'h1·i tia11 .L\lliance 
011fe1·e11ce i11 ,vitzer la11cl . H e 
i. a tale11 ted a11d i11 te1·e:t i11g· 
. 1)eal{e1· a11cl I an1 . t11·e tl10. e ,vl10 
,,·ill hea1· l1in1 " .. ill r ecei, .. e a ri ·11 
,111d 1--a1· ble. ·i110-. 
Tl1e L or cl i. g·1·a i o11 l~v· l)le. -. ·i11p; 
the ,,·01·1{ i11 . pit of all tl1 ad-
ver a1·,· ca11 clo to l1inder. , , ,.. 
,,·e1·e ;11 1·ead~T to p:o i11to ot11· Fall 
p1·og1·a111 " 'i t11 la:. e. a11cl Cl 11 l). · 
£01· tl1 e Bo,?. a11c1 O-i1~1 a11cl ot11· 
. .. 
Bi h le ( 'la .. e. , a11 l ,,·e t 1·11 . t yo11 
ctol) r 1953 
---·-·-
, r i 11 1 H' I l r H , . i 11 °· t l 1 t, 1 J ( > 1 • < 1 t < > r H i H<, 
• l""I 
11}) )1 P l(><'l'S t}l,lf tltP \\'<>rl-:: ll\H,\' 
('()tlt itlltP. 'I 11<' .J t'\\'isl1 ()<'t>t>IP l1c1,· t' 
l>0e11 111ost J"i11 tl ntt<l \\t' l1c li e' \'<' tll<' 
);<>l'<l is g't) i11 g· to ttsr tl1i ~ e1X J>Pri -
e11t·r t c> llis 1)rnis<' ,t11<l g·lc>r,\· ct ti tl 
tc) tll<.' sc1,·i11g c>f HO ttJ s tc> 1 l is g·l<>r)'. 
] trtl8t tl1p i11f'c)l'Illclti<ltt I llH\'P 
g i\'{' ll \ .() \l \\'ill l>P <>f S<> tll< ' \ 'ctl\l(' . 
< • 
} ll cl \ '(' H() ll1c1ll)r tl1i11p:s ()ll lll}' J)()()r 
111i11cl a11cl ,J1111 P a11<l l 11,1,·p t<> 
tcll(e tt1r11s l ><'1 11 g ,Yi1lt I)c>l'<>tl1)· i11 
tl1< l1c>s1>ital . .J 1111P, ( ~I r s. l Pt-
cia lf ) ,,·110 l1as t,,·o s111all c1 hil clrt1 11 . 
J>cllll, tl1r 1 <1 )·rnr~ o lcl , ,1 11 cl .. Jc>~\1111 <'. 
fi \'P lllOlltlt s o)cl. ltH S l>Pl1 l\ \\'C) ll <l e1 r -
ft1l t lll'<)llf.f}l tl1 l \\'}l<>l<' t hi11 gH. 
'l' rl1l, .. \\'() c·,l11 tPsti[,· tl1,1t tl1t• 
. ._ 
l 1or <l iR f<titl1ft1l a11cl ~·i,·ps g 1·a c·p 
a11cl st re11 g;t l1 fc> r r ,· ' l').. triH l ,111 cl 
t 1·ib11 }at i<)I l. 
]f tll(_)l'( iH ,l11, .. tl1i 1l !!, p ]:,;p ' ' 011 
• • 
,,·01 1lcl lil{P to 1~11<> ''' J)le,1sr f cc' l frPP 
t<> c·a11 <> 11 111 <' . \\T{ ea 11 11 P \ ' t1 r 
tl1a11l{ , .. 011 fo1· all , .. 011 r l<i11(lt1<'S8 
,111 l ,,.t: R11all ,11,,·a,:s l,<' i11clebtrll 
• 
tc> , .. \l. :\la,,. tl1r l Jorcl ri eJ1l, .. l)lrss 
• • • 
,1 11(1 r ~,,·arcl \" 11 . 
• 
\Vitl1 l{i11 clr. t r r~ra1'tls tc> ~·c)ll 
,1 11 <1 :\lrs. 11 i11l r}· ,1 11 l ,,·r 1 rtt "it >·o t1 
l)ot)1 ctrP ,Yell a11<l l1a 1)l))'". l a 111 
\ '0 \11'. ' 111 lli111 , 
• 
\ T ~~ I~ l) .,'. \ l( [,{ \ :\ I }1~ I) 
- ---~ -
,J A p .. ~ ( Al .J L l ~ (l 
( ( !011ti11l1ecl 1'1·0111 J)ag·e 19 ) 
i11 tl1t:1 f ra111e a ltl1c>11gl1 t l1e> .. al' 
11srcl later . \\ l1 e 11 tl1f 111111\)e r ar-
1·i,,.es at th l)ttilding .- ite it i. · 
e.·se11tiall\" a ' 1·ra l~·-t11t l1o t1xe. 
.. . 
,l11cl thr £ra111e ~:oei-; t11> ti . tla11)· 111 
011e dav. I ,,·a~ 0 , 1 r to t l1 e ;:;l1 0J) 
of Oll 1: (' 0 11 t1·aetor 1 ast • • att1r(la}r 
to see l t1111 lJe r 1)r epa1·rd for 
()ll r 11 :\acl<1l1arters bt1ildi11g. 'l' l1 e~· 
l1acl :tartecl 011 tl1e . ill: a 11cl l1acl 
,,·o rke<l tlJ) tcJ the roof ,,·l1il'l1 
tht_) }T \\re r r jt1st fi11ishi11!.,t. Ye.·te1·-
(la, .. it ,,·a: to l1a,1 l>ef t) t r\t C'l<e(l le) 
.. 
thP l l11i}di11 ~ : it (_}. 'l 'f>lllOl'l'(},\' \VP 
~tre goi 11g clo,,·11 to 1~1 11l{1 1sl1i111a to 
s<1 f• t l1P c·o 1111 l rte l frartlP. 
I11 tl1e l)eµ:i 1111i11~ <>f :\ I 1·. ~or<l-
l t111 cl 's a rt i r· l P }1 P . ·cl>-\· , • I t 's cl 
u re at cl a ,, i 1 1 t 11 t-i 1 i f P (> f a C' l 1 t 1 r ci l 1 
~·}JPll t}1; ,,·a ll : C)f <l 110\\' l>lll l(li11 g 
g<>l"s tt( >. ' JJ p1·r ,,·p are1 <Jl\ rc>111 -
1t1<Jtl g·r<>t t11 cl i11 <>tt r l J11ilcli11 c.!· 1)1·0-
01·ar11 ,rit l1 tilt) c·l1,1r,· l1 <_)s tl1at s<1 11 <l ,... 
l ls o l l t t < > t } 1 <, 111 i ss i <) 11 fie l cl . ' I' <>-
111 <J 1 · ro,, \\' P t"X J><'('1 1<> SPP tl1r \\'Hll ~ 
lll) ! 'J1}1 <! 11 H l 'Pl' t}1p })lli l(lltl µ; 
•()lllf"~ t<J C'() Jl l J>lPti<)ll 1 }lP lll () l'P , lll X-
i < > 11 :-, ,,, ci ,tr • t <> ~Pt i 111 <> it a 11 < 1 !! <" t 
tc) ,r<>rl{ i11 l1't1l{t1c;.;l1i111a ,vl1rrc t h 
1Jc>rcl }1 as {·,1ll P<l tlh t<) lctl)o1· . \VP 
;11·p ~t trt 1 111,tt 111 IJorcl 11,ti..; f r11it 
t}lPJ'(! f<>l' llS f<> J>i<•}( ~lllfl \\'P i:ll'P 
tl1ri ll f•<l at t}1P f>t·<>~J>P<·1 . 
'l1 l lE 0 1110 lNDEPEN DEN'l1 13Al>'l'IS'r l'Hgc· 'l'wc· n t y -< 11 P 
A VACATION 
.\ \ :tt•;t1 i<>tl ! 
I ~ r (' ,l k r ,I ~ t 
i11 hc 1 <l, 11<> () l l<' 
11 ) l><>fh<'t' Ill<' . 
"'' <'<'!> u ll cl,1,\·. 
1>ri,·c1tc' 1· <> ,, 111 
i<'P. \\"}l<> 
,ri111 1naic l "Pl'\ 
<'<>tt l<l ask l'c>r ,111\ thi tt !..! 
• 
l 11 () l' P ! • \ 
,·ie,,· <l<J\\' 11 
, ,alJp,· Ht1cl 
l) {' H \ l t i I' l l } J > ,l 11 < > I' a n I i < ' 
• 
:\ l <>t111tni11s 
ltltC> {}\p ~llS<jlt<•}\Hlllltl 
HC'l'C>Ss tit<' }i }tl<' J{ j ( l!.!.'<' 
<) f ] ) l' t 111 ~ \ 1 \' H 11 i H. 
• 
'1' 1tc ' hPHt \\' HS alH>tlt tll<' ()tll\ 
• 
t h i 11 (I' t l 1 cl t I)() t l 1 (' I'{' ( l l l l (I. l t '\ H" 
I'""> 
l>Pt,vet• 11 1 ()() 0 -1 ().+ i11 t Ii<• "haclP. 
I t ,,·ns v<><> le r i11 th<' Ktt 11 tll(\\' 1<·11 
111<1 l>tlt tll('ll I ltcl<l 1ll ~~ IJ>s Hll<l 
t l1 e }1r,1t is 1l1P san1<1 \\' ltt'tl1Pr i11 
t}1p :-;}l Htl t1 <>1' i 11 t l1r !-i lltl- S<> 111 <'.\ 
1c-ill )11('. 
' ['l1is is 111, .. (ir~t l'<'ctl <lc1,· <>tlt <>1' 
• • 
l)<ll si 11l'r tl1<1 (irst <>f th<' 111<>11t lt 
( 1 ~) cl a )· s ) . H o 111 <' 1 1 o < l > · o 11 c • <' s ,t i c 1 
t l 1 a t 1111 t 11111 s is a < • l 1 j I cl 1 · P 11 ·" c l i" 
c~as<>. If it is, I :,.;t11·ci ,vi"ill tile 
<· l1il clrP11 ,,.<>t tl <l l<P< 1}) tl1e111. 
111 l cl st 1 11 () 11 t I 1 '~ l t' t t l' l' I s H i < I 
t]1at I l1 ,1tl tc> <·a11vcll sc>111e c11> 1>c,i11t -
111 11 ts i 11 ~ 'o l t 1 l 1 <1 r 11 ( ) 11 i t > f < > r t 11 < • 
lnst ,,·crl( <>f .1.\.11g,1st ... \. t tltl' ti111t1, 
I <'<>lll (l11 't sP ,,·11,· t }1 i. ,ras 11ec·e"-
• 
sar,.. l)t t1 I cl icl 11<>1 1~110,,· tl1<'11 
• 
tJ1at a ,,·pe l{ lat r r I \\'Ottlcl l> c> C'<>111P 
rx11osec.l to 1111t 1111)s. 
I st1re ,t1l1 g·lacl t J1at 1 ,,·a" ll<>111r · 
, ,·11 11 tl1e 111111111 s ·a 111e ,l11cl 11ot 
Ollt i11 ()}1io gi\' it1g }~<>ll f<)lk.· t}lP 
1) 1 a~ l l r. I i 111 cl g-i 11 r t h e f <) 11{ s < 1 < >, r 11 
i11 ~J)ri11g·tielcl, Xe11ia. c111tl J)res-
<1 <111 feel t 11 e .. a 111 P . l 11 I > 1 • o, · e r 1 ) s 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 
Extensive Evangeli n1 
Intensive Vi itation 
Bible Preaching 
Effective Teaching 
Organizing Bapti t Chu1·c)1e 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the lloly Spirit 




Write for tl1e Broadcas t t\ ot11· 
quarterly 1nagazi11e 
IIIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDEN'l' 
BAPTIST MISSIO 
Rev. Guy E. Ki11g, Directol' 
1109 Ludington t. E cn11al>a, Micl1. 
) (i :!) \VP l '( 1 «1< l. ··.\ l,111 S liflc!l'I ,l<·-
\l~V1lt lii s ,,a, : l,111 tit,· l;<>r<I 
• 
,lirt•<·1<> t'1 lt1 s st<·J>s. • 
• 
~''''" J'r<>Jtl .J t11,,111 1s <'t1c·<>ttr,1g·-
i 11 ~. I J,\ s 1 111 < > 11 t Ii · s • • ,\ l 1 • "'"" ~ ·p ' ' ( ' ) r r i (. i cl I I ) " I ) (' I' c l r . \ I ~ \ \ f I·~ . ) 
~11()\\S ,1 ,,ic·t Ill'(' c,I' ()\ 11' llP\\ lt<)Jl l(' 
fc)\\'11 i11 f(;ig<>Sltilll,l, ~JHl >H ll . rJ'}1is 
i" Jl<'ill'l, (i()() 1ni)c•s S<>tttlt <>I' 
• 
' l'c)k\<). :l7 ,illc1g·<'s i11 1h,· i111 
• 
ltl< '( li;ttP Hl'<'H <)I' l(,tg<>slii111c1 ,rith 
c, \ <' r 1 (J .( ) ( )( ) I , P < > I > I< · i 11 <' r.1 < • h v i 11,t .! P 
,, it h<>ttf c1 s i11g·lt1 !..!c,...; 1,c·I \\ it 11P~s 
lt 1,t\' <'~ 11. ,, it h c1 clc"s ir•· fc) lu· s t><'P<l -
il,· ()11 ()\lJ' \\cl\. 
• • 
\\rp jtt~t l'C ' <'('i Vl'< l \\CJl'(l f'J'()l11 t}JC' 
<>f'ric·(' itl ]>}1i)aclP} }>lii t1 t}t,tf H ~a il -
j 11 t!' cl , t t c~ i ~ I > <' i 11 µ: "c' t f < > 1 • t h e 1 ,ts t 
<>l' ()c·1c>l>Pt' <,r th<' fir"t <>f' ~c,,·c1 lll -
l>Pt'. ()11r ",\lJ>i1<>1'1 i'-1 ll <> t ~·<·1 C'C)lll-
1 )l (l t ( •. 'I'} L (' I ) PP ( 1 j ~ f () l' cl I)()\ I { 
*~().()() lll(>l'<' f)Pl' lll<)Jlt}l ~lll>J)<>l'( 
, 111 cl * ~, n H L () ( , i 1 , <·a~ 11 . I 1 ,t I r , > r 
c) l l l' (·HS h l l P <'Cl i ~ f C) r ill l l) CJ 1' t Cl t t 1 )'. 
\I jo..;~ l>c)ttPr ,vile> 1) l<111 s 1<> gc, ,, it h 
t1, i. 1'<1<ll1\ at tllil-1 lll<)lll P Jll . '1'}1j...; 
• 
i!'-1 H <lPfi 11it P Hll~\\PI" 1() j>l'<l,\'21' l JP-
l'Hll~P it is ll< )t Hll Pel~.\· 1,tsl(. 1111 -
lllclJll)T 1><1Hl(i11~·, r e) }' H si11gle ~irl 
(<) rai-.;P h<1 l' Sl lJ)]) Ol't. 
\\Th e11 >·c,11 l>l'cl}' ,tl)<>ttt ~tt<·h lar!.?.<1 
11<1 vcls clc> 11<)1 1><'<'<>111<' cli"c·o111·a~ecl 
o 1 • e \ · e 11 l > 1 ·cl.\· t l 1 a t "u 1 n P r i < • l 1 I) P r -
"<> 11 111a,· f'Pel lecl t<> l1 r l1 >. I l l1a~ 
• 
}; e e11 t})(' ''lllclll\r , \\' }l (J }}cl\'(1 lllcl (l P 
11ossil)le <>lll' ~llf)l)Orl . <),·p r 1~ 
cliffpr <111t <· l111 r c·l1e1s ,1 11 cl i11cli,·icl11 ,1l"' 
}l,l\'P l)lP( lg'P< I t<> ()\11' lllC)l)th))· ~ll!>-
])Ol'1. 
----------
· I or) J)Pr :--;c>11s agr<l 1 ' \\'Pr e 
arrest cl <lttri11g· tl1e first six 
111c>11t l1~ t>f 103~ tl1,t11 ,lll,\' <>tl1<1r 
,1g·p grOlll), cl('('()l'Cli11~· t<) H l'l'('"t 
fi11g·0r1>ri11t <·,1r<l: r e<·Pi,·P< l i11 tl1P 
~"I! l IclP11tifitatio11 J)i,· i~ic>11 . ' l'l1i"' 
is a r e<.l11c·tio11 fro111 tJ1p 1>r<>tecli11g· 
,. . ) •) 
, .. c1 a 1· ,,~l1r11 111P11 cltlcl \\<)lll <\ 11 C)t -·) 
J)rPcl o111i 11atc>cl ,1111<)11g tl1(>"'<' ar 
1·(1~tr< I. 
l lll'ill~( t}1p fir~t }t,llf <>f 1~):S:.! 
))t 1 l'SOJlS }<'SS t]l,lll ~ l ) l'HI'~ <>t' cl!.!<' 
l't1t>l'(lse11t(1 (I ()\'( 1 1' ;{() ])t'l'('('llt ()r tl1c1 
~).),(j()() t >l'l'S()l l "i ,ll'l'P'itPcl f<>l' l'l'illll'" 
,tg,lit1st 1>r<>l>t11'1)·. clll<l J)Pl'~<) llS 1111 -
tlt1 l' ~3 l'PJ>l'l)S<'\ l\{<1 tl , ll)J)l'()\.illlHl l)l)· 
<)llP- ltHlf' t>f all J)lll'"Ull" cll'l'P,tt)tl 
f'r>t' ~t1c·l1 c·1·i111P~. ', 
Prompt renewal of y<>tll -..ul>sl 11pt ion 
will be a111)reciated \>\' Olli ('ir<·ulntinn 
Department . 
\ • ~r: ~ l1l1: ~rrr: l) :\l l~l~rl,l~\" 
_\t ti111c>, tl1i, i11t11tir~ .. c.·<.>111e') t<) 
<.l111· offiec. · · \\~l1,1t ec111 ,,·c., a(lOJ)t 
as ,1 1)rt1.iel't fc>1· t)llr ."'l111cla)· Sel10<.>l 
elc1"~? ·' l"o111eti111c.:)s a ~·()t111g l)eo-
l)lc."l ·..., oeiet)· ,1 lr~ tl1c . a111r r111es-
tio11 ~ 0111e el111rrl1e.· ,,·l1iel1 ]1,1, .. e 
cl 111i~sio11,11·,- l)l1c.liret lil{e,Yi:e a. l<: 
• <... 
al)<)llt a ])let ·e for tl1eir })t11·1)l11. 
£1111< 1~ at t l1e e11 cl of t l1 r c111a1·te r 
or at tl1e e11cl c)f tl1 l ,·ear·. 'I'o 
• 
t lie .. e 11eo1) le I ,,·ot1 l d lil{e to 
1)1·e ... P11t 0110 of tl1e 1)1·e e11t 
t111t:ta11cli11g· 11eecl of Bapti. t 
)lic1-1li ~io11.. I call tl1i__ a 11eg·-
lertec.l 111i11i tr,· lJec all, e t 11 ere arr 
. . 
fe,,· of 011r Ba1)ti. t eo11. tit11r11r~,. 
,,·110 a,·ail tJ1e111:el, .. P . of thi~ t~·1)e 
of . er,"i<·e. l3e<'a11sp 011r 111i ·.· io11-
,1r)·-111i11c.lecl frie11c1 .~ l1a,?e 11c>t . 0e11 
the 11eec1 a11c.l l1a,·r 11ot sl1arecl tl1e 
l)11rcle11 tl1i has l)ec·o111e cl 111~r~s-
i11g 11eecl 011 all of <)ltl' fip]c.l ... 
.... \..l 1110~ t e,·e 1·, .. c>11e '" l1c) 1~11<>,,·s t 11 P 
• 
fi11a11 ·ial J)o]ir)· of I~aJ)ti"'t ) Iic1-
)fi ·. io11.· i. a,,?c1re of tl1r fc1<'t tl1c1t 
,,·e 11(1,~e 110 f1111cl .· .'r t a:iclr tc> 1)<' 
11. el i11 tl1r c-011. trt1eti<>11 of l111il(l-
i110·.-. t~l) to tl1e J)l'e. r11t ti111r c1l l 
l111ilc1i11g·. co11. t1·l1rtecl <)11 0111· 111i. ·-
io11 field: l1a,Te bee11 clo11r l)\'" the 
• 
1·e. icle11t 111i.·~io11arie ·, 11~i11S?. f1111 l.-
cle ig11atec1 tc) tl1e111 J)P l'.'011all>·· 
'I'l1r ti111e l1cls eo111r ,,,. l1e11, l)eea11. ·e 
of the tre111e11clo11.- i11c1·ea :r j 11 
,,·orl{111 e11 ·. ,,·ag·e ...; 011 }t 11 <)t t 11e"c 
fielcl a11cl l1reat1.·r c>f a ]il{e i11-
c-rra e i11 tl1e J11'i<:r of (·011~tr11rtio11 
111ate1·ial . . tl1i. 111attrr of Prreti11ir 
11eee"'. ar)· l111ilrli11g·'t 11,t · l>rc>11g·}1t 
,1l ' o11t tl1r 11c->ecl c>f r. talJli . l1i11~{ ,1 
l)11ilcli11!.r f1111 (l to l1e 11 ·r(l fc>r t l11 " 
p11 rJ)O e. Tl1e f-' 01· c 1 }1<l~ l10p11 
~:ra<·io11. · a11cl }1a"i sll])J)lie<l tl1 r 
11 eec1. fo1· 111a11>'" of 011r ll11ilcli11~· 
J)rou1·a111 . IIo,,e,·Pr. tl1r ,,·c> rl{ is 
lJei11!t . rric>11:,,l,· l1i11(lerPcl 011 . r,·-
• 
eral of 011r fielc1. brc-a11"r of lael, 
<> f 111·01)er b11ilcli11g· .. 
,, ... r 1·ea 1 ize t 11 at t 11 ere i~ H g·1·ra 1 
rlPa 1 111c,rr cl ti"fac·tio11 i11 1 i ])J)o1·t -
i 11 Q' a11 i11cli,·icl11al 111i .. io11c1r, .. a11cl 
• 
c·11<li11g· f1111cls (le i~11atPc1 fc,r tl1at 
1>r1· '>11. 11 l1i cle~irr i-., <fllite l0ttiti-
111atr a11<l J1a c1l,,·av·. l' flP11 e11f•<)l11·-
• 
c1g·e(l 1):'~ <>llr 111i io11 . IT o,,·e,·rr 
,,·r ,,·011lcl likr to l)ri11!l,· t<> tl1e at -
t e 11 t i CJ 11 <) f i 11 < li \' i rl 11 cl l a 11 c 1 < • l 111 r c· l 1 -
P~ ..... 11111)r,rti11g 111i, io11arir" 011 tl1r 
ticl,l tl1e fact tl1at tl1rre i~ a tre-
'fIIE HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS,.f Octol)cr 195:3 
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BAPTIST MID . MISSIONS, Inc. 
l{\· l{l1j \ ~. J> .\.l ' IJ 11 ... 1I~'I'7J1Jf1l 
• 
]1~() ('l10~ter ... \,·<' .. C' lr-,·r lH11 cl 1-!. ()l1io 
• 
WHAT CAN I DO ? (Continu ed) 
111()11clo118 11 cPcl f <)l' 1111 ilcli11g· to l1e 
clo11e if ,,·r ,11~e to ra1·1·,,. Ollt tl1e 
• 
,,·or I{ 11ree .. <11')'" f 01· t l1 r propaga-
t io11 of tl1e go. 'J)e 1 i11 the })lac rs 
,,·l1er e t l1e. e 111j . :io11a 1·ie arr ,,~01 .. l~-
• 111g. 
... \ X F: C • F.i !··L 1 ~ \ R 1r :\ l r ~I~ 1 'r R Y 
T> er·ha p: ) '"O t11· ~l1 t1rc 11 i. · (f lli te 
i11te1·e. tecl i11 tl1e 111ec1ical ,\,.01·lr of 
c1 ce1·tai11 fielc1 a11cl i. . 11ppo1·ting 
a 11l11· e 011 t l1at fielcl. The . 150 
to · ·:_oo a 111011 t l1 t l1a t ,·011 , 11cl to 
" 
.' llJ)po1·t tJ1at 11111--. ·e talre. ca1·e of 
]1 e1· 11er8011a l 11eecl. a11 cl a 1 lo""'. ]1 e1· 
to tal{e a :n1all 1)a1 .. t i11 the 111ai11-
te11a11ce 0£ the . tatio11 ,,l1e1·e :l1e 
i. ,,·01,J,i110·. II0,,·e,1e1 .. 1111le .. ac1-
c1 i tio11al f t111cl. a1·e £ t11·11 i:hecl °'\""Ollr 
' 11t11'. e ,,·ill l1a,,. to tar1·,· 011 he1· 
., 
111 eclic· al ''"Ol'lt ei tl1er ot1 t of 1001-. 
<)1' i11 cl l>11ilcli11g· ,rholl~· l111. l1itecl 
fc)1· l1el'. S]1 ot1lcl t J1i. 11111,se be leLl 
c,f tl1e J;orcl to e11te1· j11to 011e of 
tJ1e 11e,,· fielcl: sl1c) :l1011lc1 l)e f111·-
11i.·l1ec1 £11 11 ls to l1rl1) i11 tl1e <·011-
strt1ttio11 11ot 0111~· c>f a li. 1)e11:a.r~~ 
l1l1 il 1i11g· l)11t al. o of <l r e. i c1e11ee 
to l-e oct·t11)i I J)e1·ha1)s b3-· the 11111, e 
alo11e 01' .-]1arecl ,,rit }1 a11ot he1· , ·01111 o· 
._ 
]acl) .. , po. ·i})l)" the 8Choo] tea 1he1· 
,,·orlti11g· 011 that. a111e . tatio11 .. 0111e 
of the 11 11r.'e. a111 ot he1· 111i. -
.'1011,11·ir. · ha, .. e l1ee11 aclvel',.e to 
111ak·i11g lt110,,r11 tl1i: ,1clc1itio11al 11 eecl 
to tl1eir .·11J)l)orti11g· cl111rr l1e .. Tl1e~· 
11 a ,Tr i11,·e. tecl e,·er)" J)O.'. i l)le J)a rt 
<>f tl1eir :11J)J)Ort a11 :l e, .. 011 l1a, .. P 
g·o110 j 11 to le l)t i11 or cler to r a1·r,· 
• 
tl1ri1· .·11are of a l)l1il cli11g· J)1·o~rra111 . 
... \ lt l1ot1gl1 ,,·e clo 11ot e11ro111·aQ.·r 
a11)·011e ·.· 2oi11g i11to clel)t ~"et i 11 
faC'(l of tl1e 11ef'e . . it,~ of the 111i -
• 
io11a1·ie: 1)ro, .. icli11 2,· li,·j11g· <111ar-
te1'. · a11cl also a . 11ital)le b11ilcli11Q· 
i 11 ,,r 11 ie 11 to ca rr,.. 011 111i: . io11a r,· 
• • 
sr r \·ic·e tl1e 1111.· ·io11 l1a .. l)ee11 forrecl 
to (1110,,· t l1is . tate of affait·. to 
rx i.-t. "\\Te cle11lo1·r it a11c1 £01· tl1i 
T'Pa 011 ,,·e ·1 r·e 110\,. t1·,Ti110· to l)1,i110· ( • t"'I -
to tl1e atte11tio11 of t l1 e .'llJ)J)Orti11u-
c·l1111·c·l1P tl1i.- 11 eecl of ext1·a f 1111cl.-
to l1r 11qec1 i11 the b11ildi11g· J)l .. o-
g1·c1111. 011 tl1r ,·a1·io11 · 111i: 1011 
fir lcl .. 
I ·c :\IE ~lJE iIFrc ..... EED. 
(~11oti11g f ro111 a11 a1·tic le 1·ece11t-
l,- .-11lJ111 ittrcl b,· tl1e . eC'1·eta1·,·-
• • • 
trr<l ·111·rr of 011r 111i. ·io11 I plarc 
l)ef or l }"011 a f e,,, of t l1 ma11)1' 
l)11il li11g 11eecl. · faci11g· 11. · 110,v. 
l)erl1ap: a: 3"011 1·eatl tl1e:e a11cl 
pra)r al)Ollt t he111 tl1e L o1 .. cl ,vill 
leacl :0111e ._ 1 t111 la3.. cl1ool cla .. 
or yo1111g· p eo1)le ·. . ocietJ" to aclopt 
011e of the. e l)l1ilcli11g· p1·og·1·a1n. a· 
tl1eir l) r oj ect. IIe1·e a1·e the 11eecl8 
a. . ·et forth i11 tl1e article of ,,l1icl1 
I peal(: 
J .t\.P AX .i\. 111i. ·. io11 l10111e a11d 
a. en11)1}· hall i11 Fl1kt1. 11in1a, the 
11e"? ite of ot11· ,,·01·1{ i11 a co111-
I)letel}" l1ne,?a11gelizec1 pro, .. i11ce. 
T.1IBERI ... \ -..-\ 11otl1er 1)er111a11e11t 
b11ilding i11 :\Io11rovia ,,rher e Olll' 
111i ion office a11d l1eaclc111arter. 
,, ... ill l)e e. ·tabli l1ecl ,,,ith a 11e" · 
te ·ti111011y £01· 1h 1·i. t i11 t l1a t god-
l e. ca1)ital cit~"· 
BR ... ZIL- P1·01)ert3· to J1ot1 e 
ol11· la11g11ao·e cl1ool a11d ou1, cl1ool 
f 01· 111i .. ·io11a1·ie. , chilclre11 i11 
J< 01·taleza })r oject: ,·ital to 0 111· 
e11 ti1·e B1·azil fielcl. 
r\ 1 1R ... \ , t L D 1 0 ~ ,T--\ 
111i . . ,ion l10111e a11cl a cl111rch bl1ild-
i11~· i11 1 l11·i tia11. borg'. j11. t 011t icle 
of ... ~c ·ra, ,,?he1·e ,,· l1a,Te a fi11e 
g1·011p of l)el ie,·er. b11t 110 111i. io11 
J)ro J)e1 .. t)· ,v l1a te,Te1· . 
X RTIIER T 'IERRIT RIE~ , 
1 LD .. ....\ .. T - Fa1· i11 tl1e i11-
terio1· of t11 +ol 1 oa. t ,,·e l1a,Te 
u·o,~e1·11111e11 t la11cl g1·a11 ts i11 La ,,~1 .. a 
,111 l T11111 t1 l oth 1)ag·a11 to,,,,n. ancl 
ea 11 the ce11 te1· of a popt1lol1, 
c1 rea. St,1tio11. 1nl1. t l)e bt1ilt i11 
J)ri111i ti,,e 1111cle,re lopec1 te1·1·i t or~·. 
J ... :\I.AI 1A- chl11·cl1 bt1ildi11ir 
to e. ta bli. h 011 a pe1·1nane11t l)a i. 
o tlr ,,·01·1{ an1011g· 1hi11e e, 11 l1111-
be1·i11 g .. e\''er·al tl1011. a11d, in Ki11g· -
to11. the capital of ,.J a111ai a. 
.. \. 11 111e1·i a11 a 11 tho1· . ta te tl1a t 
the 111al{i11g of t l1e fi1· t t1'"0 ato111 
1)01111). co t tl1e 1 . . t 2,000.000,-
000. D. :\[. Pa11to11 ol) e1··v·e that 
' tl1i. a111ot111t wo11lcl l1a,~e p11t 
10 000 111i • • io11a1·ie. 011 tl1e fiel l 
for a J)e1·io 1 of 100 ~ .. ea1\ at $~,-
000 a , .. ea1· £01· ear 11 011e. Tl1e 
• 
total co:t of tl1e ,,·a1 .. to A111e1·ica 
,,·a abo11t $300.000,000 000. Thi. 
a111ot111t ,,· 011lcl l1a, .. e J)llt 1.500.000 
111i .. io11a1·ie 011 tl1e fielrl £01· 100 
)"ea1... at $2.000 a s·ec-11· earl1.-
Tl1e Pra i1,ie Ove1·con1 e1· 
Octob r 1953 
Launch Life On The Orinoco River 
I~,· l)() l <: 11~\ ~ ~ 'l \l{ I( \\ I•~ \ ' l, 11 I~JI,, 
-
:3 i()(1 ( 1l1elt<'lll1a111 l{<l.: 'l c)lc•clc> (i , <>l1ic> 
J { ) ' . . (' l l l (_ l ~ l I's. I ) (_) t l g l (l s Ht H l' l \ '\. (' H 1 I 1 (' l' 111 i SS i ( ) 11 " I' i (' s t () \ , ( I I I ( \I. I I (' l cl 
H l' { \ 11 () ',. () 11 r' l l' 1 () t lg l 1 cl l \ ( l t 11 l' i I' 11 l i 11 i 8 t I'.' \ \' i 11 I ) ( \ cl l) l (\:--is 111 µ: t (J t " () 
e l1t11·el1c's. ' l lll' ,,·c) l'l(c>l's spr,·r ,111clP1· th< l l i t'<'< 't i<)ll c>I' ,\I icl ~l 1s"' i< >l l". 
1{,E\r 11~; \\ : ~0111r l-iL'\' t'll \ "Petr:,.; 
• 
,10·0 tl1 !JOl'<l n',1\' C' ii.'. l~tttll ~ ~ 
liege cl , .. isio11 for ,l l,lt111el1 111i11 -
1. tr)1 i11 tl1e J) lia 1· g it)ll or t 11<' 
()1·i110<'0 I i,·C'r 111 astPr11 \ ' tl C'Z-
1tela . ~-. 11' 1)1',l)"C'<l fc)r tl1r l,11t11el1 
a11cl for tll<' 11Pt'<'H,',ll'\1 ,,·orl<er ~. 
._ 
.. 'f 1 o, ,r 1," t 11 111 o 11 P, • 'cl 1 l l c i 11 to t l 1 P 
• • 
la1111cl1 ft111tl c111 l ,tft r fi,· :\'Pctrs 
._ 
of f,1itlt, ,1 g·os1)el la1111el1 ,,.HR l)ltr-
'ha:e 1 a11cl 111,· ,,·if ~ a11cl I ,,·rrC' 
• 
'all cl to tl1at 111i11iNtr:\'·. lJ c>l(i11g: 
l)a ·l( ,,·e do l)rais(' c:c>c.l for ,,·l1c1t 
IIe l1a.. c1reo11111li .. l1r l i11 tl1 r . al -
, .. c1tio11 of . ot1ls a11 l i11 tl1r <'' "a11-
~; liza tio11 of t 11 111a11,.. l 1 it l1r 1·t o 
~ . 
11111·eacl1 cl. Tl1 , 1 r~ .. cla:y' ,,·e c:11·-
ri,,ed i11 \ r 11 z11e la a , .. 0 1111 o· f llo,,· 
·' r, l1acl t a1,e11 'l11·i. t a.· l1i a ,,io1· i11 
a11otl1 1· l)a rt of t 11 e co1111 tr).,. cl11cl 
thl1 E 1 Tor1·e. l)e 1 a111c 0111· faitl1 -
f11l pilot 011 l)oa1·c1 t}1(' B11e11as 
X11e,ra . ' ( Goocl ~ e,,1s ' ) la1111 i}1 
t,vo )·ea 1·. la te1·. 
111 · 1 a 1111 · l 1 tr i 1 . , , Thi l 1 1 cl.' t 1 
11s11all)r £01· abo11t t,,·o ,,1 el<: , tool( 
11s alo110· the 11i11 e 111ai11 b1·a11ehe. 
~ 
of tl1 111ig ·ht}r Ori11oco a11 l 111) 
c111c1 lo,,·11 . co1·es of tl1e . 111all r 
tribl1ta1·ie. . 111· 111ai11 ,,·orl, ,,,as 
that of 1)1·e a ·l1i11g· tl1e Oo 1Jel i11 
. 0111P tl1 i1·t,.. to,,~11 s a11 c1 ,Til lag:e. ', 
l1olcli11g· . t1:eet 111eeti11g·.- a11 cl C'l1il-
clrr11 : ]lleeti11g•s a]l(l t 11 e ll (Y\le)} 
n1ore i111po1·ta11t~ loi11g tl1e }1ol1:e 
to 11011. a 11 cl f a1·111 to fa 1·111 J)e1·-
so11 al ,,101'k gi,1 i11g· 011t (}o: pels 
a11cl t1~af't . ., see l<i11tr t o ,,·i 11 • 0 111: 
f Or ( 1h 1·ist. V°\T fl ha '\1e . })(lll t 1 ,,,.o 
f ul] clay8 tra '\re li11g f 1'0111 ()11 e l'H 11c· l1 
to a11otl1 r 1· ,1lc>11g· jll. t 0 11 e 1·ive1· 
,,
1 ithout g·oi11g· o,re1· t e 11 111iler.; f1·0111 
'I't1 c 11 J>ita, Oll r 110111 l)cl , ·e. P er·-
ha 1)8 a Jr ear goP. · l)}' lJrf <)r<' ,,,e 
ta11 ,,isit for cl 8 c·o11<1 ti111 e ~0111 
c>f the 111or r e11101e arec1R. IIc>,,. 
111a11\" c,f 11s l1a,'P r c<·Pi,,rcl ( 111ri8t 
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The minister's job as pastor of his flock calls 
for such close application and unselfish devotion 
to his work that often his own most important 
personal needs go unheeded. Yet, get your 
minister alone sometime in his study for a heart-
to-heart talk about himself! Ask him to con-
sider seriously the things most essential for 
himself and his family. Unless he is too modest 
to admit it (as many ministers are), his thoughtful 
answer to your query will no doubt be: "An 
income after retirement." No one - not even 
one of these self-effacing servants of the 
Lord - cares to face a future of poverty and want. 
' • 
Special announcement to all churches of the General Association of Reg·ular Baptist Churches: 
The Baptist Life Association is happy to announce to all churches of the General Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
a retirement program for Ministers, Missonaries and full time Christian Workers. 
Every church should take an interest in its pastor's retirement program and take a part in supporting it. This program 
provides protection for your pastor's family. If death should occur before age 65, the program is completed and pro-
vides a life income for his widow. 
When your pastor reaches retirement age at 60 or 65, he can start drawing a monthly income for life. If death should 
occur after age 65, it would provide a life income for the widow. 
Have your pastor or your church officers fill in the coupon and we shall be happy to send you the full details. 
- - -
-
I am interested in a retirement income plan. The following information is sent to you confidentially to help in formulat-
ing such ?. plan for me: 
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Date of birth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Annual Income 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Parsonage ............... . 
Ordained Minister ..... . ..... ..... ... . Theological Student . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Denomination 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 
Married ................. ..... ... .. . Single . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Widower 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Insurance in Force . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ... ... . ........... . ..... . .. : ........... . ..... , · · · 
Street Number Town 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Zone State 
Signature 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCIATION 860 Walden Avenue Buffalo, New York 
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